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NEW OIL FIND PRECEDED BOOM
nilDO PIIBUC SCMLS BISTIHEUISB MEN IRE 
TR RB HRNOII. SERI. 1\ CRESTS CIT) THRRSDIT
STRONGEST FACULTY TO EVER * EDWIN J. CLAPP OF NEW YORK 

BE ASSEMBLED HERE IS AND PARTY ENTERTAINED
READY FOR WORK i AT  BANQUET

t

With the prestige of one of the 
«trongest faculties ever assembled by 
a West Texas city, the Colorado 
schools are »o open Moi.day, Sep
tember 7, under the most optimistic 
surroundings, in so far as the corps 
f f  teachers and enrollment of pupils 

ay be concerned. Prof- R. B. Nor* 
lan. superintendent of the «cbools, 

and the school board have selected 
the men and women who art to *each 
in the schools this year #ith much 
care and they are frank to declare 
that Colorado never before had a 
teacher |rr«>up to be placed in charge 
• f  the children to excell the 1925-26 
faculty.

Colorado athletic fans are strongly 
advancing the claims that the High 
School foot ball team is to assume 
first rank among West Texas schools 
this season. Coach Jim Cantrell, for 
three years letter man in the Horned 
Prog lineup and who, no doubt, is 
entitled to more credit than any ot.her 
star fur earying the T. C. U. team 
from the leeaer athletic realm into 
suceeaa Cn the big Bouthw^^m Con
ference, will coach the t 0 n .  Can
trell arrived in Colorado this week 
aad has already begun to “ size up”  
huskiee from among the prospective 
first and sacmid team tfrieup’.' -«w

“ Colorado will not only make her 
record as an educational center dur
ing the coming season,”  Superin teh- 
dent Norman stated Tuesday, “ but 
with st̂ ch a man as Cahtrell direct
ing our high school football team, we 
are in line to capture many credi
table winnings In grdl comestr: with 
other high schools of this |u»ft of the 
State. It is the belief of Cantrell that 
Colorado will quite soon <ievelop one 
of ‘ he strongest teams in West Tex
as.”

Norman estimates that not less 
than 850 scholastics will be enrolled 
at the opening of school and that a 
.total enrollment for the ; e» ’ will 
reach 1,260. This will be a precedon* 
in the Colorado schools, er.ceedtng 
the records made a year aeo by about 
two hundred.

Every department of the school 
work will be crowded and the need 
of additional class rooms wUl become 
more acute this year than ever befer« 
officials of the school believe. Many 
of the class rooms were crowded 
iMt year to such an extent as to han
dicap students in their work.

The superintendent and school 
bsard have expressed keen ssgisfac- 
tion over the promise of complete 
cooperation among patrons and facul
ty throughout the coming school year. 
Through the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation, more than any other agency, 
the Colorado public has learned to 
recognize the importance of lending 
Ha support to the teacher and the 
school, a condition contributing much 
toward success of the school work.

%

ONE MAN TO ERECT BATTERY 
OF TW ENTY HOMES IN CITY

Erection of twenty small cottage 
homes in Colorado by one man is the 1 
program started here by J. M. Bry-! 
mer. The heretofore vacant blocks | 
near the old brick building between ; 
the highway and the Texas A Pacific i 
railway in east Colorado is the scene 
• f  the unusual building activity.

The houses, according to infor- 
asation received at this office, are 
being erected to be leased to tenants. 
This building spurt is expected to be 
welcomed by •  number of local eiii- 
sens who for some months have been 
trying to lease acceptable apartment 
quarters or homes in the city.

Added to thia, Colorado’s usual 
quota of homes, to be ocupted by 
the owners, are under construction 
in various parts of town. Some of 
the cottage homes recently completed 
or now under construction arc among 
the moet attractive to ever be bulK 
here. ',

Edwin J. Clapp, of New York City, 
financial editor of the Hearst publi
cations, including twenty metropoli
tan daily papers in as many of the 
larger cities of the country, and 
party, were guests of Colorado dur
ing the day Thursday. Mr. Clapp ar
rived Thursday morning from Fort 
Worth and in company with .officials 
of local oil companies left immedi
ately for an inspection of the new 
plant of the West Texas Develop
ment & Refining Company and the 
oil fields.

The party returned to Colorado at 
noon where the viaitors were enter
tained at an informal luhcheon. Leav
ing the city after luncheon the inspec
tion of Mitchell county’s oil field was 
again taken up and it was late after
noon when the nationally known 
journalist and financial expert re
turned to Colorado.

Thursday evening at seven o’clock 
Mr Clapp and party are to be guests 
of honor at a banquet at the Barcroft 
Hotel given by the Lions Club and 
Chamber of Commerce. Members o f 
the Lions Club, officials of the Cham
ber of Commerce and a number of 
Colorado oil men were to attend the 
banquet.

Sir* Clapp*f ^sfT^to Colorado Is 
considered by the publicity division 
< f  the Chamber of Commerce to be 
one of the biggest events in (he life 
of this city and county since the dis
cover)- well was drilled in. As a writ
er. Clapp is recognized as one of the 
most versatile in America and , his 
publicity matter about Colorado and 
iti. possibilities is to appear in all of 
the Hearst publication»:, of which the 
F'-rt Worth Record is one.

Mr. Clapp has been in the State 
five or six weeks and a number «if 
his articles, dealing with development 
..nd potentialities of the North Texas 
I’anhandle, have apptared in the 
Hearst papers. The Cbamher of C«im- 
ir.erce has been trying to intere.st him 
in ’ ('olorado to the extent of paying 
the city a visit for the past month. 
The first of the we< k a local oil man 
was in Fort Worth and met the 
journalist and obtained from Mr. 
('lapp the promise to visit Colorado 
thia week.

The visitors are to spend only «>ne 
day here. Mr. Clapp expects to pay a 
visit to Best and other West Texas 
oil centers before returning to his 
temporary office in Fort Worth. He 
and party were In Abilene for a short 
visit Wednesday.

..........  O ' ' " —
CONSTRUCTION OF HACKBERRY 
CREEK BRIDGE STARTED FRI.

The .Austin Bridge Company start
ed a crew of workmen on the Hack- 
berry Creek bridge Friday. County 
Judge Chas. C. Thompson stated 
Tuesday that the contractor expect
ed to complete the structure without 
delay. All materials to be used in the 
bridge have either been delivered at 
the site or are in Colorado ready to 
be hauled out.

The bridge will afford good high
way connection between citizens of 
the Hyman community and Colorado, 
assuring that this prosperous section 
of the Colorado territory will contin- 
ueto make this city their market and 
trading point.

The concrete dip, to be erected 
acroae Little Silver Creek, two miles 
below the Mitchell-Coke couty line 
by the Colorado Chamber of Com
merce, is to be started within the 
next few days, Tom Goss, highway 
supervisor and who ie cooperating 
in erection of the dip, stated Mon
day Gom visited site of the dip last 
week and states that materials arc 
on the ground.

' ■ o- —
Mrs. Walter Whipkey and the ba

bies visited her parents,* Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Bqchanan in Big Spring 
week

COLORADO APPRECIATES YOUR PRESENCE.

The city of Colorado appreciates very much/ 

Mr. Clapp, your presence here Thursday and we sin

cerely trust that your impression of our town and 

county will be long remembered with pleasure by 

yourself. As to the folk who make up the citiienship 

of this community, we believe they are as progressive, 

hosptiable and chivalrous as any to be found in the 

grand old South. Every one of them joins in this 

expression of gre^ings to you and the members of 

your party. ,

As an intregal part of that on-going West Texas 

citizenship, working to the mutual end of developing 

this wonderful domain, Colorado desires to extend, 

through you, its profound gratitude for the part 

your splendid papers, with special reference to the 

Fort Worth Record, has played and is playing in 

championing this cause for us. May you and the 

splendid publications you represent live long and 

prosper.

9RR RIRRil Ifil RRiCRT RIE U  SEHIDRIER NEiR 
IN R( Clinill CRMFIN)' MIENRIII FOSTER NR. RK
WOMACK ONE IS CONSIDERED TRADING IN LEASES ROYALTY 

BEST PRODUCER IN WEST- CONTINUES ACTIVE OVER
BROOK OIL FIELD. j VICINITY OF WELL

Womnt'k Ont of tht ('ulifornia r«i. | Intvreit »uperiwding evm the the« 
procurer ir th«,- WrMbrook nvr-' fam«*«! Morri»«>u Two, which f)ow«a

th r«« 
barrvla

r ....  .......... . u a «v«<f| *■
trr, )» believed by ('olurutio oil men j by head* for M>veral days aomv 
t«i be the be«l v*t'll e\er drilled in , year» ago, making about 200 bi

vicinity. F'ollowing a nitro »hot 
of 280 quart» Mon<lay the hole has 
b* I n continually fillint; with cm Ic

oferude, continue U» center abont 
'.Magnolia Petroleum Com)>any'e Faa- 
ter One, wild cat in »«ciion 17, block

ard the crew i. ti.Uinp rioO barrel» 29, township nne »«>uth, T, A P. Ry, 
every twenty-four Hour» by swab- Co. survey. The weU opened a 4 ^  

Ibing. Completion of cleaning the hole tictively new field in Mitchell ceooty, 
ji» expected to bring al>oTit an in- ‘ dUcleeing pre»ence of a new oU p tti 
¡cream* in prtHlurlion. j „^d of better quality than oil taken

Missouri State Life One of the from the old producing area at Weeb-
briHik.¡California Company, also given a 

¡nitro shot Monday, u good for sev- 
rrport»enty barrels. re« elved at ,

"TReHagniilia Petroleum Coapeay 
is “ sitting on top of the worU”  aa 

Colorado from the location Indicate. | holdings in vicinity of the new 
The crew i» swabbing coneiderahle | jh e  company controla thirty 
oil from the hole and completing i
plans for landing tubing and inidaU- 
ing pumping equipmenL

H. C. Miller One ia another good 
completion on the California Com
pany lease this week. The well is 
•wabbing 140 barrels of oil daily and 
gives every promise of holding op 
for record of being among the meat 
consistent pumpers in the proven 
area at Westbro«ik.

»ecUnns surrounding the well ia 
every direcUoiT of the compasa. Far 
two miles, at least, in every éiree- 
Uon, leases are controlled hy the 
comiiany respenslble far discovery of 
the field.

That tMs acreage la t4 be thor- 
^ugl^F lieveloped tg deCiMwd by 

Frank Kelly, Colorado,-official of tho 
land departroenL Kelly, whe hae

I always considered the Foster Oae teak 
Two new completions on the Call- „  ^^e moet likely wild cat in Weal 

f..rnia Company lew*, at Weetbreoh Texas, i. over optimistic in rxpreae- 
went on the pump th*r week, adding
««tp o » a e s s e .H ^  ^  »  fu w : Big production from trem of
crude. These re Butler ^ ,  and Ab- expected by
rams Nine. The two well», are making v . i i-

SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT  
BEING TESTED THURSDAY

The new mechanical aeration r>- 
tem a the ,-ewage dii-posaJ plant 
was given its first test run Thuiie 
day under direction of J«ihn S. Car- 
pinter of Chicago, expert who in
stalled the system, and F. F*. Du- 
Hove, city engineer. City Mabsger 
L. A Costin and other city officials 
and officutls of the chamber of com
merce were present at the plant site 
to witnesa functioning of the large 
f  odensers a* the motors-were start
ed up for the first time.

According to Carpenter, a factory 
representative and who has installed 
vcores of similar plants throughout 
the country, Coloardo has now set
tled its sewage problem for many 
years to come. 7.he new process will 
elimínete all offensivt odors and 
make the plant to comply In all res
pects with the most stringent sani
tary measures. Mr, DuBose also ex- 
nressed entire satisfaction over the 
improvement.

The new plant, constructed by 
the city at a coat of 220,000, is in 
addition to the Imhoff tank, hereto
fore used exclusively in disposing 
i*f the plant refuae. From the tank 
the sewage will now pass through 
the varied process of clarification 
I the new lystom and will be receiv

ed into the sledge beds free from 
odor.

The sledge beds, too, have been en
larged and entirely rebuilt. Solids 
are received into this part of the 
plant and left to dry in the sun, after 
which they are burned. Liqqid con
tenta of the siwage,' after having 
been processed one or more times 
through the plant, are turned into 
large drainage pipe line leading into 
the Colorado river.

{average daily rci omJ» uoder pum|i.

NEW FRESBYTEIUAN CHURCH 
USED FIRST TIME THIS WEEK

Members of the First Preshyterian 
Oharch met in their attractive new 
building the first time Wednesday 
evening for the mid-week prayer 
««rvice. Cenaiderahle work remains 
to be done on the building and it will 
be several days before the beautiful 
brick and stone edifice is completed 
nd equipped.
The building, which stands at cor- 

■er of Cheenut and Fifth, will cost 
.*25.000, The building was practi- 
ally financed before eonstmrtioti 
'  'tk was begun.

ABILENE TRADE TRIPPERS 
IN COLORADO WED. P. M.

! *Traveling in a .al |\j|Iman
train, 120 .Ahílen«* b«>- . ii*ri* «'«nipris- 
ng the annual I'hamber «>f l*«im- 

merer trade trip, arrive«! in t'obirado 
j Wednesday afternooi at 6 «I'clo« k
• and .npenl thirty minuto here. Th*- 
«lelegation wh in charge of T. .V. 
('arvwell, manag«>r «T the Abilene

. rhamher of ('«»mnier« e.
The visit«*rs w«*re met at the Texa* 

j *  Pacific station by «iffmals of,the 
Colorado Chamber of t «»mmerce, cit> 
officials and a number of other 

I citizens. With Simmonv University 
Cowboy Rand leading the mar« h. the 

I visitors parad« d througr. the busr e»« 
'district over Walt jt o d .V«- ond 
-treets. The march « :i« - to a halt at 

alnut and .*-« «*«»nd wt«re they were 
welcomed to ('«lorado and speakers 
representing .Abilene extolled the 

I wonders of that city. Audre->es were 
«ielivered by ( arswell and I»r. W, ,M. 
Pearce, pastor of the Fin-t Methodist 

I church at Abilene.
The special left at 6;N0 for Big 

•Spring where the night was spent 
The trade trippers returned to .Sweet-

* water Earle Thursday morning and 
from there went «»outh'to San Angelo 
returning home by way of Ballinger 
and the Abilene Kouth«-rn,

j A bevy of Colorado girls a-sisted 
in welcoming the visitors to the city, 

jEach member « f  the party was tag
ged by one of these girls with a small 
tag carrying the following message: 
“ Abilene, we welcome you to Colo
rado. The city Is yours. Come again. 
Colorado is the best city you have 
visited yet.”

- d------------ -—

FIFTY SEVEN SCOUTS PASS
TESTS FOR 1ST CLASS RATE

Fifty seven of the 126 Boy Scouts 
who attended Camp Rudd* were pass
ed to the rating of first clast seouts 
and over 600 merit badges wore 
awarded- during the ten days en
campment, Rev. W. M. Elliott, pres
ident of the Buffalo Trails Counett, 
announced Friday in an address at 
the Lions Club. The encampment was 
the most successful ever held by the 
district, the president declared.

Other speakers praised the type 
of men directing the daily programs 
at Camp Rudd and the splendid mor
ale existing among the aqouts. An 
appeal vMs made for the cittaoiiship 
of this oity to continue their support

Kelly
The fulth expressed by the Colo- 

All of these c.mpletions sre In the rrprcent.tive of the Magnolia
Morrison sand at around 3,060 foet - ............... i.„ „rri-i.u
In «iepth. The well- are in define«! pro 

I during territ«>r\ ir -» « tio’ is 16, 21, 
i and 22, block 28 township one north, 
jT«\as A I’Mcific Uailwitv ('<•. -urvey. 

The Henshsw barnutn well drill-' 
ing «tn secti«in .'12, bl«>ck 17, H. I*. Ky. 
Co survey, encoiinterfd ¡he highest 
l«*Vi*l in MiUh.i-ll c«i int> ri"t .'on»i«i- 

I i*rirg th‘ norn sl *lip to the south,. 
;>io(|ucing an entirel> ri<-w and iini«|ue 

, c  v-lititin fri in whicii interesting «le-- 
. V i.ipn.« Tits sre expected. .Should thie 
' ««'IE prove even a smMlI producer, 

-.:j>led with the Magni’lis well, in- 
t* nsive development of territory in 

' .‘•outhwest Mitchell county is doubly- 
asTired. .A show of oil a.'.d gs« was I 

; encounu*red at 1,550 feet. This well
I
' IS i*eing drilled by D. J. Lewis.
] The Choate A Henshaw O'DanicI 
 ̂0:ie, which block adj«>iris the Magnu- 
i lia well to the Southwest is drilling 
I St 1,075. A check of the l«>g uf this 
well with the .Magnolia indicate# they 
are both logging the same. It is rumor 
ed that Choate A Henshaw are to 
dr.II at least two additional wells in 
that vicinity.

Company is borne out by offieiab 
of the coipiirstlon who were here 
last wtek fr«,m Dallas. Joe KiK-hen- 
stein, suRrerintendent of production; 
.M J Mcluiughlin, assistant general 
miiiiHger; and R M Johnson, all 
of Dallas, were here the latter part
■ •f last w * k for an inspection of the 
w«*ll Th< . «‘xpre -cd much optimifiiw 
over this field.

Extending to the northwest froiw 
the .Magnolia well to producing wells 
in the We.stlirook area h an expanne 
of nine miles now scheiiuled for de- 
veLipment. Between these two des-
■ ribed tt rritories of producing wells 
.’ Cores of derrick# are soon to rise 
on the horizon. The Magnolia I’etrol- 
rum, Marland Oil Company, Golf, 
and otherr of the major companies 
Control acreage extending to tbs 
south and southwest of the well in a 
territory also to be drilled.

The well will not be completed un
til adeqiuite storage has been pro
vided at the l«>ration. Kelly said Mon
day that he did not know just hov 
many of the five hundred barrel 
steel tanks would be set up at the 
well, but it is understood that srv-SAND-GRAVEL FLANT R R

SWITCH NEAR COMPLETION are to be put up at the tank farm 
- - immediately north of the well. As
j The railway switch, almoet one to plans' of the company to string a 
I mile in length, connecting the Texas p}p,. Hn« from the w-all.to latan, a 
A Pacific railway with site «if the «{Lstance of five miles, nothing def- 
Texas .Sand A Gravel Com pany plant inite has y*l been announced by the 
«>n the r«»lorado river, is near com- ciimpany.
pletion. Awaiting arrival o f another 
car of crosa ties and some ateei has 
delayed completion of the projecL 

Residence of the plant superinten
dent and the office building have 
been completed.Heavy machinery to 
be installed at the plant is being ship
ped from the factory at Waahington, 

T. J. Palm e f Waco,^general man
ager of the company, "will mo-vs hit 
family to Colorado and make this 
city his home, at least for several 
months after the huge pUat here be
gins operations, It was announced 
Tuesday afternoon. The Colorado* 
plant ia to be the largest and moet 
«romplete hf Hs kind in Weet Texaa, 
representing an Investment of about 
100,000.

of tl)e boy scout movement.

The Methodist and Baptist-too- 
gregations at Loraine plan erection 

■ of new church buildings In order to 
j meet demands of »ver-lncr«m*ing con- 
'grrgatibns. It is now a regular hap- 
{ prning that Sunday school atten- 
Idanee at both of theae ebùrche* pas* 
1260.

In order that oil companies plan
ning extensive operations In that 
field may not be handicapped becauae 
of poor road facilities, the county 
Is building a good graded highway 
from an Intersection of the Bnnk- 
head Highway at Westbrook I*  near 
the Magnolia weU. The new read 
sriU go south from Westbrook to aa 
intersection with the Uonoway road 
snd thence west to the field.

Development o f the Marland OB 
Company properties south and south
west of the well Is to assume largu 
proportions, George Henshaw, mana
ger of Choate A Henshaw» operators 
contractod to develop this acreage. 
States. Henshaw ^ ‘ one o f the moat 
optimlftie oil nson to he found ia 
Colorado and -bollove# hlg well# are 
to result ftam drflliag on their acre- 
agre southwsat of the Magnolia wolL

W. |t. Monerief, of Houston, vico 
president of the Marland Oil Coaw 
paay. F. Park Guyer, Houston, -head 
of the produeing department, and

iContinued on page 2)
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, S tands, r e n
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supplies-

GET READY
FOR

O R E IN JirS iG  S E R X E I V I O E R
We have now the largest stock of

School and Office Supplies
ever carried in Colorado. Fountain Pens, Reining ton Portable . Typewriters, Dictionaries, Blank 

Books, all kinds of Loose Leaf Covers and Fillers, Drawing and Architects Materials, Typewriter 

Paper, Typewriter Oils and Ribbons, Carbon Paper, Manuscript Covers. This is a side line with us 

and we sell 25 per cent cheaper. Our line is now complete. PHONE 253.

V

W H IP R E Y
PRINTING CO.

A X  R E C O R D  O E E I C E
m
.Miiiiiiiiiiiiiii;M;iiiiiiiiiiiitiiii:M:itiiiiiimiiiiiis

:ifitn»iiiiiiiii»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw ;n^ « i i i i i i i i t iy u i i » i i i i i i i i i i

BIG PLAY SCHEDULED NEAR MIDLAND COUNTY IS FIRST | HUOSON-ESSEX REDUCE
MAGNOLIA FOSTER NO. ONE TO ENTER FARM EXHIBIT) PRICES FOR FOURTH TIME

^ (Continufd from Firnt Paire) ■ Midland county claimit the di.itinc- 
other Marland uficiali» vinited the' tion of beinir the fintt cou-nty to of- 
fi^d last week. They were well pleas-^ f i ‘'ia!ly enter hm exhibit in the ajrri* 
ed and indicated that Colorado had 1‘ ultural exhibit-* of the West Texas 
much to be proud of in the new find- j  ̂ which is to be held in Abilene 
John Choate. ChicaKo. of Choate A S**P*- -• “ * acconiinir to chamber 
Henshaw, and himaelf ami^nir thei“  ̂ commerce officials.
biir financial-factors in the oil fra-| - - o---------------
temity. arrived Monday to spend! HENRY MUST NEED THE MONEY 
several days here. ^ chanire in the policy of Henry

Royalty buyinit continues to dom-i •’ « '' ‘I’* publication, the Dearborn In- 
mate all trading: on properties within was announced today- Ad-
from a few hundred yards to a few vertisinfl; will be accepted bejrinninir 
miles of the well. .Several prominent I "  ^^**^ber 3. 11125 issue of
Fort Worth and Dallas buyers have! uiairaxine. ^
visited the field durinir the past week, j Independent has not car-
Payinir as hifth as $20,000 in cash * • '"« •dvertisinir since

it has been the property of Mr. Fordfor one thirty-second royalty on two 
sections in block 30, a mile west of and the change in policy reflects a
the well on the D. H. Snyder ranch. ■ **̂ *"**''*” *̂  feeling on the part of the
indicates the faith these men have 
in the future of the field.

-  ■ 0-----------------------------

Mrs. H, tL. Towle of Snvder vis-

puhlic to expect as a buying guide 
a certain amount of advertising vn 
magazines of Its choice.

relatives here this week.

Special prices on hardware 
furniture at Cook and Son.

1

and !

Mr. and Mn*. Rosene Dobbs have 
relncned from a two weeks vaca
tion spynt at Del Rio, San Antonio,! 
and ot|^  places.

H o n est Weig'Ht in

Fair dealing has been the ideal which has kept 
our customers pleased and satisfied through many 
years. Our patrons are enthusiastic supporters because 
we give the BEST GRADE GROCERIES at most 
moderate prices, with courteous service always.

Pritchett Grocery

The fourth jwl*eping Hudson-Etaex 
price reduction wi'hin a year was 
announced in mid-week as affecting 
the entire line of Hudson-Essex en
closed cars— which means more than 
35 per cent of Hudson-F>sex busi
ness.

Thi.-* reduction, together with those 
formerly made, has these results;

The Hudson Coach is more than 
$.300 lower than a year ago, the Es
sex Coach more than $200, and the 
Hudson Sedan $550 less.

Compared with war time prices, 
all three cars sell at less than half 
the top figures. Or, put another way, 
the total of the reductions made on 
Hudson and Fs.sex cars is a greater 
sum than the present prices.

With this series of price changes 
has come a tremendous growth in 
Hud.son business, until today this con
cern is indi.sputably the largest manu- 
fiu-turer of six cylinder cars in the ] 
world. Each drop In price has greatly 
increased the number of buyers, and 
each time this added volume of busi
ness has made pos.**ible gi-eater econ
omies in buying, manufacturing and 
all general expenses and overhead. .

The same management which i 
established the Hudson Motor Car j 
('o. now, as for sixteen years, con-; 
trols and directs the design of its ! 
product and policies of the company.

“ The cars themselves have been 
continuously and consistently im
proved while this price reducing pro- j 
ceas has gone on.”  said O. B. Price, 
of the Price Auto Co., dealera for 
Hudson and Essex cars. “ Constant 
refinements'are made in the general 
design, so that, the present Hudson 
and Eiwex cars are the sturdiest, most 
reliable, most comfortable and gen
erally satisfactoo' cars Hudson ever 
built. Owners of the cars built several 
years ago find this trile when they 
buy the Hudson and Essex cars of 
today. Quality has gone higher while 
prices dropped.

“W i a t  t o  T a k e  o n  
a n  A u t o

NOTICE
On Monday, Sept. Slst, the Pal-; 

ace will open for regular matinees j 
every day. The opening program will 
be “ The Dressmaker from Paris.”  a j 
feature picture. Don’t forget mati-1 
nees every day at the Palace. ilc  ;

OF course if you owii a car you 
arc going to get ail the fun 
you ran out of it thi.« ium- 

mer by taking week-end or longer 
motor camping trips. Maytie you 
are planning to «petul your vaca
tion that way If you are. there 
are a lot of do’s and a lot of don’f's 
to the program. Rut food seems 
to he the main consideration, espe
cially if you are going into the 
woods and ..some distance from 
stores

Suppbes Needed
First of all you wilt need a fold

ing camp stove and a few rooking 
utensiLs. Then you will need a suf
ficient stock of ready prepared foods 
to last the trip, with the addition 
of such fresh foods as yon may 
pick up enroutc, like green corn, 
melons and such meals as do not 
come in cans.

In stocking up lor the trip yoor 
first consideration shoold he to tee 
that_ yon have etioagh variety to 
furnish a writ halaiirrd diet for the 
^ree meals a day Cheese is all 
important, and practically every 
kind of che^«e even Swis« now 
comes in cans, so that you will have 
no trouble keeping it from harden
ing or getting strong. Cheese, 
bread and fniit or salad wit! give 
one a well balanced meal. So don’t 
forget the. cheese 

Coffee is another staple that you 
should buy in can« heranse it ivill 
keep better and l*e nnsPeefed hv 
moisture If nacked that way And 
coffee suggests milk which yon ran 
conveniently earn- in either the 
evapor.ited or the nowdered form 
Again roft̂ ee siigr»esl, h<-e,-|trl-'«t. 
and hrepkfast suggests granefenit 
which vou can carry in cans readr 
to serve.

Balanced Diet
When motoring you will prob

ably want to eat your heavy meal 
in the iiintdle of the day, as one 
gets ravenously hungry riding. Here 
is where you will have to watch 
out for the l>alanced diet. Toma- 

!to soup, baked beans and pork, or 
creamed chicken, or Welsh rare
bit. with salad, bread and butter, 
fruit and coffee, will give the bal
anced diet. Canned asparagus may 
be most successfully used for salad. 
For supper you can get a well bal
anced meal out of sandwiches ot 

' variou> kinds supplied from canned 
fo^s, especially if you mix them 
with cheese. You can secure ex
cellent recipe booklets from the var
ious cahners of the products you 
buy.

Poods Naedcd
A suggested list of foods to take 

on the trip would be soup, baked 
l>eaos and oorV. spaghetti, tongue, 
corned heef, chicken, deviled ham. 

I«ar,t;nes. nirkles. tuna fish, salmon, 
cheese, oinesnple. grapefruit, mixed 
fnnts for «al-»>t pea*, asparagus, 
cracker* snd rookies. ma'sKruallows 
milk, either evaporated or powdered.

, ̂ f f  ee and tea. mavonnaise and

Sf.t?*tms tell us that 2.000.000 
oeo,>le went motor camping in the 

I I ’ nited «itates la.st rear, and this 
’■ear promises to double that num
ber Remember thi« when you go 
camping, and don’t »orget to clean 
"p after your nartv Think what 
It would mean if 4.000,000 left their

I various camping grounds, many of
■ which are used 100 or more times 
in a Mason, littered with papers and

: rubbish and garbage! Fortunately, 
compantively few motor parties 
are careless, or all our streams 
would be polluted and our camping 
grounds ju.st one rubbish heap after 
another, but whatever else yon do 
on your camping trip, see to it that 
you are not numbered among the 
careless

Clean Up Ctimp

'A'here food is carried in cans, 
the containers, themselves, may be 
used to liold refuse bit* of food till 
they ran he buried if there is no 
place provided foe them. Papers

■ can, of course, be burned, only great 
' care mu.st l>e taken that you do
not set the fore«* on fire. It is 
best to dig a hole for this purpose, 
and Surround it with a low wall of 
stones Then the cans and other 
refuse ran he burned at the same 
finie. and remnants buried in the 
same 'jole afterward

Remember in starting off on a 
motor .-amp.ng trip half your en- 
tnn îa^m out if you ♦fKj
much time md energy preparing So 
get started with as little preparation 
as possible, and don’t start off with 
so mnrh mnk you have to sit on 
one pile white another sits on you.

viuir food in cans yon 
will economize on space, at least, 
nod you will require lest co<iking 
utepsds than if you decide to pur-a v-*es« «•« S.ISIV ixj yu »"

I Chase and cook fresh foods as you
go along

Call M e—J. A. Sadler
For Good GuR GaBofiiio— thero it Mort Power 

Siqwent A ito  Oil— LooTot Ltm C irfao «  
Lotterile— lU k t t  a Brigktw UfIrt.

PHONE 154

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION
Before sending your order out of 

town submit the list to your most 
reputable and responsible home mer-, 
chant and give him an opportunity 
to show you what he can and will do.

That’s a fair and reasonable prop-1 
osition. You will be surprised to find I 
that h# will not only give you better j 
goods, but may be able to save you 
the poatage. Then, too, he is right I 
here to make good.

Hc'a not a Junk dealer, to be sure, 
but with your cash, and no delivery 
expenM, he will surprise you because 

* he really aelb at a closer profit than 
mail order concerns.

This has been practically demon
strated time and again and in many 
instances standard gooda, the beet in 
the world, have been obtained at the 
same or lower prices.

Don’t be bamboozled, either, by 
bell ringers or Junk dealera.
, Put it up to the merchant who 

stands behind every civic enterprise 
and makes good.— Lubbock Ava
lanche.

• THAT NEW CHURCH-

We see one new church building 
about completed in Colorado and
another church threatening all the of her daughter. Mrs. Olea DeSpaia-

time to buiW and we Baptists are 
quietly waiting. Waiting for what? 
Well, we, as pastor, have been wait
ing to see what this year's crop ex
pected to do. It seems now that we 
are to have a reasonably good crop, 
especially of cotton. No church in 
fown needs a new building more 
than does the First Baptist church. 
We are greatly handicapped for Sun
day school equipment. The windows 
are all in a very bad condition and 
some of them far beyond repair/

Mra. J. W. South was called to CM- 
co Monday *a acceuat e f the illneae

MR FARMER, MR. RANCHmUjT
Did you know that those Re^\Top

baUea?
them, you

Fabric Tires are tough 
horns do not puncture t«vm, 

can t burn them up driving fast. They
bruise. .LEE TIRE« 

SMILE AT MILES.
STONEHAM’S FILLING STATION

(Where you get service)

Reese and children 
returned to their home in Nashville, 
Arkansas after vbit with the family 
ot W, L. Reese and other relatives.

h ig h e s t  c a s h  p r ic e  for chick 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produea Co

■J
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Harmony Club

Mr>>. Oscar Majors waK. hostess to 
the Harmony Club Tuesday. The 
irames were played on the lawn and 
beside* the members the (ruests were 
Mesdaires J. K. MeCleary, Jim John
son. Pearl Shannon, J. L. Pidfteon, 
Sam .Majors, Kdirar Majors, Robin
son of Dallas, and H. G. Towle of 
Snyder.

Punch, sherbet, angel food cake 
and black cake were served.

The neat meeting will be with Mrs. 
B. S. Beal

Wo Thank Van
To those who helped in any way to 

make the Merchants Pageant a suc
cess, we take this means to thank you. 
The merchants who responded, and 
ail those who bad a part in ary way. 
It was the desire of those who had it 
in charge to portray the merits, quali
fications and the stock in trade in 
the best way possible with grace, 
beauty, wit and humor. And all was 
done with the thought in mind to 
please and entertain. Again we thank 
you.

The Baptist Women.

P A L A C F
THEA T R E

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

: “The Navigator”
Staring Buster Keaton— A big 
comedy, dent miss it.

Comedy— “ Radio Mad.”

SATURDAY—0 »e  Day Oaly 

Jack Hoxie in

Roaring 
Adventure

A big Western, also two 2-reel 
Educational Comedies.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“Dressmaker 
From Paris”

Staring Leatrice Joy, Earnest 
Torrence and 14 International 
Beauty Models. Its a riot of 
beautiful girls, gorgeous gowns 
and colorful settings—dont
miss this Paramount Special. 
Comedy Will Rogers in “ Truth
ful Liar.”

: WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

: New Lives for Old
Staring Betty Compson, Theo
dore Koasloff and all star cast 
Happines.5 loomed ahead of her 
and then rumors came out of 
her past. Did she win New 
Livee for Old?
Comedy— Path« News sod 

Fabtes

For a number of years it has been 
the custom of the Shakespeare Club 
to entertain their husbands with a 
picnic and the gentlemen look for
ward to the event. On Friday even
ing of last week the members went 
with well-filled baskets of good things 
to the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Doss where u delightful evening was 
spent Mrs. G. W. Smith, a former 
member, and her daughter. Miss Ma
bel, were guests.

Honoring Guests

One of the enjoyable affairs given 
for the guests of Miss Mary Broad- 
dUB, Misses Frances Stafford of 
Grapeland, Oma Willoughby and Ra
chel Wilkerson of Brady, during 
their stay here was the 42 party giv
en by Mrs. Dewey Tidwell on her 
lawn Saturday before they left for 
their homes. There were eleven ta
bles and much interest was shown 
in this ever popular game. Iced can
taloupe filled with ice cream was 
served. The honorées and their hos
tess were presented with little Dres
den • figuras draped with dainty silk 
handkerchiefs.

O you remember that little it was co«>Wed ami that is. buv 
rhyme which ran something ranneil foods. The rarners are

I very particular about flics, and do 
! just what this article is advising 
■ the housewife to do kect- tlicin -out.» 
Caiiners employ n<il only screens, 
and revolving screcii* at that, but 

j electric fans to keep the flies f>ut.
' Vaturally no flies ran get into the 
food vihile it i.s nicking because it 

cook-d in the cans after they 
have been herinrtit .<!ly sealed 

,\ word to the wise housewife is 
suffirirni. Take a leaf from the

Look! Out!!
FOR THE “F.ML” PRICES-AM  GO
ING TO SELL CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Have a Full Line of
KNEE P.NDS. COTTON SCALES.

COTTON SACKS. W.ACON BOX RODS 

BINDER TWINE. ETC.

.L. McMurry
Baby Bye. Here's a 
Let us -watch him,
You and 1.
See his. pretty wings of silk-, 
Dipping ill the baby’s milk.

That was before the days of the 
"swat the fly" campaigns hrforr 
flies were considered anything more 
dangerous than summer pests, and

ibriiiging dainty and u.'cful gifts. A f - ( NEW DAILY AT LUBBOCK 
i ter an huur or more '•pent in tfleasant Mr. Dunn of the Amarillo Daily 
I coi'vt rsui ion and viewing the gifts, I News was here with the boosters 
th«\ had another surprise in store from that city and tells us the plant 
bv -iTving love by refreshments at I.iibbock is to be enlarged by the 
wnith were enjoyed'by all. Each one 
exmessed themselv« at having a 
\ei.> pleasant time and wishing her

when perhaps it was consiilered I caniiers' book. Keep the place well 
cruel to teach children to kill them, sertcued, use electric fanf to liir 
Now that we have learned latter,; thcr insure flylcss premise» and 
we don’t invite flics to take baths keep your tnod revered as fa* as 
in baby’s milk. ■ possible while cooking at well as

Swat the fly by all mean« when' while it stands in the kitchen or 
you can catch him But there is a on the t.iblc. Leave nothing ii jud 
better way fust keep him out ' that might attract flie* Keep the 
Most important ol all, don’t let him ire box ceansed .and don't keei> lit 
dip his wings in any of your food t'e hitH of left-overs One great 
Keep the house well screened, and advantage in canned fpod» is that 
the food well covered, and reiii«e the ronvenient sire of the cans
to buy fresh foods that have been 
kept uncovered at the dealer’s. In 
most cities it is against the citv 
ordinances to keep foods uncovered 
on stands or counter*.

There is one sure wav of keeping

usually does away with left-overs 
It is no »igii of a go.id housek« eper 
to find the ire Sox full of hits of 
food left from niral lo tnral The 
thrifty housekeeper plans •̂r1trr 
than that Keep the garbagi i>ad

the fliea out of your iood, and of tightly covered, and cleanse it iho* 
knowing none bavt touched it liocc ougbly after each emtdying

Mr. and 
reside

Mrs. Buhanan arc soon to

At Hoa

Mrs. Lewis Collier and Mra. R. J. 
Wallace were at home last Thursday 
from four to six o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. Wallace honoring Mrs. Fry 
of Paris, aunt of Mrs. CqMier.

Besides meeting the honoree, the 
guests were shown over the beauti
ful new home of Mrs. Wallace which

Harmony Club Eatartaius

The Harmony (Tub entertained 
their husbands with 42 on the lawn 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whipkey last 
Friday evening. Each member, if un- i 
able to come, was to send a aubati-'I
tut«. Thera were nine tablet made I 
up of the following members: Ma 
and Mrs. Wallace, .Mr. and Mra Lew-1 

Collier, >Mr. and Mra. Earnest' 
Hamlett, Mr and .Mrs. J. M. Doss, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Myhra, Mr. and

j Mrs. Kdgar Majors, Mr. and Mrs. 
was tastefull.y decorated with ferns ^  „  Dolman. Mr. and Mrs. J B. 
and cut flowers Golden glow ferns Morgan, Mr. and -Mrs. Lupton, Mr. 
were used in the living room. Amen- j  „  and Mrs.
can beauty n -t for the buck rooms, st-meroad. Mr. and Mrs. Jim John- 
whik pink and white earn.;:ons weie 
used in the dimng rom. The color
scheme of pii. and. white « - | ̂  Whipkey* MiU'dame. Cole.

man, .1. (5. .Merritt, W. .M Elliott, 
H. C. Landers, R. E. Dolman, D. H.

. out in the refreshments of jiink and 
! white ice crenm and anc»-: food cake. 
Alt-o in the favors of visting cards 
with the honoree’s addrt tied with 

: pink ribbon and .Spengeria fern. The 
! little girls, Martha Jane Majors and 
Frances Elaine Price, were daintily | 
clad in pink crepe dechine and held 
baskeU tied with pink maline bows ; 
for the card» of the callers, of whom 
there were many.

The receiving line was made np 
of Mrs. M’allace, Mrs. Collier, Mrs. 
Fry, Miss Frances Stafford of (irape- 
land, Mrs. .‘«am Majors, Mrs. A. E. 
Maddin, Mrs. R. E. Dolman, Mrs. J, E. 
MeCleary, Mrs Stoneroad, Mr*. E. H. 
Winn, Mr*. W. W. Whipkey, Mr*. 
J.. B. Morgan, Mrs. Bradford Lan
ders, Mrs. Ledger Smith, and Mrs.* 
Bill Broaddus. .

Mrs. J. G. Merritt, Mrs. J. L. Pid-, 
geon and Mrs. J- A. Sadler escorted ’ 
the guests to the dining room where 
Misses Virginia Powell, Elsie Lee Ma
jors, Mary Broaddus. Marcella Price, 
Eleanor Thpma* and Mrs. Dewey Tid
well served the delicious and dainty ' 
refreshments.

Shower For Bride
Misses Ara Bohanon, Lilli* Maud 

MorroNv, and Gladys Kirkpnti(‘clc 
eifterti*intied with a nriscellaneoun 
shower for Mrs, Jesse Bohanan, nee 
Mis* Mabel Kirkpatrick, at the home 

j of Mrs. T, J. Ratliff Saturday from^ 
5 to 7 o’clock. The decorations were 

I rad and white, the color scheme be- 
j ing carried in the refreshment* of 
i tfelicious ice cold watermelon*, 
i The guest* were the member* of 
I the graduating class of the honoree 
i and a few other special friend*. The 
] time was spent with a hearty get-to
gether meeting of these former school 
mates. ,

The giits were concealed by a co
lonial lady directly under the chan- 
dalier, and after a toast to the bride 
and groom by Miss Allie Merrell, Mis* 
Morrow pulled the string that the 
fair lady bring forth her gift* care
fully hidden in the folds of her co«r 
tame. These consisted of many, per- 

. sonal g ift« and also many-, fur the 
i new home in the Hart addit. n where

.•̂ nyder and Fry of Paria .Misse*> 
!'-TI Harper Greene an4 Virginia 
S^timeroad passed the favor* of perri- 
winkles and kept score. Nut ice cream 
on grape leaves and angel food cake 
were served.

hundred of the leading business firms 
were represented in costume by the 
women and girls, assisted by their 
friends of the other societies. Th< 
house was full both nights and roars 
of laughter were heard from timi 
to time as some funny remark was 
mrlde by those .rapresentinig their 
firms.

Those ” *tunU”  were interspersed 
by music by the boys orchestra with 
Mrs. Guitar acrompaniest, who also 
played for the marches and drills.

it would be just as difficult to say 
uh<> did the best as it would be to 
-iiy which is the leading business 
firm III town. Like all of robirado’t 
biirtine*..-*'* are good firmi - all were 
will |■̂ •|»resented . Th«- pretty chil- 
<lren in their song*, drills, and march- 
••s were sf«*nes of beauty als-*- the 
charming young ladies in their gowns 
and appropriate co'dunieH wi’re much 
jipprci'iated. The older wom»ii with 
their costume* and marche* came in 
for their iharc of applause

Mr. Groves if an ar'ist in his line 
of work and with the cooperation of 
the ladies two programs of good clean 
fun were given.

Marchant»* Pagaaal

Surprise Birthday

Wh.le Mi^. W. A Il*»rier ha«f
! The merchunts pageant given un- Snrdiy given it a ihouwvt, M< r-*l«iiies
der thè auspices of thè Baptist W. M. K->y and P.oy*l Dozier w* e planning

I U. .Moriday ar,d Tue-'day nights at i .urpii e for her on h* r t if.hday.
thè American Legi*'n Kut was quite Tiicy invited a i.umUer of ber ft.ei.d*
a succes» in every way. Nearly one . in to help celebrate wjth her, each

Auto Tops and ,Paitning
See Roberts the top man for Good T (^ s  and Top Re

pairing, Cushions Made and Repaired. If you want good 
Top Work and Painting go to the places that can do 

it. The Roberts Top Shop .has the beijit top shop in this 

country. We appreciate your business and all work is 

guaranteed. When in town come to see us. Trade where 

your DOLLAR LASTS THE LONGEST.

Roberts Top Shop
NEXT TO P A U C E  THEATRE.

mil I. y more happy birthdays.

Par»nl-Teach*r Astocialioa to Moot
The first régulai meeting of the

.Ith of next month when they will 
put on un evening daily for Lubbock. 
The riain.» Journal, which they have 
owned for some time published at 
Lubbock has been a weekly and they 
have decided to make a daily of it. 
Mr. Nunn informs us that he will

Parent-Teacher Asociation will lie | not be in competition with the Ava- 
held at the high school building | lanche, a morning paper now publiah- 
Tuesday, .«íeptember 1 at 3 o’clock, led there, but Jie believes there is 
A report of the **ld officers will be |room for a daily in the evening dally 
given and plans of work by the new ■ field and they will endeavor to ©per
ones be given. A good attendance iaiate an evening daily that Lubbock
urged

The following will be given; 
Invocation— Rev. W. M. Elliott. 
Quartette— Child welfare 
Minute* of previous meeting. 
Report* of officer*.
Unfinished business.
Farewell remarks and installation 

of oficers— .Mrs. J G. Smith. 
Greetings— lnr*>ming pre«ident. 
New businesM.
Adjournment.

ran be proud of. - Lamesa Reporter.

Mr. and .Mrs. Norman and family 
are to live in the Mrs. G. W. Smith 
home this winter. .Mr. Norman is the 
newly elected *u|»erint«ndent of the 
public «rhnola.

------- - -O' ■ —

STAR PARASITE REMOVER.
A Weadertal Poultry Reoie^
Given fowls in drinking water or 

feed abaolutely will rid them of lico 
mitea, fleas, blue bugs, and all doa- 
tructive inaerta.

Contains sulphur seientifieally 
compounded with other health-boUd- 
ing ingredient*: is a good tonic and 
blood purifier: nothing bettor for 
preventing diseaae. Give it to your 
fowls one month. I f  they aro not 
healthier, don’t lay more eggs and 
er» kept fre* of destructive insecta—• 
your money refunded. For sale by 
Alcove Drug Company.. ii-17e

CAMPINO ANO PROBLEM OP FOOC

1 <̂•r̂  I* IK* Im'iiIIIiIit  -.p* rt tliat 
cati.ptng Diiniiy Mu uiirti. Nr.*l Im Iih;. 
errlru: sin! HiiiiiiiKT «ls>‘ il i- rv» 
re-resf 1* 1) T*. >.h| i>ut ir. iLe fr*-»t
slr SI.*' ►iin” ' ii'V fr*'« froiu wnrr> 
sDfl Mire, eni . ll• •s i Im- lieHtlIi < ‘ sny 
i-ne Pe l.e uflic*' tuab *nle-.iii..n oí 
**l.si n«f

l ’.'ii «tur |ii tlii' *-ntlrely ilisdt-qunlf 
lili.-ría of íihmI pri'servatlon and re 
fr t.-*'r*M«>i, fnunil In the iiisjorifi of 
ufii|>s Miere ts Míe e»er prearnt rtsn 

ger of sli-hnew* froiu trifedcd fiants 
The ntuiost cese niiiel be faSeo In or 
der ihst lilis rii»> f»e arotded HiiMef 
stifl eggs should lie tioiigtit onljr as usr.J 
The iiillk Is B pruMeni In Itself l'er 
hafis rhe snluMon lio* iD the uee «>f e 
iiiilh uther Misa iiiarkel mllk, IB onier 
Miat purlty and etertllty OMy be as 
sured I or such use, eva|Mirated nillk 
le Ideal. Msiiy iie<i|>le are wont lo  con 
fuee evsporated end rotidenae*t ullk 
bof fhera Ib no slnjllarlty tietween the 
two Condeused .illk la a •‘ouibins 
iluei of silgar snfl rullk snd csb he 
UM'î  onlj «lir ii l*olh of t líese «uh 
staai e* ere «teidr* d. Rvsporsted loilk 
Is merely puré, fr^ h  niilk wttfi abotn 
sixty (o-r cent nf the wytor removed 
snd fhe nuirteni contení Icft Intsct 
ti Is alisolutrly aterlle and puré, hae 
tiig t>een *iertllze<l tiefore leanng the 
faitorj. The waier, reinmed hy evsp 
orsM<*n. inay lie reptareil viry «'»»lly 
aod the mllk returned lo Its iirtg.nsl 
voliime tlVHporaied mllk muy 1'- "I* 
laineit io sinatl cana, runialiiinir *ts 
ourtces or In larger otioa contiiin ng 
sliteen and can l*e taken to the csrup 
In quanllTles eulTlctetit for ftie neede of 
(he entlre pertml, thua aaaoiing a con- 
etaut supply uf puré, freeti laltk wlib- 
«ui the worry or ihe danger attached 
to Míe uae of (he market prodoct.

Fullow.ng ara recipe* for ■ few 
dlsbes thst are h«et adapted for ranrp' 
roasumidloB becauae of esae * f prepa 
rotloB. portty and food vaióe

Temato Boup. j
I pial l•nlat* 0« I 0 IH rape wal»r

er '«oned le- Bell and pepa«» i
itisto eoup to taat»

llk cupe evape- tt tap 
raled mllk 
Briag tomate pulp or eeup te tM|i 

koll, add Ib* •aaaoiiiaira and aoda. 
K»at tba mllk aad water and eombla* < 
alowly wllh Ib» tomato mistura

tttrred Ega**
tt «up evaporaled I* tep paprlb*

mlHi • «cas
H cap water I Ibap fat

, t* tap peppar Gratad ebeas*
peal Ih* raga, add th* mllk. water 

i and »easiiAlbB*. H-lt th* (at tn *  (ry- 
Ins pan Add tbe agg mtitar* and 

' sMr entn th* mistura fs craamy Wbaa 
alrr.aet due*. sprtsbla wUh gratad 

* che*** Harve on alteas af bread, toast 
o* crack>rs.

M U A l O N
T H E A T R E

WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY

“Idle Tongues”
,St¡ i-'M),- l’crry Mermont, Doris 
Kenyon, .Malcom Mc(fri*gor, 
l.'.iiiKi Kick en, David Torrence 
and ('laude Gil|ingwat*r, A 
Firit .S’ationnl pecial. Thomas 
H. inee prialuctlon from the 
novel "Dr. Nye.”

Cemady— A Raariag Rumo*.

FRIDAY, AUC. 2B 
AND SATURDAY MATINEE

Buddy Roosevelt in

: Biff Bang Buddy
< ornody -THE ORDERLY

Art Accord in

:: “Looped for Life”
Comedy— IDOK OUT

• MONDA YAND TUESDAY '

: “If I Marry Again
I:

:

Staring Doris Kenyon— A First 
National SpeciaL

Comedy ”BIim Blood.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY ;
Tom Mix and Tony In

“Riders of 
Purple Sage”

A Big Zano Gray Special ¡ 
Two days only, dont m i»  this, | 
its great. _ <
Comedy— DRAGON ALLEY. ¡
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THE PENCIL MAKES 
A FARM PAY BETTER

uu-uirrw ~ “ * *“

. Fann Accounting Reveals Losing 
2.oo,i:_i»j8 Methods and Points Way to 

Bigger Profits.J 2 .U
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( f r o m  H iin k r r -f i ir m r r )
A farm cauuol i>rop«rly 6« called 

oac4-es«rol boI«-«« It pay a a fair rale 
ot Interest on the Inveaunent and re 
turn* fair wa>;ef< for the farmer’s la 
hor .igrlculture U cuuKidermi by all

MlWiimiWWIMl« NiMHinu

B e N ot D eceived
Your life and welfare each depend upon the condition of your spine, just as 

muck »0 aa ih« aama dmpmnd upon your «nvironinaot, iotallif•nc«» auBahiae* air, watar, 
clothinf— and food that you oat. This being true.__ _ it is the better part of wisdom to
use common sense ind here that bad spin, eaamin.d and corrected by a r.liaUe 
expert in his profession near your own home town rather than go away and spond 
3 or 4 times as much more money than is necessary. Think it oeor.

p h o n e  7 6 C .  H -  L A M E MASSEUR

odds the oio.st inipuruut industry In

«..•oh at the Labal on your Record. Al| papert will be stoppcd whae timo 
Is out. If your labol reads, IMar24, it meaos your time wat out iban.

m n m  record
I railroads in East Texas.
; If West Texas had it« own land to 
give away for its own development

F e M Ish rd  In C o ln rsd o , T e is s .  St 116 W s l - |  t h e r e  w o u h i h a v e  b e e n  fio  lo n g  d r a w n
sa l stre,"!. ons ilim r S'lUlh of the P o slo fflce  ' • , » ,
sn-l enter,»'! «s'se..onit rissa matter at tbs I ouf receiverships of till' Texas and
jiV fh""i«i. "hí'íbl**' "■* Pacific nnd the Orient and other lines

t r f l l P K K V  P K I N T I N l l  I'O M P A N T

r  *  W H IP K K Y  A U  W H IP K B T
Editor« and Proprietors

j in thi- .«ection. Hut hy the time these 
rouiis Were built, Wei-l Texas had

W A I.T R H  W  W H I P K E V .  A d r V a n a y e r  
»  H r o o P E H ,  l.o r« l and C it y  E d ita r

East

N t 'R w r K II 'T IO K  R A T E »  
(Ine T e a r Mint of Co u nty 
9 » s  T e a r Mn tbe C o u n ty ,
F e a r Month» ( S ir a ig b t l

•2.00 
31 ..60 
3  .7 8

Be ee n t or r is t s if le d  ad t t t k r n  o *rr the 
M e se  Theee t e r  ra sh  when Inserted.

L e e k  a l ih e  t.ahel en y o a r Record. A il 
MOera w lll be tlopped whea tim e le ont 
U  yo ur latiel reeda lM a r24 . yo u r tlm t was 
ans W am k I 1924.

heen givet, away as bt'iius for 
Texas railroads

What wa.s left of West Texas wuf. 
tlien donated to the counties of thiu 
State as chool lands and to the Uni
versity of Twxa‘; as a permanent en
dowment. East Texiii. counties have 
done nothing to aid in the develofv 
ment of West Texas. West Texas has 
fought It' own battles, without the

the erorld, and yet in no other Indus
try In the bii.sineHS end *0 neglected

It is common .g Mud a farmer with 
an liireHtmeut of fifteen to twenty 
(hous,ind dollars. y«t does he keep 
braiks'* Perhaps he may Jot down a 
note now uml then of an Important 
.teal, hut this is of no value In an 
•iiialysls of his bu.slnesa as a whole. 
•No other inUu.stry, however siiuill. Is 
• arrie J on without hooks of some 
sort.

Farming l.s a busiue«« and to be 
successful must be conducted In a 
buslnns.slike way, Tlie business man's 
mimi ihuubl bure ludelibly printed 
upon It two (MP'St.ons: What proMi is 
my «business making? How can that 
pniGi he uuT''aseU? To know the lat 
ter. one must Mud ,)ut the former; an-J 
to Mnd out alMiut protiis requires the 
keeping ol hooks.

It ÍM nor necessary for a farmer to 
hare a course In hookkeeping Al- 
notf every agrieultiiral college In the

NATIONAL FOOD EXPERT 1ST BALE 1925 COTTON  
GIVES DEMONSTRATION RECEIVED SATURDAY

Colorado recei% ed ita first bale of

development much of the Marland 
Oil Company- acreage in Mitchell and 
Howard counties, would not deny nor 
confirm the report published in the 
Fort Worth Record Thursday morn-

V  ■

.Mrs. Fianci.« Y. Kline of Ia? Roy, i
.\’eu' Y ork, nationally recognized 1 J2.5 cotton Saturday a ternoon. ® | effect thi.s company had
food cxiicrt and for many years an cotton was grown on the Clay Smith, $1.000,000 :c
.flu  ial in exten'ion department j farm near toyn, ginned by the _Fâ r-'  ̂ ^

Maiinoiia well.
Tne Record stated that authentic

department i farm near toyn, ginned by the Far- 
work, spent three days of lust week J meis Gin Company and sold to H. G. 
in ('ob.rado and Mitchell county giv- Womack for per hundred. The
ing practical demonstrations to in- bale we.ighed 460 pouniU. A cash
teic.'ted dub women us to proper , premium of $.'>0 was paid Mr. Smith

) aid i»f a once generous nnd rich state. ' country has iKsuod a simplitied farm

RELIGION AND PUBLIC OFFICE
C. Pliny Windle, in a propaganda 

»amphlet entitled “ Straight Talk to along the best it could.

We«t Texas, treated ns an iirphan 
child by every legi-luture, be every 
'tale ('fficial, hn< been left to get

I risen above its obstacles and has made 
, undreamed of progre-s. The spirit of 
its citizenship— men who knew no 
giving up- -ha« kept the country alive 
when everything about wan parched 
and burnt beyond recognition.

And now West Texan asks justice. 
It asks that the Stub help itself in

Non-Catholicn." endeavor! to confute ; Hardship, have been its bread and 
tW popular belief that Roman Catho-' ¡j survived upon this
kc* occupy more than their .hare of «.-booled
fmblic office and delivern himnelf of university of hard knocks, has
tlua bit of delicioun naivete;

''Although the 20,000,000 Catbn- 
4cn in thin country would be entitled 
4o clone to 20 [ler cent of all public ' 
f fk »« ,  the actual facta are that Cath- 

•lien hold hut a amall fraction of the 
«fTices to which their number would 
•rdinarily entitle them.”

Whether or not Mr. Windle's f ig - , • .u i j .1. .
«re . are correct we don't know but, «"«re valuable the land, that
• •  riae te protent with all the vigor'
s i eur Amencan speech against the , P*>’»
fandamenUl ansumption upon which j government, yet en-i
Uia argument U baeed. i«» ' * "  benefit«.

He church whether it has one mil- The road from the Iron county line 
boa or a hundred million of adher- Fort Stockton, it in entimated, will 
aaU is “ entitled," at a church to a be built fuly «0 percent on land own- 
■Rgie office. No man whether t e is ed by the various state institutions 
a Catholic or a Methodist or a Ug’- and the counties of the state. Fully 
tarian fe “ entitlad”  to the lowlleet 26 per cent of the property in the 
poaHion in the public aervice, because counties from Tom Green to Fort 
o f hia church membership. Stockton is owned by the state. But

Okas reason why there ia auch a Usneo voted by these counties will re- 
w«de ebjection to Roman Catholic ae- reive no taxes from these Innds. tho 
ti'vities is the obseaaion of the Roman ' the land itself will be greatly enhnne- 
Mte that their religion ‘entitles’ them (>i| in value by reason of thr road, 
to speeal consideration. Even the . .Members of the Highway Uommis- 

»Cathnlic Citisen, Milwaukee, an un- «ion have acted ae though they

Accounting lHM)k which it soils at coat 
and only 1 row minutes are required 
each day to jot down ths day's bap 
penings.

Aecouota Increase Profits 
In.siances number s thousandfold 

where fartnem have proBted by know 
inx their business. Accounts kept by 
nineteeu rarmare la Itllnois led them 
to improve the organixatiou and oper 
atlon of their farms In ways that a<ld 
ed approximately |4S»0 to their aver 
age net income In 1922. the aeveotb 
year they had kept accounts.

Aa Iowa former fotind at tbe ead ef 
tbe flm  year he kept books that crops 
ted to livestfM'k brought more money 
than wtiea told outright. His Sgures 
showed that hla 00 we were pour, 
compared with other tmrms in the 
■tata. he found the number of acres 
enltlvated per man on hU farm, as 
well aa tha number of acres per horae, 
were below average He rented more 
land and replanned hla Selda, ae that 
tha crop areas per mao sad bone 
wera incrwaaed. Ha sold aoiae aC hi» 
aerttba and hoaght good cows Tbe 
second year hla income from the 
farm, after paying all expanaes sad 
interest oa the money taveated. bad 
haen Increased over $3M

Ceata Casi Be Begwlatad |
*T have dtsoovered.** says one tana ' 

hood keeper, “ that tha kind ef man 
yon have on a job. aa wall aa

prcpaiatii.n of u wide range of fooii 
(Iclii acics.

Thursday «ha met with women of 
the llaumann demon.s’ration club 
and gave her demonstrations to 
about :t(i interested women. Friday

by the Colorado Chamber of Com- 
meree.

Within two hours after Smith ar
rived at the gin with his bale, the. 
seeond bale of the season, grown 
by Joe. Church on his place south- 

h. viuitcd the Com-wav demonstra-] west of the city, was received. This 
tion club and gave the deinonstru-i cotton was icioned by the Williams 
turn to a group of forty women. ! Morgan gin and sold to that firm for

reports received- in Fort Vi'orth were 
to the effect that such an offer had 
I'e-r' ?dvanced the company-

These rural elub women evidenced 
much interest in the ideas advanced 
by the exjiert.

Saturday afternoon the expert 
conducted a demon.stration in the 
Ban roft Hotel basement to seventy 
five club women, representing prac
tically every member club of the 
.Mitchell county Federation. Her 
demonstrations for the n>ost part 
were on salAil« and desserts, but 
scores of other dainty food articles 
were included in both the actual 
preparation and lectures.

The demonstration« were arranged 
by Mias Inna Seal)’, home demonstra
tion agent, who accompanied Mrs. 
Kline to all three of Ihe meetings. 
.Mrs. Ja«. T. Johnson' of Colorado, 
president of the county federation, 
assisted Miss Sealy in arranging for 
the demonstration here.

27 cent« per pound- The bale weigh
ed ,'180 pounds.

REPORT OF MILLION DOLLAR 
. OFFER IS NOT DENIED HERE

George Henshaw, manager of 
Choate & Henshaw, controlling for

Mul oni of dollars are being spent 
annually oy the Federal Government 
for the building of highways and the 
exGirmination of the cattle ticks. A 
comparatively .«mall amount is being 
expended upo.T t'he public schools. 
This condition ought to be reversed. 
There a  no good reason why some ol 
the millions coliected by the Federal 
Government in excise and other taxes 
should nut be returned to the states 
for the maintenance of their public 
school.'*.— Exchange

CLASSIFIED AUVERTISEMEÌSTS
W A N T  A D S  B R I N G  R E S U L T S

Sm  tk« Lo«t. Fowad aad tlawards. RATES 1 t«m« otiaiinuiB ckarga 
I BOc; 3 t:«i«s far $1.2S: t asoath far $130.

FUR bALE— One kitchen cabinet. In 
good condition and priced right. See 1

RAINFALL WEDNESDAY NIGHT
TOTALS .M  INCH IN CITY !

1P25
Ford Roadster 
Balloon Tires 

Lock Wheel
Beacon Truss and Rear Bumper 

•Many other Extras 
Carries a new car guarantee 

A Savings to you.
Mill« t'hevrolet Co

A. L. Whipkey at the Record office 
or call 157.

Ending a general slow rain of sev- 
i-ral hours duration and which cover
ed much of the Colorado territory, a __________
hard downpour came W'ednesday' SALK
night and as a result farmers are 

til« i over jubilant today over prospects

Call Bie far good Coal Oil Ib  ttfe 
gallon lota or lees ■ I. A. SadUs

particular team, often makea qatte a I for a good crop. More than an inch 
variation in the rost of perforsslag | of rmin fell at Colorado during the 
nertaio tanks I have learned from j 4g4iour period ending at dawn Thurs- 
the page» of my book that It I eoald

.4bout 8,000 bundles 
of kaffir cum and 25 tons of maize 
heads for sale at good price at the 
Lockhart farm six miles south Spade. 
See Gid W. Capshaw. 9-4-p

CASH jNOTICB— After September 
l.st the Colorado Produce Co. will 
go on X strictly cash basis. So  charge 
will be made to any one. By selling 
for cash we can sell cheaper and save 
our customers money. All phone or
der* will be collected on delivery. 
Colorado Produce Co.

FOR KENT— Three unfumijhed
rooms for rent in a new house. Call 
at County Clerk’s office. Itp

eMrafTy astute Catholic weekly, falls 
•ate tbe samv egregious error, and 
declares:

'•‘CathelicH have much less than

have In crema« d the yield of my wheat 
the state was doing some- i «•W  by two trasheU aad my com by

Uve hnshela I would have reailaad a 
suhetaotiai praSt frooi them.

FOR SALE— I heve two good homes

thought
thing big for We«t Texas when they 
promised to match us dollar for dol
lar. Any county in the state can get

their share in Congress, In the Cab-1 dollar for dollar for its highways, 
met. the departments and all worth- ' ('„unties that receive back from the 
while places." I State a« much as $60,000 a year in

Evidently our Catholic friends have jj,an they pay to the State -
•yet to learn two lessons In fundamen- Texas in taxes can get dollar for ; 
u l Americanism. | dollar on their highways.

day. J
It is recalled that the rains which »oth new places and well

made the big top cotton crop last ¡" ’ Proved in Northeast Colorado,
_______ __________________  , year fell during the Ust days of Aug- have all conven-
Ih-hlle the farmars may aot ba able | „ »L  To be exact, the first of those reasonable prices

to ax prices oa their producU, they | August 27— just one terms.-J. L. Colson. Phone
do have a voice i.  deter^nlng tL. 20:>. Pickens Market._____________ Itp

TO rouoco to io  ^
fall this week. LO.ST— A baby slipper. If found

F'OR I^ N T — Three - unfumijhed
rooms for rent in a new house. Call 
at Courty Clerk’s office.

First, no man has a right to de- 
eiand place, pomtion, or preferment 
wi our American democracy because 
tf hia rehgious affiliations.

Second, service in the government 
•nst rest upon honesty, efficiency 
and patriotism and not upon sectar- 
mn influence and coaaectioiM.

No man should be discriminated 
mainat because he is a Catholic, a 
lew or a Mason, but under no cir
cumstances should he recieve pecu- 
Bar or s(i«cial advantagea because of 
kis afffliation. Effiency, character. 
Mid ritixenship should be the only 
testa.

Colonel Roosevelt, in his first mes
sage to Congress, said:

“ Not an office should be filled 
rith any regard to the man’s par-

Surely the men vi'ho make up such

costa ot production 
cowt tbey maat 0rst kuow wbat the 
cesta sre

ITie Bum ber of (armerà wbo ara 
keeptng buoka ob thetr buaineas hae 
lacreased remarkably la reoent years. 
but tha uumber o( bualaesallke (arm-

F’OR RENT—  Nicely furnished bed 
room for one or two men. Close in. 
Phone 168 or see T. C. Donnell at 
Garber’s Store. Itp

For .August to date a total of LTD please bring to Record office.— A.

an important commission as the State , ere ia woefully small when listed
alonaside the sum total of the fares 
era la the roualry

Highway Commission of a great state 
like Texas are brotui-minded enough 
to recognize justice and not be guil
ty of further injustice.

Tom Gren county does not ask any 
consideration from the Highway Com
mission, though it did build a $20, 
000 a mile highway through the Wash 
ington county school lard and is go
ing to vote bonds to build a similar 
road through the Llano county school 
land, both o f which are in this county. 
But Iron, Reagan, Upton, and Pecos 
counties— great undeveloped sections , 
of this state, largely owned now by 1 
non-Uxable holders and given away' 
to railroads to build up East and,

(isan affiliations or services, with j ’̂grth and .South Texas, do deserve 
any regard to the political, social,  ̂ (nif. treatment« at the hands of the 
or personal nfluence which he pi*y | Highway Commission.— San Angelo 
have at his command; in short, heed j standard. '
should b« paid to absolutely nothing j
save tbe man’s own character and 
lapacity and needs of the service.

This is fundamental American doc
trine.— Clipped.

Inventory la Indlapenaable
The basta ot aoy system of farm aa- 

ooaotiag la the aanaal property Hat 
or Invootory. It la the .«tartlag polat , 
of tbe farm recorda. One moat taka 
Into conaideratioa decreaaea or 1» , 
craaswa la the valae of ail property  ̂
owned ta gaage the prograea of ’Jie - 
baalaaon. Ucking facu aa to the ' 
vahM of Me projerty. ao bustaaes maa 1 
esta fona aa aecarato eatiaaale of bew I 
ha jlan^a "inai—*~‘*r iacreaaad ua«k 
OUT ba dao to property which wae 
■old. er tacreaeed debta nuy be dee 
to impreweaseeta made. If a thraer 
ia *H»*wg babied, tbe iavoateey wBI 
empbaaiae thia tact. OCtan when a 
mew u dlaeearagod aad UHaka be (s 
making no progreea. bla Invealerlea 
will tell bUa that he la bettar s i  thea 
be tboagbu

At tbe ead ot each year a Saaaclal 
statemeat la drawn oC. This la tho 
farmor'a ratlag aad ao farmer vHh a

inches of rainfall has been recorded 
at the local observatory station. 
Total for the year is 11.77 inches, 
less than the annual average cover
ing that period. It is shown however 
that most of the rainfall was received 
during the spring and summer months 
when farmers were in need of moist-

K. McCarley. Itp

FARMERS GIVE ENDORSEMENT 
PROPOSED ROAD DISTRICTS

MR. BURKETT AND ROADS 
West Texas is glad to have Mr. 

foe Burkett come out and tell us why 
we ought to have more good roads. 
All interested In good roads will 
welcome the member of the Highway 
Commission who has this section of 
■gig state under his direction-

Texas needs more hard-sur- 
»e e d  roads. With a limited number 
t i  miloa of railroads, with many auto
mobiles and with a fast developing 
aountry, hard-surfaced roads are a
aoeeaaity.

However, West Texas feels that it
is entitled to more than the usual con
sideration from the State of Texas in 
* a  matter o f oid for rood building. 
Wool Toxaa has boon parceled out to

Knyone who has studied conditions 
will admit we are as far advanced 
in matters of religion, in the way 
of attracting the attention of the 
public as we will ever be with our 
present equipment. We had as well

Mitchell county farmers are being 
found to lend their support to *he 
proposed change of method for main
taining public roads. County Judge 
Chas r .  Thompson stated Wedne». 
day afternoon. Mass meetings ao far 
have been successful and the far
mers who have given expression to 
the plan are anxious to cooperate 
with commissioners court in perfect
ing the change.

The plan is to eliminate the 80 
road overseer districts in the county 
and substitute therefor SO road dla-good Saaaelal sUtement need (ear

walktag lata a baak and aaktag tor a tricts to be under supervision of a
maintenance superintendent.

No mass meetings were held at
Buford Tuc.«day night and at Valley

. . View Wednesday night aa scheduled,
* a 1 ^ owing to the fact that revival meet-face conditions as they are and deal com for farmers ‘  k...-— ---------

FOR SALE— Have for sale a nice 
duafold and library table; nearly new 
at a bargain. Phone or *ee Mrs. 
Schroeder. Colorado. tfc

LOST —B.»r pin aith small diamond. 
Lo«t Sunday morning in or near the 
tabernacle. Plea.*« notify Mrs. John 
Hale- Itc

WANTE3>— To rent an Underwood 
typewriter. Phone V. Shaw at 440J.

9-4-p

FOR F.4RMS and Ranches write me. 
Box 6'J4, Midland. Texas, or see me 
at .Abstract office.— H. A. Jesse, 
Midland, Texas. 9-4p

UOST— One bay mare mule, 8 years 
old. with right ear cropped, no brand. 
Left the Sheffield place about five 
weeks ago. Notify E. S. Simpkins, 
W’eatbrook, Texas. 9-4p

FOR SALE— One aixtaen room apart
ment house. One .«even room brick 
baagnlow. See Abe Dolman. t f

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 426 acres 
of good land 10 miles north of Colo
rado on Snyder road, good school 
un the iand on west side, good gin on 
the east one mile from place. Will 
"»ell all of this land together or trade 
for lard south of Colorado; three eets 
of improvements on land, well water
ed, good orchard, wells and windmilla 
Will sell any part or all. Phone 9082 
or see E. Barber. tfc

FOR RENT—Offices, second floor, 
center business district.—J. C. Hall.

W ANTKI>-Plain  sea^g. P h o n e W S jF O R S A L E -S ^ ;; ;^  and real
0» see Mrs. Jim OUvar. ^  moved.— R. T. Man-

FOR SALE— A Peter Schutler faTml"**^'___________  ItP
wagon. Practicaly new; a bragain' ^ ! T 7  ¡¡777

__..till ¡WARNING— Take Notice. The BU-for quick sale. See W. E. Thrailkill, I .
Colorado l*ndi are posted according to

SANKftRS HELP

with them accordingly.
We see men even tearing down 

■their old rent houses and making 
them more attractive and modern, as 
aell 8« comfortable. Then to think

BUSINESS BUILDING FOR RENT
the building now ocupied by C. M. 

.Adams and the Hutchinson Company, 
will shortly be vacated, these people 
having secured other quarters where 
they will soon move. This building.

A basement room *'* ...................... - ..........  it will be seen, ocupies a fronUge of
fltled out last soMoo for the pur '"X* progress at both places. ^40 fe«t on Second S t. and is 100

poee and 16,990 ears were tested for j Thursday o f thia week the £|„ design of
this building was for one complete 
store building and has been so used

law. Hunting and fishing absolutely 
not allowed. Better take notice in 
Um. Trespassers are warned tu stay 
out— O. F. Jones, Manager. t f

flfty-eix (armera. One-fourth of the j county commissioners and Judge 
M«d tasted ismt yesm was unfit for Thompson were to meet with farmers 
seed. This year the percentage will „ (  jjje Lone Star comunity. Friday
ruu even bisher. The work la done meeting will he held at

Ch.n.pl„„, M „.„U , „wht . .
building «imply because we have not ' pcbool agricuUurnl teacher. He reiurta
the grace and love to put our money 1 that the oornmanlty will have a sur- Looney, Tuesday night at Shepherd,

into it is unthinkable for a church 
with as much money and pride as 
this church has.

We have fotks in thia church that 
could build a monument to their 
lives by rising to the occAsion and 
make it possible for this church td 
have a splendid new house o f wor- 
hhip. lYho will be the man or the

ptw of sficd corn thin year. (Wednesday night at Baumann, Thurs
The baaka ol Conway. Ark., have day night at Lowe and Friday night 

offered prisea for the moat marketable at Landers.
gw^et ptitatoM produced ou one acre _________
ot land. A first priae of $169 la of- |
(erad. sloug with thrae district prlaea 1 . ^
ot $69 each- The couuty agaat and Prices at McMurry a
the baaks are working oot the details j  u  . a

TVs rnawfr _______ * ______ _

All kinds of glasaware at real bar-

for the past nine years. Owner pre
fers that it remain one store building 
inasmuch as cutting it up into small 
stores will mar it« effect and appear
ance. It is therefore offered for rent 
as it now stands. I f  not disposed ^f 
a« it is, it is the purpoee of the owner 
to subdivide and this work will be 
commenced immediately upon vaca
tion by present tenants unless some
one should want it as it is.

C. H. Barneet. tf,B« Bankers Assoclatioa . „  _  .
will help ta employ a fall time county fn "’ *ly Commerce, Texas, are vla-

_____  . . .  Oils vear for boys’ aad gfrla* hing'their daughter, Mrs. W. E. Reid. c a t s » — I  T"!— . - „
Mm rest o f Texas to develop other sec | woman to rise and start the propusi- Calboaa. Cherokee aad Mrs. Henry Neal of Cooper, an aunt, u, • j c»i,, ** ?

Phene »029. H. H. Callaa. Itp

FOR SALE—Tomatoes, canteloupes, 
and roasting ears for sale at patch 
M nr Spade, fresh and fine. Drive out 
to J. J. VanZandt farm and get thea. 
Phone 9024, 8 rings, 8-28-|>

NOTICE— My ice house will cloee at 
10 o’clock every Sunday momiag, 
and open at 5 o’clock. Get your ice 
early.— R. L. Spalding.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 6 room 
honse with sleeping porch. 2 aerae 
land, well, wind mill. East of town 
on highway. N. 8| Johnson 8-28-p

1-
BLUE BUGS?

Feed the old reeliable Martia’a 
Poultry fone, formerly MartlaV 
Blue Bug Remedy, to your chiekeaa 
and paint hen heuae with Martia’a 
Rooat Paiat to kill aad keep away 
hiaaeta. Guamateed by Jao. L. Dew 
Phanaacy.
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N EW  FALL COLORS

U  Í

Color— and more color—  thats the demand for 

fall fabrics this season. In our new showing we 

present the newest designs and materials, with 

variety sufficient to take care of every require

ment. Come in and get acquainted with these 

new colors. Featured are gayer stripes and 

plaids; fine soft wool materials in both plain and 

Colorful effects.

Queen bird, Gracklehead, . Empress, Cuckoo, 

Pencil Blue, Oran, Sea Swallow, Roselda, Lan-

son. Wren and Jacapa.

COAT MATERIALS
Sun glow, Glovella, Kshmyma, Carmonia, Needle 

Point, Lustrosa.

DRESS MATERIALS
Satins, Crepes, Roma Cloth, Grenell Crepes. 

Mlrroleen, Cut Velvets, Balbrigian.

Ask For Gold Good Slaoips

have been the imairinary man that 1 
have pictured to you.”

Many «cientUt«, «OM:alled, in col* 
lege* and universitie« and elsewhere, 
some of them in the pulpits wearing 
the livery of heaven for the purpose 
of serving the devil to better ad
vantage, are knocking the crutches 
from under mankind without offering 
anything in return. But hundreds of 
millions of consecrated men 

- ... o--------- --

THE PASSING DAY
W ILL H. MAVeS 

Pormer Dean 
Department of Journalisa 

Uolveralty of Tesaa

F. M. Burns Dry Goods Co.
iiiiiiiini:t{/ivsiiiiiiiiiiiiinii:»hSiinniiHm

Heads State Fair 
Swine Breeders

A L WARD

A L Ward. i«"tne huabaadmaa 
at A A M College, will be ta 
charge of the swtoe divtaion at the 
State Fair of Teiaa, Uallaa, Oct 
14-tS Mr Ward declxrea that the 
keennat latereet baa beea maal 
feeted by breedere all over tbe 
■tate, and that be eipecta tbe moat 
creditable thowing at the lIXS 
State Pair that Teiae baa ever 
koowD

RAGES AND RODEO 
TO  BE FEATURES

Caetern Mills Seek Teaae Leoation.
It le reported that 

many tCaatera cottoa 
tnllU are anxious M 
mote to Texas They 
i>fft>r to have their 
plaiita appraised by 
*'nutII»‘ era »atlefao- 
tory to themselves 
iiid the place« t »  
Mhtch they propoao 

to uiuvti uuii to move iheir plants to 
Texaa points that aubncrlhe capItaA 
Slot k ei(iial to the appralaed valiiatloa, 
the uew Htivrk ¡oiliarrlptlona to be tiaed 
(or bulldInK« amt n,>erattng c.iiiltal. 
The rea-eiiia (or U>-islrii'.g ti> move to 
T' vna «re that w»i-; nn eondittona ire 
better here, 20 per cent can u* naved 
in ot eratlu* exp. ;v;r «, and the 17.60 
required lo move '.tilt bale of OOttoa 
to the factory la also saved

Thi« iitiould be a go.al piopo*:lloai 
for Texa« point« d.-Hirtiig cotton laiila. 
provide.l the) tak.* the prccauUoii to 
'avoid hiiylna out of date machlaery. 
Junk III«, hlm ry in a manufacturing 
plaut la dear even If Riven away 

. . .
Should Learn  Laaaon From  Oroutb.
It la autd that in I'aldwoll cu ' ity 

atone the rollon crop thi« year wifi be 
at leaitt nine iiillHtvo dollar« short of 
the crop of tVXt. aliicli means that 
tbe drouth has <oal ihai iiiiirh In oob- 
loii and nearly a« unu h more In other 
crop« certainly not lea« than flftaea 
mllilou dollars MMy other Texas 
CouiiUee nave auffnrad an aiuch or 
almivit as niiii'h « «  t’aidwell Sueh a 

: condition la likely to occur at aay 
i time In almost any part of the SIMe 
I* Fifteen million dollara, tbe smonal 

lost to Caldwell county this year, 
would go far toward preparing to irrt- 

j gate a great pari of Uie rounty Tea- 
I aa la alow at lyarnlug lessons If o iov »
I menu are not started at oaca to etara 
I water for Irrigation wbererar poaaibla.
! Byen la years of average rainfall 
; rlcatlon would largely increase lha 

crops
I . . .
I  ̂ Teaaa Rice Crep le ftoed. i 

Texas Is tnaklug the oest lire ereg 
It bae aver produced. Texas tine IsâT CTATF FAIR' made br Irrigation, for wbich adv 

N I O IN  1C rN in , pr4áratlon Ta always made Th

WHY CLUBS CROW.

By Phebe K. Warner
We are living in such a busy day. 

In spite of all the new fangled meth* 
uds of doing things and the machin
ery for the elimination of time and 
space and labor the women of this 
world are busier than they ever were. 
•And that’s not so bad. What would 
any of us amount to if we were not 
busy? What do folks amount to who 
do nothing all the time?

There is just naturally more to do 
these days than there used to be. 
W'omen are getting their eyes and 
their hearts open to the outside world 
and its needs. They are beginning to 
realize that a lot of their mothers' 
and griindmothers* time and energy 
went to waste in the wrecked lives 
of their children becuse they had 
never entered into the community 
life that later wrecked their homes.

No, I can't see that the world is 
any worse than it used to be. I may 
be blind to the pre.sent. But what is 
the present anyway? Is not today the 
product of all the past? Today did 
not make itself. Today is the sum 
total o f all the neglect and false 
theories of living of all the past gen
erations and nobody is going to cure 
the ills o f a thousand generations ■ 
An any one generation. But a few | 
mothers are getting busy on the job. | 
Women see things today in a truari 
light than ever before in the historyj 
of thia old world. Women know more I 
about what is going on around them I 
today than ever before. More wo
men are fighting the battles of life 
alone today than ever before. And 
beat of all, more women are think
ing today than ever before. You've 
got to think a little before you can 
do much for anybody. One of the 
greatest signs of progress in this 
century is the way women are learn
ing to think. And what comes next? 
Naturally action.

One of the greatest lessons women 
have learned in the la.«t half century 
is that they cannot a.ccomplish so 
verj- much, not even for the safety 
of their own home, by merely think
ing and acting alone. Hence the 
origin of the woman’s cluii which is 
fast growing into one of the greatest 
powers for good in America.

That ia exactly the one chief rea
son they are growing so fast. A wo- 
nan’a club is simply orgHnixed power, 

_lnd how many State and National 
orgniztions of women do you know 
whose sole purpose is to tear down 
this country? Do you know of a single 
State organization of women whose 
motive is to destroy the home? No, 
yon do not know of such an institu
tion because it dv>ea not exist. This 
is not saying there are not little in
dividual groups of women here nnd 
there whose Influence is not for Ifco 
beet in their home or community. 
But how much do.euch orgonixutAona

ever grow?
First.of all they are too selfish and 

siiulluw to take any interest in any
body but themselves. Such groups of

rather division.”  He knew that the 
truth would divide people- Bill says 
if we are getting worse under such 
a dispensation after «pending billions

women never have for their goal the' dollars for the cause of Christ it 
building of better homes, or better! l®uks like we had beter take a vacs- 
schools, or better communities, cities, I The stock answer is thia, “ God 
or law«. As a rule such organizations j doesn’t .demand a vacation but “ Be 
don’t »-are anything for the home, I (steadfast, imnoivuble alwayk 
school, community or law. But are j abounding in His work inasmuch a.« 
they growing? Are they multiplying [ " v  know our work is not in vain in 
in numbers and power? Instead they' Abe Lord,”  (Rom. 7:4). Then talk 
usually flourish for a while and fin- about vacation^ Yes, we admit that 
ally bore themselves to death. Why ■ there is more being done for suffer- 
worry over such organizations? I f , ing humanity than ever before since 
the time and words and worry that the spirit of God moved upon the
u trw good people spend on them 
were invested in creating something 
worthwhile, they might soon disap
pear altogether.

Women as well as men are dis-

great deep. Notwithstanding all this 
the world is growing worse, but let’s 
not charge Christianity with being a 
failure. “ But we are more than con
querors,’’ (Rom. 8:.‘)7 ). Now if we

covering there is more real joy In mort than conquerors, as Paul
helping another fellow traveler ' says, then it’s time and money well 
through this world than in living spent. Bill refers to the trial of Christ 
just for their own amusement. Life before Pilate to prove that they were 
is the greatest thing In life. And the a wicked set of people. They were 
only women’s organizations that are wicked,it’s true, and all prosecutors 
bound to live and grow are those that who convicted Him. Hut we think 
touch life in <onie way and bring Jesus had a lawyer in thi- cas«-, who 
more joy int^all our lives. j was God the Father. This great Law-

This i.« the secret of the growth * yer in this case suffered these thing.« 
of the home demonstration clubs, to be, that through the death of His 
They are touching life and bringing i son the believer shall have everlast- 
new hope and joy and inspiration | ing life. And Paul says: 
and a new freedom into the lives of “ The time will come when they will 
the women and children and the  ̂ not endure sound doctrine,”  (Titus 
homes and communities where they 4:.1). Very few preachers in this age 
have been created. And that’s why of the world preach salvation by 
they are growing. grace htrough faith, but they say it

So if you would have -your club i* by good works, baptism, and death 
grow, you too, must injoct somathing bed scenes, usualy referring to the 
into it that will touch some of the death of their mother- When we sum 
varied needs of life. And when you I yp these facta it leads us to believe 
put new life into your club every that the world la growing worse, 
time you meet it can’t die. It’s bound i r . i ,. May, Loraine.
to live. Try it this year. You’ll be . —  ----..................
surprised how much good you will | PROHIBITION SUCCEEDED? 
get out of your club. j ^a^j weeka Manufacturers Record

® ' ' ! carried a symposium from many
THE WORLD IS_G^OWINC WORSE i ,  ^he foremost men of the country

I noticed a sUtement m the R ec prohibition. Such men aa
ord with reference to this heading, 
affirming that the world is growing 
better and better every day we live, 
and that boys and girls are no worse

'next few days a pamphlet, running 
about fifty pages the same size page 

' s the Manufacturer* Record, con- 
Uaining copies of lettera from many 
busine«.« all over the country.

; The August number of Current 
History contains a debate between 
Wayne B'. Wheeler, leader of pro- 

I hibition. Mi.d Senator William C. 
Bruce, an anti, over the question,
“ Has prohibition sucieeded?”

• « I
I .Mr. Wheeler shows that crime haa
*decrea.«ed and that a vast economic 
saving has been affected since pro
hibition went into effect. In Bl  Louis 
for instnee, there were 2.5.’» 1 arrests 
for drunkenness in 11)24, compared 
with 9,548 in 1917. The same is true 
in other centers. Industrial accidents 
have decreased about '¿50,000 per 
year. Savings accounts have increa- 
ed over 400 jiercent. There are twen
ty-eight labor bank- in 0|>eratiun 
with combiiied resouretT- of $150,000 
000

Horse gvants Pirat gavan Oajrs— R »  
a«o to Pellow gaeand tWaak ga

fara tha Raca Traak Qrsnd 
gtaod

A oasaa daj ranalnf raca luaetlng, 
followed by a rasi “olii Waat” rodeo, 
aro lo be faalura of thè 1916 ¡Hata 
Palr o( Texas. Dallas OH 10 t l  
nazt. accordine lo snaonncasiont 

The me* maatloR «IH start with 
iha openlng day of this yoar’a Palr.

foro, rica (rowsrs do |}ut «prry abo«4 
I gàttinà anough rata to maka a crag.
; Tha prica la good this year lo*, and 
I rlcf nrowyra ara p r^ ^ vu s

\ raw daradTT this country d»- 
paodad almost altogaihsr on Jnpna 

I and o t^ r farslgn ouunirlaa far Its 
rice It was esan thought that good 

I rU-a could not ba grows bara. Now 
Taxas and l.«iutslaaa ara growing 
groat crops of better rica than wo 
bnva boforo boon >iecostomod to.

W* ore l*nrni 4g that Tassa eoo 
grow many things wa once thought loo 
poaslbla It la no Idle huaat to aogon ilnturdny, Oet 19 There will 

a program of sU asanrs each day, clutha a g r ^
except va Munday, Oct It. up to sad part of tho world, and san furnish

iMlading the .ol owing Sntordny,  ̂ though, withooi
; planty of wator stored for our orogOi 

On Bunday, Oct 16. tha Orsi offer-1 • • •
log of tha rodeo will b* given, and ' 
there will bo stmllnr ufforlngs each , 
aftarooon theronftar throughout tho ' 
oacond weak at the Pair {

Dr A B Klowars, who haa bogs { 
raoognisod In aoaooclloo with Stato

Mwah Ada Ahawt Nathing 
A grant ado la being mada ahool

fUcIng a hu«t of Maoola at the Toxoo 
Taghnologlcal t’ollogo aa one at o
C oup of the five greatest Amofinaoa 

ncuin may or may not hare ho so 
Pa ir' mclDg for many yonra. wtli ! • • •  o ' the five greatest and hla bust 
have charge of I'je spood department. I group will not eotUo tMt d u ^
and baa nnnouacad that nil Indica-1 
tlona are for a moot sueoasafnl 
meeting, with majty of tbe bast run-1 
aera In the country axpactod to par- j 
ticipole for the llbomi pnreos offered.

Uon or terca the aeaaptnnoa of Llaoolg 
as among tha grentaat upon iàoaa who
•aa it. It merely meaos thot thooo to 
whom the salactloa was left ngraad to 
ploca M there Douhtlpas they did not 
aarae among ihamsalvaa as to who

Tbe Stale Pair- rodoo will offer to are anlitled lo such racognltion Iff

Judge E. H. Gary, president of the
United States Steel Corporation; W.
B. Storey, president of the Santa Fe
Railway system; Dr. Howard Kelly,

* 1.  .  ,  i of John Hopkins; Dr. E. A. Ross,if not better than they were pizty., «  • i i -
, . , . ... J 1-1. 1 professor of .sociology in the Univer-year« ago, but this don t sound like "  - j  *i. ..

. . , .u * .1 n I 11 •*Hy of Wiaconain; and other weli-the language of the Apostle Paul. He . , , ,u „ ‘ known leaders are more strongly in 
wiys,“ F,vU men and seducers shall, ,  ,  uiv-*- -i. x. /'  ̂  . 1 ■ . 1! fovor of prohibition than ever before.
wax worse and w o w  deceiving and, instance, the president of the 
being deceived.” (2 Tim. 3:13)^ says, “ From a stand

Another great prophet saya, H ell,, railroad operations the
hath enlarged herself and opened ei(fht<-enth amendment has been
her mouth and multitudes shall des
cend into it.”  (Isa. 6:14). This lan
guage doesn’t sound like the world 
is growing better. Observation and 
prophecy teaches us that Hell will 
be crowded. We rather think that 
Saun will give some a chunk of fire 
and tell them to start a hall o f their 
osm. Eighty perccat o f the world 
today hi looking for peace. Christ 
■ays. “ I come not to bring poaee but

verv
helpful to Us, as it has greatly re
duced drinking among our rank and 
file in spite of the bootlegging that 
is going on.”  The president of the ' 
Reo Motor Car Company write«, ’’Pro 
hibition, even with lax enfor ement 
of the law, is a racceae and much to 
be preferred to tho lieensod saloon ; ! 
or. In fact, any notkod o f selling in- ' 
toxicating liquors.”  Tho Manufac-1 
turors Record will publiah within tho

A fe *  year« ago the greatest medi- 
c;ii scientists in the world were teach
ing and il'dng thing« which today 
Would be regarded as the rankest 
kind of quackery. Scientific people 
in Washington’s day bled him to 
death, but they were Just as certain 
that what they were doing was the 
right thing as ate the scientists of 
today who are ranting and raving as 
to evolution. As the years go on 
science and scientific investigation 
will open up new lines of thought and 
new discoveries which will put to 
shame the theories of today, as much 
as the medical scie.ice of today puts 
to shame the theory which bled peo
ple to death in olden daya. Of all 
people scientists ought to'be the most 
modest, but many of them are the 
moat presumptuous in claiming that 
they kno* it all.

There is one thing which stands 
out in all human life and against 
which scientists may rant and rave 
in vain, and that ia that the more 
the Bible is undersleod, the more it 
is honestly studied, the greater will 
be the realization that ‘it is the mes- 
«age of God to mankind, it offers 
to man the only possible hope for 
life beyond the grave.

An old story has often been told 
that Bob Ingersoll asked a friend One 
day why he was looking so angry. 
The friend replied. “ I have seen a 
poor cripple, hobbling along on his 
crutches, knocked down and the 
crutches taken from him by another 
man.”  Ingcrsoll with rising wrath 
said: “ Let me find the man and I 
will prosecute him to the extreme." 
The friend,said: "Mr. Ingersoll, you 
are the man. 1 have been walking on 
c.*utchee built of ttie great truths at 
the Bible. You have knocked the 
crutches from under me and I am in 
a more hopcleee condition than would

/

aesr<omers Id Texas, so opportanity 
to wltoeas Ihs pastimes of oider days 
In ths bordar country, and assnraoc- 
aa are gtvan that tome at tbe brlght- 
est stara of th* rape aad saddlr elll 
be eeeo tn aellon. Inclodlng oot a fea 
of thoa* «ho «aat to Bngland laat 
roar, and appeared before croaaed 
beada la Uie graat Wamblay stadium

•T A T I  PAIR PIR IW O RK8
TO SHOW AI4CIKNT ROMS

‘‘Rota* Uadsr Not-o” Is ths tKle of 
the big. fpacucolar Iroaorks ex < 
hibitloa to be sUged bafur* the racoj s.-IiikiI
traok grand stand, eaeb night of tha 
19U 8tat* Palr of Teaae, Uei 1*>» 
next. eooordiac to aanoanceniehi A 
greet special settlag alll doptet tha 
florloa of tha old Koasaa capitai at 
tha tima tb* Ijrrant Nero, rulad, and | 
Ubo beala of thè pyrotehnlc*. at 
canna, alll be thè historie barntag ' 
of Ih* “eltjr of tb* aeven hllls.‘* abile  ̂
tha deepotic Caaaar dddied npon hia 
gltded thron* Tha spectacl*. tt la 
declarad, has beeo glvea thè sano- 
tloa of preaebera aad tesebers la , 
inaay seetloaa of th* ooiiatry, be- | 
cauae of Ita dose attajtlon to bla- 
tory attb ragard to actual bappea- ' 
Inga. costaffllDg aad all otbe. detalla

aould be difficult lo fiad a group at 
five persons abo aould be la entlra 
accord aa to tha five grsataat asan la 
Am*rtra‘s blatory The feet that tha 
objectora have ssggeated at least a 
dosea to uka iba  ̂plaee ef Ueeola 
■boas that thers naa saver be eatlra 
eeourd oe this subject Tboe* abw 
era opposed to Llncole'a bust at Teaaa 
Tecb sbeuM besa tbeir objeetloes am 
ersietic grouada All alll agree Um  
seta aaa aot murb far looba 

• • «
Hard benedul* in Taeas •aReelm 
Maadllnas In Tssaa paper* tall aa 

almost dally that there le a hatrd 
schedui-* lb IS fell before elaseet every 

Netuiallr aa soph l e »

a d d it io n a l  RARKNG ftPACf
rOR »T A T I  FAIR PATRON*

Twenty acres of additional auto
mobile parking space « i l l  be

oslad ruadart uoarlud# that sts 
are goiiig te nave te work pretty bard 
te aiahc tbeir eeerssa. bat a readlsB
af the «M il)«« always tbowa tbat tha 
'liffit'ult ■' nedula refera te the feea 
hall s«mes .Neorly all of tha adv sao* 
a« ««papal iaformatloa ateiut tha 
sc.bcv'i.« '««« r«>'e>«iii.s to athlatle reth- 
ar thaa lo aducatlooal affalra.

Ar* Texas edurailueal lastltetloas 
gelfloR aibleilra.'ly lup-haavy? la eda- 
imtiuo be<-omlnx a pbysleal apert reth- 
er tben sn taieltectual tralolag f de 
sot aitenipt aa saawer. bst laerely 
Bsk (he quuattoa fer your ooasldera- 
UoB Tbere are Uaae «ben th# oeia 
ecleatious teaoher la made te woadeff 
If be la aerely holdieg bis elaaaea t »  
gether tu fiiriilsb rooters for tb* etlp 
letlc coniesis

• • •
Plecida New Leads Califer«Ma

A raport traai MlaaL the Loa Am 
gelee of Florida. States tbet a real

______ ______ _ ....  ........  pr„. I eaute dealer roceolly made a profit
vlded «Itbln tbe «tale Pair froenda | tours a |l,r
for the 1936 HUt* Pair of Texes ........... .
Dallas, UH. t9-l6.

WHb th* baildlng of the eew Fair 
Park auditorium, soma part of thu 
parking facility oUhlo tb* Ostston 
Perk section of th* Fair grounds was 
taken away, but, autoaiobiles wlM 
■tin be perked wUhla that eacioeur*

The now perkiog area baa beea 
provided by ruraoeing the ostar feaiM 
abust th* race track at tha **D| 
tars. Tbe slxty-foot oldth of spadh 
thus afforded, wpl aeoommodat* I.*** 
oars, M Is eethMhted. ae tt will aa- 
t«kd aU ih* sray (^Ma th* paddaah 9» 
the mala «at* oatartag apes »hi 
traeh. ea th* anat side asar Ih* 
raeiag bara*.

' 090,990 tnvMtmeaL Lo* Aagelaa atll 
aow be heard

• *  •

Paying Out Thrau far One,
The report of th* Toaea laauraaa* 

CoauBlaaioaer shows that la 1934 to  
aursae* eompealas of all slaaaes ooh 
laeud la Texaa^ promluaa $133,T98,- 
333, aad paid eut la leaaaa oaly |44r 
437,91$—(hr** doHaru raoatvad lap 
gapry dallar paid oat. Th* gaosctoh 
afftsaa 'nnrbera dees the other twm- 
thirds go, aad vh* gaia I t r  *n thgr 
aqaally kstarestlag gaestlsa in. “■ ito  
|Mto vtU tbi* aaagaal racla gff ■# 
ooCpta sag dlahan
Ir  lha gaagt* at

J ê

1

1 1

I ......HiU’iefc
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—Brent worth Hand Made Clothing
When you buy a HAND TAILORED SUIT made by BRENTWORTH you get a »uit of clothes that wiU holjWs^shape and give perfect
service.

Garber Dry Goods
♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + I  .inJ Rim f  we IiHve no H»;htR yet, we
♦  _ I will hHve »>ur eveninfr service at an
4i WITH THE CHURCHES 4.
4* ----  +
+  +  +  +  +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +

B. y. P. U. PROGRAM

For AuKURt .10. 1925. •
Subject; The Deity of .lepun, It« 

Place and Importance.
licader— Elba Strong:.
Introduction— I^eader.
1. The Parpo«e of Chrirt’« f ’om- 

inK— L<>la .Murl Johnson.
2. The Importance of this Truth—  

Earl t ’ook.
3. ChriKtianity Inseparably Con

nected with Jesus— Ethel Luce.
4. Believe His Deity, and all Else 

Easily Explained— .Mattie Franklin.
6. .''ummary of His Wondrous 

Works— Lula Franklin
6. Not God Unless Divine— Sarah

Cook.
7. We Would Not Worship a .Man 

— Sue •'̂ toneham.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
We have sold the old church and 

moved to the new building. The first 
preaching service and Sunday school 
will be heid in the new building next 
Sunday morning. We will have to 
have these services in the basement 
for the time being. The main audi
torium will not be ready until tha 
pews arrive.

Sermon and worship at 11 A. M.

lour which will be announced at the 
morning -crvice; be sure to be thore 
and hear the announcernent.

.Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. W’ e 
hope to have a full hou>-e for the Sun
day .school and both services .since 
it is our first day in the spi^-'eiiurch 
building.

Come and let us show our appreci
ation to our precious I.onl for His 
goodness to us in giving u*- thi.s beau
tiful building. We wiil not ha', e our 
formal opening until ««• vet the 
building complete«!. All the (leople 
in the city are cordiall.v invted to 
worship with us at any and all times.

Come with us and we will do th«-e 
good and you ran do us good.

W. M. Elliott, Pastor

let every ope who is not providen
tially hindered be there Sunday.

BAPTIST NOTES
Although the pastor was out of 

town Sunday, yet he had a splendid 
assistant in the way of the \socia- 
tion .Missionary, who preached a< the 
morning hour on “ What is Truth?“ 
to an appreciative ccngrcKalion. The 
B. Y. P. U. had charge of the even
ing ser\'icx. There was an increase 
over the Sunday before in the Sunday 
school . The women of the church 
had charge of the prayer meeting 
Wednesday night with Mrs. A. D. 
Bush as leader. Brother Scranton, 
S'ate Worker, of Plainview, will 
preach Sunday and Sunday night;

Joint Program
The following program will be giv

en at the Christian church, Monday, 
August 31, at 4 o’clock:

Leaden— .Mrs.' Broad\lUs.
Song— 146 
Scripture Reading 
Prayer— .Mrs Gustine.
Solo— .Mrs. Lockhart.
The Local Church and its Purpose 

— Mrs. Jerold Riordan.
Duet— Mary Broaddus and Mar

cella Price.
The Churches Working Together 

— -Mrs. Garrett.
Reading— Scottie Mae Hines.
The Bible School a Field and Force 

for Evengelism— Mrs. Lasky.
Song— 196.
Prayer— Mrs. Chase.

3. Quartet.
4. The Young People’s Revival—  

I. G. Haines.
5. How to make the Chapter a 

Community Friend— Nelda Garrett.
6. Reading— .Mary Lawlis.

(Union to Noah W. Cooper, president _
j of the Davidson County School As- Vacation-Time Moth
' sociation of Tenness^, the Union _  rv 1 •
: says: “ Permanent chairman is Har- U a n ia f i fC  C a U S C u  b v  
I ry F. Ward, Methodist Episcopal min- *

Business.
Song.
Collection.
Benediction.

THE FOLLY OF THE DAYTON, 
TENN., TRIAlf^ÔF REVOLUTION

(Richard H. Edmonds, in Manufac
turers Record Editorial).

a C^m-

L«aguc Pregraai.
For .Augusit 30, 1925.
Subject— Our Chapter 

munity Friend.
Leader— Lola Belle Haines. 
Opening songs.
Prayer — President.
Scripture — Matt. 5:18-20) 

Walter Carr.
Prayer— .Millard Smith.
Talks:
1. Our Respon.sibility— Vera Gas

kins.
2. The Need— Lila McCuiry.

by

N E W  FALL
ARRIVALS

« -

Are coming in every day. Whether you are ready 
to buy now or not, we invite you to come in and 
see our outstanding styles, in ladies Dresses, Hats, 
and Coats, featuring the newest shades of Pansy, 
Pencil Blue, Wood, Pablo, Almond, Rust, Sand, 
Black and Navy. All reasonably priced and un
equalled values.

1’m e :  p f ^i c e :  i s  t h e :  't h i n g -

L. LANDAU, Manager
9 ]i

Of all the silly sensations that have 
filled the first page of the newspap
ers for the last few weeks, the agita
tion in regard to whether a youngster 
teaching in a school in Dayton, Tenn., 
has violated the State law or not is 
about the silliest. The newspapers 
have Burely been trying to make a 
sensation as to whether this man or 
that man would appear for or against 
tlie youngster who suddenly finds 
himself thrust into national notoriety 
through the co-operation of the Am
erican Civil Liberties Union— a dis
reputable organisation which has lit
tle or nothing to its credit snd much 
to its discredit.

The world will go on wagging its 
way unmoved by the clamor that may 
center around the alleged trial at 
Dayton. The young man who is the 
object of discussion will in all prob
ability sink into insignificance, re
gardless of the decision that may be 
made for or against him. He is to be 
pitied. Fur the brief publicity which 
has suddenly burst upon him, mak
ing him in his own opinion some
thing of a national figure, will in all 
probability soon pass away and be 
will be forgotten, left alone in his 
glory, unhunored and unsung.

Nothing will be settled by that 
suit whutever the decision may be. 
The petiple who believe in evolution 
will continue to believe in it and the 
people who accept the Bible aa God's 
nies.sagc to man will continue to be
lieve in that, in spite of all that the 
so-called scientists may say.

Bui through this “ sensation”  the 
American Civil Liberties Union is 
garnering a crop of publicity, or 
notoriety, which may further delude 
uniformed, well-meaning persons into 
belief that it is s decent organization 
and worthy of confidence and sup
port. For the enlightenment of such 
persoi.s we once again print part of 
various «lescriptiont of this associa
tion by Ibe late R. M. Whitney, an 
authority on communism and author 
of “ Reds in America.”

The American Civil Liberties Union 
is definitely linked with communism 
throiu;h the system of interlocking 
directorates so successfully used by 
the Communist party of America.in 
penetrating into every possible or
ganization with a view- to getting 
control, .so that when the time comes 
for tht ai«'at general strike which 
they believe and hope will lend to the 
overthrow of the United States Gov- 
ernmi lit by violence, they will al
ready have these bodies definitely 
aligned with them. • • * A survey 
of the national committee of this 
Unioi. shows at once that practically 
the e.itire membership is made up 
of rauicals of one stripe or another. 
• • • The American Civil Liberties 
Union owes its existence to the 
notorious pacifist organizations of 
wsr-tiiTM fame which were presum
ably financed by German agents in 
this country, working desperately, 
and for a time succeasfully, to keep 
the U lited States from entering the 
war. ’■ * * A summary of the 1920 
Liisk Committee report says: ‘The 
Amer *an Civil Liberties Union, in 
the la t analysis, is a supporter of all 
subve sive movements snd its propa
ganda is detremental to the interests 
of th( State. It attempts not only to 
prote. crime, but also t<> encourage 
attacl VfX’n our institutions hi every 
form.’ ”

In quotation in the New York 
Herab Tribune of a letter from the

j ister and secretary of Methodist Fed- 
I eration for Social Science.”  Of this 
I Rev. Harry F’. Ward, W’hitney said,
! in part:
I “ The chairman of the American 
j Civil Liberties Union is Harry F . ' 
! Ward, the preacher whose utterances 
I in the Methodist textbook on radical-, 
i ism caused a scandal. He * * * has. 
I been a leading factor in the Inter- 
I church W’orld Movement and the Fed- 
; eral Council o f the Churches of Christ 
I in America. His sympathy and co
operation with Socialists, I. W. W.,  ̂

; radical and other anti-American 
movements have been notable. He 

! was a pacifist during the war, and 
' practically all of his associates in the. 
organization have records as pacifists! 
snd defeatists in those troublesome 
days, some of whom were imprisoned | 
for their refusal to fight when the 
United States was at war or for 
endeavoring to bring about the de
feat of this country by actively aid
ing the enemy.”

These sidelights on the American 
Civil Liberties Union and on Rev. 
Harry F. Ward, its permanent chair
man, may open the eyes of many 
persons.

As a layman, without scientific 
training and knowledge, the writer 
has sought to study some of the argu
ments used by evolutionists in be
half of their theory. He has never y e t . 
found an argument advanced by them 
that in his opinion was worth the; 
paper on which it was written. Scien-' 
lists have blundered all through the 
ages. What is science today ceases to 
DC science tomorrow, and the greater 
the scientist really is the more thor
oughly he rvcognizes the Jact that he 
knows very little about science or 
about anything else. Men are still 
groping in the dark, struggling to 
find what science is.

Creatures^ Larvae

STONEWALL COUNTY IS 
IN FINE SHAPE NOW

ASI’ERMONT, Tex., Aug. 26.—  
A general rain (ell over Stonewall 
(ounty Friday and Saturday which 
insures an average cotton crop. Re
ports from over the county are that 
all sections had fom one to three 
inches of rainfall. This is the first 
good rain since the latter part of 
May. Farmers are jubilant and are 
buying feed to plant as soon as 
they can get into the fields.

«H

I ^ I T H  ii.iutioo da.'s r.i L.^ad and 
"  srrni |•<■nl̂ f̂s con plete for 
Delsh'icr» 10 cur*, for the rut and 
yiiiilfish, ihc Ani'-ritiii, bojss'wK« 
is pre|>«riii|( f.-tr lier »rejiti*nt sum
mer wo'TT the conuiiiiD mofh. 
For the (iKiuase cjiuNed bv this 
pest liss *lo«) «'flee mined the 
plohsures of «  stimiiisr h<>lldsy.

Folks us»«l to bi'lleve tliut If their 
hotiies sere rid si. nut 11» befnra 
going on U'eli- re.rsrittiis. tUe> sere 
secure f*om rinmage. Nos they 
kutis 1« lie* for M-*,»ii''e l.ae proved 
that It is not the moth as a moth 
that Is Ui'Sinict'iil hut the moth's 
s orni« or larvae, ti ,ii «Ic th»- dam- 
lire These ilu j «T»-i.:Mret- hatch 
from tpK'- th;il are m s-'icll that 
a n  llh>" of them s*-'rh only an 
•lunr They eat to fh* » ■ t*>ma''hi* 
' T.r«nt «'lothlnir stui fa lftr  that 
l.av.- do: Iveiii nis;i» ir.«d.l>le and 
repiutiiani to them

!’ov'd< rt . o lor . l•l'll■ r.fcvo no 
»•ff« «'t to save f j  her'» «Ire«!* trous
ers or noth«*r r to »• wc .ten hlank- 
rts fri n the hiingri larvae unless 
i;sed In !) ginyTrmrv-ntrstPil a
nianiitr ir be entirely impracti
cal and fur too «-xfi^n'ilve And 
even then, t» sta have |-.■■.ed. risk 
remains

The only m«'thod - :-:n'.p'e iiul en
tirely ; ff. Clive —discovered by 
scl* nre tij thsart the larva» Is to 
spray weolen fa'crirs with a liquid 
that re:.<l« rs th-.-m Inedible to moth 
worms.

More interest Ing than that to 
Mrs. Housewife Is th« fact that 
rhimlsts have produced liquid 
preparationa that will not stain or 
Injure any clothing or material 
on which they have been nted. 
S ot will folks sniff sasplclousty 
when she wears something on 
which these llqalds have bMB 
■prayed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thurman and 
family of Commerce, Texas, are ri»-

Texaa lead in Federal-aid road mil- 'iting their daughter, Mrs. W. E. B«i<L 
eage, finished during year ending Mrs. Henry Neal of Cooper, an nnnt 
June 80, with 784 miles. of Mr*. Beid, is also visiting her.

It’s To Hot Too Bake
Do you like to swelter in summer? Why^ of course 

not. That is why you wiD get your fr e ^  and whole

some Bakery Goods fro " Hurd’s Bakery.

It ’s a real home bakery, ready and willing to 

take over your burden of summer baking.

Hurd’s Bakery

Tentative 
Conference 
September i 

10:00 Ins 
tor Je ff Da 

10:30 TE 
— Rev. G. \ 

11:15 Car 
Stand as th< 
— Dr. E. B. 

12:00 To 
Noon. 
2:00 Inspi 

' =

At the ( 
in business 
thank you 
that you 
cordially ii 
again. We 
rado and t 
we must g 
Service, Q 
and prices 
ceive. As t 
tion of yo 
fering the

SATUR
‘J cans No. 
2 cans No 
2 cans No 
2 Pkgs Gr 
1 3-Ib can 

Coffee 
1 full qt. 
12 bars C 
No. 2 De 

Pineapi 
No. 1 Del 

Pineapp
Many moi 
eus to mo

Ha
C

‘ I f  it’s ■«
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t e n t a t i v e  PROGRAM FOR ! Foster, Lorain#.
WORKERS’ CONFERENCE . 2:30 The Layman’s Part in his

T.n«tiv. W o r k e r . ' I “ ' !' ’ H ,
Copferenee to be held .1 Colotedo, I e
September 8th, at 10 o’clock. ‘  ̂ a a «  p  ai

10:00 inspirational ad d ress -P «. G- E. Alexan-
tor Je ff Davis, Snyder.

10:30 The New Testament Jesos 
— Rev. G. W. Parks, Roscoe.

der.
B. His Work in Retfeneratio"— 

A. D. Leach.
e i . e r  n__nr r- , „  . < 3:45 Address to both men and wo

, U : lS  Cen We Erpect the Bible to „ , „ _ S e c r , t . r ,  R. A,

-D r  "  ? 'A *r,d  ° '
12:00 To be supplied. i PROGRAM.
Noon.
2:00 Inspirational Address__W. A .' G. projrram for Association-

Business Session. 
Sescretary-Treasurer’s Report. 
Adoption of Recommendations. 
Miscellaneous 
Announcements.
Reading of Minutes. 
Adjournment.

------- — o------------

I al meeting at Colorado. September

Notice!
At the close ,of our first week 

in business in Colorado we wish to 
thank you for the nice patrona^ 
that you have given u.s and to 
cordially invite you to come back 
again. We expect to stay in Colo
rado and to do so we realize that"- 
we must give you a little more in 
Service, Quality of Merchandise 
and prices than you expect to re
ceive. As a mark of our apprecia
tion of your business we are of
fering the following

SATURDAY SPEGIALS
•J cans No. 2 Primrose Corn 3Sc 
2 cans No. 1 Primrose Corn.. 25e
2 cans No. 3 Hominy .......... 2Se
2 Pkgs Grape Nuts ... 35c
1 3-lb can Maxwell House

Coffee for . $1.55
1 full qt. Happy Vale Pickles 50c 
12 bars Crystal White Soap 50c 
No. 2 Del Monte Sliced

Pineapple, per can 30c
No. 1 Del Monte. Sliced

Pineapple, per can 15c
Many mors bargain*, too aumar- 
ou* to nantion.

Hathcock
Grocery

” If it’* aat good wa will maka it 
Good”

GOING OFF TO SCHOOL
By the time this article is read 

Scranton, i of our young people will be
thinking seriously of going o ff to 

_  I school. The vacation period will have
about ended and they will be getting 
ready for some school somewhere. 
The great question with parents is 
where is the best place to send a 
child? Some will figure where will1:8th, 10:00 a. m.;

Ij Devotional— Mrs. G. E. Alexander'¡t be cheaper? Some will think about 
jof Snyder. .where their child cun get the best

elcome address— Mrs. A. L . ! mural training. Many things should
; enter into the education of our chil- 

Respoiise— Mrs. Jeff Davis, Sny- dren. Money, it is true, has to be
der.

Announcement of .Committees—  
Resolutions, Memorial,
Enrollment.

A.ssociationul President’s Message 
— Mrs. M. C. Bishop, Colorado, 

i Special music— Mr*. Jim Guitar,
! Colorado.
! Outstanding features of the year's 
j work (Limited to two minutes each): 
' Mrs. B. L. Frost, Roscoe.
I Mrs. W. H. Ward, Hermleigh.
; Mrs. A. H. Kruse, Ira.

, Mrs. W. 1. Koun, Loralne.
Mrs. J. G. Berryman, Sanco.
Mrs. A. L. White, Colorado 
Mrs. E. V. Boynton, Fluvanna. . 
Mrs. G. B. Clark, Snyder 
Buckner Orphans Home— Memor

ial service.>
Alldress by Bro. Scranton.

considered but some things are worth 
more than a small difference in the 

Nominating,' price of tuition. We all pay taxes to 
suppoit our State ¡Yistitutions and 
they may be able to give cheaper 
rates to students but after all is it 
cheaper? Compare what you get and 
see whether it is cheaper. Our State 
schools cannot teach religion and we

FEDERAL RESERVE 
NELPSJARM ERSI

How Its Aid to England’s Re- ^ 
turn to a Gold Standard Bene- x 

fits American Agriculture. x

By M. A. TRAYLOR 
Seoend Vice President Amsrioan 

Banker* Asaociation.
There has been no more Important 

event tor the American fafliier and 
*,.ock man since the Armistice than 

the recent return of 
(treat Britain to a 
gold standard. It 
seems a long dis
tance from the Mon
tana farm to the 
gold vault.* of the 
Rank of England, 
hut the price the 
farmer gets for his 
»heat and cattle de
pends not a little on 
that gold

The farmer sella his wheat to the 
elevator man and yet the real buyer 
In many cases. Is an Englishman i  
Frenchman, a Oerman. nr an Italian

::

M. A. Traylor

Abont one-third of the »heat crop Is 
■are all glad of it. But it seem* strange u.-̂ ually sold abroad and thi.* part Is .i 
fthat they cannot teach religion but factor in fixing the price of the
can teach against religion. They can
not teach the Bible but they can 
teach against the Bible. A  Christian 

' college can teach the Bible and re
ligion and thereby gives to the stu
dent a better chance to improve the 
moral nature.

The leadership of today has come 
from denominational college*. It is

entire crop Retween-the ’ :irtner .ind 
the foreign buyer there are many 
step* In re«ent years the most Im
portant step has been that at which 
the foreign buyer has to pay the 
.American exporter, for Mie Interna 
tlooal merhunlsm of payment has 
been hudl> out of ortlor' be»-ause 
Europe wa.* off the gold st.indaril It 
was just as though an Eng1i«h buyer

. L. • drove up to your farm house, bar- 
worth while when you begin to think
about the men and the women who j^e contract. Rut when you discussedLunch— 12:30 to 2:00 p. m.

Song and Prayer service led by , power today as to where they payment, he said: ’Tm »orry I hf^en’t
1 were educated. The late governor of any good I'nlted States money to pay

you with; I’ll have to pay yon In mv 
English paper money which Isn't 
worth Its face value In gnbl I don't

Mrs. C. H. Lasky, Colorado.
Address by District President, Mrs. Texas ia a Baylor man. The President 

C. M. C aldwell, Abilene. : „ f  x».xas University is a Baylor man.
Our Activities: inspirational Talk« xj,e late President of A. & M. is a 
(a) Our \oung People Mr*. A. ‘ ma,,. The present governor,

- ] Mrs. Ferguson, ia a Baylor College
C. Karnes, woman. Two of the three supreme

'■ I. Parker, Koacue 
■ (b) ^Sl*siuna— .Mrs
 ̂Hermleigh.

know what If may be worth n«*t 
week, but that la your rl«k '*

A Deadly Foe of Trade 
How many would be willing to sign 

.-ontracts on this basis? Tet that Isjudges are Baylor men. So you see
(c) Mi.Hsion .Study, Mrs Johnson, ^be leaders of our atata forces are Om* tray most of the world's trade hai

('«»•‘•rado. ' denominational men and women. ^  c*frled on since the Arm's
,d) Personal .Service-Mrs. F. E. That is what our school* are f o r ! “ ** J " pracU.-ally all couiitrtea -*

.McKenzie Cftlorado ; i u i j # ..u Cft** the United States the cnrrencles.«ixkeiizie, «..oioraao. , „„d  should we fall to support them L  w... ,a . .i. ..  i.  ..,ia k. i
(e ) Benevolence and White Cross mmsinir a great duty to both u* ^. . . . . .  ,, , • . ^  missing a great auiy to ootn h*»,, changed In value from day to
Irs. A. J. Kemp. Hermleigh. them and our children.

<f| Christian Education— Mrs M. ;
------------ ■—o ■ -

8 still working
Washing is long tvork^
Hard work-- 
Tiring wotk—
And—
Heedless work,

tXir Rough Dry Service eliminates this long, 
hard, tiring and needless work. The cost?—

ONLY lOc PLR POUND.

Rough Dry lOc Per Pound

Colorado Laundry
W f .

M. Risinger, Roscoe.
Fmlisting and holding attendane#. ; Now ia the time to advertia#.

His im a is his bond!
“personal guarantee”  means very little to you.
unless you know the nuin who makes it.

\ %

Ninety per cent o f the things bought for your home 
are selected by the lady member o f the firm. She 
is the purchasing agent. Most men admit that she 
is a-capable buyer, and the reason is this: She must 
be shown — convinced by proof— that an article is
what she needs and is worth the price!

(

Tor that reason, she sees the advantage o f dealing 
with a local merchant — a man whose “ personal 
guarantee o f satisfaction” means just what it says.

She knows that what he advertises in this paper is 
entitled to her consideration. Because she has confi
dence in her neighbor— the local dealer— she can 
safely invest the family funds in what he guarantee^

JHead the Ads in this Paper
t n d  save  y o u r t c l f  m o n e y  b y  trad in g  at h o m e

Jay When«»v«r on^ roontry *«M  ̂sny 
' thing lo an«th**r enuntry. unmi^bnily 
b#4 to take ih^ rink of lou  b«M;aDH«> 
th# valui* of th« mnnwy might chongs 
b«forv pavmsnt wa* nutde Such nn- 
'•rtolniy of payment Is a d«>a<Ry fn«

' of trad*, and p**opU* w»r<* afraid to Jo 
,*ny larger International ^u*lae*s than 
they bad to

MUports of fiiod vtuffs from tb# Unlt- 
' *d States fell from two and a half 
: billion dollara In l> It to #lght hundred 
minions In 1921 and the dlfflrnltles of 
European buyera In making aallafae 

, ory payment for Amertran farm prod- 
jcls was one of the large factors in 
'Jie drop In the prices of farm prod-  ̂
icta. Rut now the recent .action of 

' Ireat Rrllatn In declaring that it will 
tgatn redeem Its paper money In gold 

' neans that Rrltlsh buyers of American 
;m>dacls ean pay for tbem with money 
which Is nccepted the world over at Its 

, 'ace value In gold With the return of 
{ treat Rrltain to the gold standard, a 
majority of the conntrle* of Europe 
have paper currencies equal to gold 

How Rsserve Banks Halped
American banker* have assist» d In 

he British return to the gold standard 
i ly giving a llOO.OiM) «00 ere lli to the 
jUrHIsh government Rut more Impor 

a.ot than this w:ts th* action of the 
•'e.ier.al R ese rv e  lunks in granting the 

I lank of England material co*ipera 
I Ion They placed llbO.OOO.IMH) gold at 
I he dli^posal of the Rank of England 
' 'or two year*, to he u*e4 by It. If ne<-- 
•ssary In malnlDiniug the gold stand- 
ird The readinesa of the Re*erve 
daaks thn* to co^operate was an Im 
lortant Influence in the willingness of 
'.ha Rrltioh to take this all Impnrtoat 
stop ^

ThU action of the Reserve Ranks 
WM a most nofutructive step In aid 
•f AmericAn toraara and prodneera I 
who will benoBt gr##lly by th# rw- 
nov#| of this element of nneertainty 
'ron th#lr export transact lone If all 

etaa of omloalon sad commlnoloo 
'horged ogalats the Federal Roserve 
lystem by banker, buslnoae man, live 
Hock man or political blatherskite la 
Ji# lost ave years siere Iru«. and proo- 
Jcoliy none of them aro, the a«rvlc« 
*endered commerce and Industry hy 
he System In connection wjth the re#- 
oration of the gold standard* bi eo 
arge a port of the world won Id far 
>utweigh any raleukee that tboe* In 
'harge of the System may have made 
Vo banker, business mao or farmer 
houid permit any e«lf e«rvlng declar

ation by favor seeking deniagngae to 
asrerve him from a determination to I

»♦♦ooo t i-po-i-î-9-o-o-o-i-e-x-o-o-o^

FLOWERS FOR COMMISSIONERS POULTRY SPECIALISTS W ILL
----- ! CONDUCT SHORT COURSE H E M

During the ps'-t few week* many
W»;*t Texas newspapers, pubtixhed 
in caauiitics in which thi>' State High- 
.-ay Caaimnisaaioii wH* building high

ways. huva- expreeseai themselvei* in 
terins uf |rrai.*e fur menil>er* of the 
commission. The following artia-let

The first annual poultry abort 
courso at Colorado under poraonal 
supervisiain aif experts frutn the Eo- 
tension Department, A, A M. Col
lege, will be convened September I  
and 2 by V. K. Glasener of Collegw

an- clipped from the a'urrcnt number * Station. .A gniup a>f paaultry breedora 
of "Texas Highway Bulletin,'' offi- have completeal organisation of th# 
rial publication of the commission, au-huaal and it i* believed not l#M than 

County Judge J. H. Hannaba** and fifty citizen* of the county will tok# 
ti e four commirsiaaiicr* of B«>rden nalvantage of the course 
ciaunty hand the following flower* to ■
the commission; * | NOTICE AUTO OWNERS*

“ We the Caainnii-sionei - Court of ■ ■ ,
Itoralen county taka- thir manner of llenallight Matlon No. 2, operate 
expressing to you anal the State High-, by the .A. J Herrington Garage wi 
way Department of the State of Tex- j hegin testing light* Thursday. Aug- 
as our appreciation aaf the splendid ' h*t 20.
and efficient waark being done on i your lights tested as toon a#
Highway No. H.'l, whirh runs through possible. All light* must be in proper 
Rorda:n caiunty, by Mr. Raker and »hape b> r-eptember 1st.
Mr .Monroe. They are putting up a Station No. I at lAestbrook will 

! roaal that i* i i'rtainly satisfactory to  ̂be in operation by next Saturalay.
Statiain* 8 and 4 at Loraine will b#every one.

I’aul T. Vacka-r*. secretary of the 
.Midlaiial County Chamber of Com
merce, ^ay»:

“ Midland keenly aprea-iate« all of 
the aid given her by the State High
way Department. We feel that we 
have been unusually fortunate, not 
aanly in allotments made but In th# i and Mrs. M 
|H>rsonnel of men in charge of th e jaaB H aaM i 
work here. Midland, of rourae,
‘»wears'* by R W. Baker, m  the peo 
pie here have known him for a long 
time, and also. Commissioner Joe 
Burkett has made Midland his friend 
for life.”  . »  1»^ •

ready f<ar operation by Saturalay. 
Don’t fall tai attend to thia.

Cha-. C. Thompson, Caiunty
Judge.

Mr. and .Mr*. Charle Bishop #f 
Abila*ne are visiting has parents, R«r. 

C. Bishop.

Dont fait to sce the famoMt Zatie 
(irey story, ’’ Riders of Purple Sage" 
•t th# Miasion W#dnesday and Thurs- 
day. Sept. 2 and 8.

FOR SALE
Will *«11 ia Fee. er L«a*e, liO  
a«re* eut ef east h*df ef See- 
tie . 9, Blesi. 2« N, T. *  P. 
Seirvejr. Addvee* ,

S. A. Lillard
RANGER. TEXA5

ser thal the .System te malntalned fer 
the future welfare of the country.

Enodanienially eooditloiu ore very 
saiund and we are dotng a very 
argj* volume of buetneoe. no llula part 
if which le due te rhe a»qu*llztng «ad 
itabillsliii elTert exercliaed by thè Ped 
>ral Reserve 8yAl##i en the credit* of 
he country Thraarhoui all the ctross 
>f thè last Ave yeare tJiere bave b### 
no tima-s of eli ber «trlnxeacy or pie- 
hora of bauk credit. Ratea bave mn 
«tamil oo a ratber level k«e| tad la 
my luitxment bave bad mneh to do 
rlih the «>4ble volume of buslneaie 

wbicb we bave «ajoved. and wfalcb I# 
-]uite '-ontrmrv to the old expertenc# of 
tbe aftermatb of panica WUb a crodlt 
siructure sneb a* otiy tba Peil«r#J 
Reeerve (tyeteoi c#a gaaraaUe. I fieel 
we '#aed bave oo apprebsBatoo b«t a# 
tbe e^trary  *w#ad ofClatiMi ^  
t#t#t«!

No “Ifs" About It
^hen You Trad«* Hrrc You are Satisfied- Our 

Customers Do Not Kick.

TIRES, TUBES, GAS AND OILS.

The Famous Peniuyfviiiui Vicuiim Cup T res

WE DO VULCANIZING

WOMACK & NEFF
MASOfOC BUILDING
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L O C A L
N O TE S

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Picken.s and j Dont fail to see the “ Dressmaker 
family have returned from a trip to Prom Paris," at the Palace next Mon- 
Old and New .Mexico. They report a '*.-y and Tuesday. Its a dandy, 
jrrand time but no place like Mitchell j 
County. >

Furniture upholsterinfi: neatly
done at reasonable prices.— Frai
Herrington.

Mr«. KiiRiin has returned froffl JŜ w 
York where she houpht the fall a

N o tice -M y  ice house v.,11 close «t  i p
10 o clock every .Sunday morninR. | Company. .She also
and open at 5 o’clock. Get your tee ; R-nrhester. Minnesota to be

ABSTRACTS
1 urn prepared to make abstracts 

of title on short notice. Your busi
ness is solicited.— W. S. Stoneham

ireasurer 8

To reduce the stock will make ex
tra prices on furniture. Cook and Son

early— R. L. Spaldint;.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell left 
Wednesday to vi«»t Mrs Powell's 
sister in Hamlin and jro on to It. 
Worth w’h«>re they will both take j 
work at T. C. U. They were accom- i 
panied by Juliana .“smith who will' 
visit her prantlmother, Mrs. E. 'V, | 
Bounds, in Fort Worth.

with her sister at .Mayo Brothers and 
*o bring her home. They reached Col 
orado .“Saturday tiighl with .Mias 
Wil^e^ on the road to recovery.

ir wagon stock is ^  
we ward 10 HTI 0̂117 rice Bros.

Fancy picnic napkins at the Rec
ord office.

We ore headguarters for-the New 
Perfection oil stove, full line on the 
floc>r.— Price Bros.

$935
Price

For fhe Etsex Coach 
Delivered in Colorado. 

Auto Company, Diítribulor».

CITY MARKET NOTICE
.Ai'er ) n-^or 1st 1 wjjl close 

dl m> red t .'iicounls to all who do 
ot pay by t'ne 10th of the month. I 

have no. coJleilor and all accounts
Large submarine telephone cable

being laid across Galveston Bay from 
island to mainlaixl by .‘'outhwestern 
Bell Telephome Cmnpany, assures 
Galveston of telephone and telegraph 
connection with Houston an«l the out
side world.

See the n* w Remington Portable 
typewriter at the Record office.

There is higher pneed Auto OU, 
but none better than Supreme XXJ 
handled by all leading garages.

Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh are now 
at home at Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones’ 
residence.

CASH NOTICE
After September 1st the Colorado 

Produce Co. will go on a strictly cash 
basis. No charge accounts will be 
made to any one. By selling for cash 
we can sell cheaper and save our cus
tomers money. .All phone orders will 
be collected on delivery.

Colorado Produce Co. •

Mrs C. L. Thompson and son Arie 
Lee, and Miss Jewel Berry of Ham
lin visited Mr. H. C. Hines for a few 
days, this week. Mias Ruby Thomp
son accompanied them back to her 
home previous to a three weeks vis
it with her grandfather, Mr. H. C  
Bines.

ABSTRACTS
“i  am fo n>»ke abstracts

of title on short notice. Your busl- 
aess is solicited.— W’ . S. Stoneham 

Countv Treasurer's Office

ATTENTION LADIES 
We are located at the A. J. Her

rington Ford agency building. Come 
and see us in our new home. We have 
lot* of pietty new millenery to show 
you.

Mrs. B F. Mills.

NOTICE.
I new have a full line of Watkins 

Remedies. See my stock now, at the 
Rogers East Side Grocery. East Colo
rado. Phone 101. tl

Mrs. Boynton will open kinder
garten at Mrs. Jim Guitar's Sept. 7. 
For further information phone 182 
or 165. 9-4-c

g n  S K Í Gasoliao, Koro- 
tcBO, call 414. 
O. O. SkartUff

Mr. and Mrs- C. E. Way and family 
have returned from Alpine where 
they have spent the summer. Their 
daughter, Min Jean, of New York 
was with them and will be here until 
the first of September.

$1375 For the Hadson Coach 
Delivered in Colorado. 

Price Aalo Compaay, Distribator*.

must be giHid by t.*ie 10th or you will
be M-fuseil ireoit This 1« positive* 
anil will be .tricti> feillowed ,ut.

City Meal Market.

.Miss .Mary Teriell has returned 
from Bay City Michigan where she 
spent the summer with her aunt.

[ “ For The Essex Coock 
Delivered in Colorado. 

Price Auto Company, Distributors.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Mrs. Wilkes and Mrs, J. E. Stowe 
of Abilene visited thidr daughter and 
sister, Mrs. H. P. Ragan, last Fri lay. 
Mrs- Stowe returned home .Sumlay 
but Mrs. Wilkes reniaincd to nurse 
her daught«*r Miss Janice through 
convalescence.

Clyde Wilson of Loraine has been 
elected to membership in the Born 
Tailors’ Guild, a national associa
tion of master tailors, according to 
word from the headquarters of the 
organization in Chicago.

Our stock of binders’ 
complete.— Price Bros.

repairs is

NOTICE—  We will start our incu
bator the first of September. Those 
desiring custom hatching please 
bring eggs the first.

Lambeth A Merritt 9-4-c

ICE COLD MELONS at Morgan’s 
ice house. Will be open until 12 
o’clock every night.

Zane Grey’s “ Riders of Purple 
Sagt" at Mission Theatre Wednesday 
and Thursday, Sept. 2 and 3.

$1690 for the Hudson 4-Door 
Brougham Doliverod. 

Price Auto Company, Distributors.

Among the promotions made last 
week by the A. A M. College in their 
military work for the coming year, 
appeared the name of R. O. Pearson, 
Jr. Richard, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. Pearson, i- a Colorado product- 

He was promoted from the rank 
of corporal to that of sergeant. He 

be a junior in the College this
year!

BEAUTIFY THE GRAVES
OF YOUR LOVED ONES

ABSTRACTS
1 am prepared to make abstracts 

of title on short notice. Your busi
ness is solicited.— lA. . S, Stoneham 

County Treasurer’s Office

HIGHE.ST CASH PRICE for chick- 
«ns and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

You cant afford to miss those 
bowls we are wiling at 39c. See them 
in our window.— Berman’s Variety 
Store.

Mr. anù Mrs. L. W. Terry of L.a- 
mesa are visiting home folks here this 
week.

M, S. Hubbell, associated with 
Jno. Hagelstein of San Angelo, West 
Texas representative of the Otto 
Zirkel Monumental Works of San 
Antonio is stopping at the Hotel Coe 
for a few days and will be glad to 
arrange an agipointment with anyone 
who may be ready to discuss the 
question of a family stone and plot 
coping for their cemetery lot or any 
other feature they may desire in our 
line. We specialize in Llano Granite 
and other Texa.s products. Patronize 
home industries. 9-18p

DR. COLEMAN HEADS WEST 
TEXAS WOLF HUNTERS ASSN.

We sell McCormick Row Binders. 
Save your feed.— Price Bros.

Our stock of binders’ repairs is 
complete.— Price Bros.

You'll be sorry if you mi? 
one. A beautiful Salad bowl worth 
75c is selling at 39c 
Variety Store.

" of

A beautifully decorated 9 inch Sal
ad bowl, worth 75c are going at 39c 

I at Berman’s Variety tSore.
I ---------------- o----------------

thi.s I IMPROVING.

at Berman’s

Zane Grey’s “ Riders of Purple 
Sage” at .Mis-sion Theatre Wednesday 
and Thursday, Sept. 2 and 3.

ATTENTION LADIES
We are located at the A. J. Her

rington Ford agency building. Come 
-atid see us in our new home. We have 
lots of pretty new millenery to show 
you.

Mrs B. F. .Mills.

Our wagon stock is complete and 
we want to sell you.— Price Bros,

repairs u

We sell McCormick and DeeringI
binder twine only. Take no other. 
Price Bros.

 ̂ Misse* Marcella Price and Loysc 
Price and Mr. H. L. Hutchinson, Jr. 
■pent Sunday visiting friends in Abi
lene.

KEROSENE ia Bulk, call 414. 
The West

O. O. Skartleff.

All kinds school supplies at Mc- 
M urry’s.

J. L. Harrison and family have re
turned from a visit to Ft. Worth, 
Fairfield and Buffalo.

Our stock of binders’ 
complete.— Price Bros.

repairs is

Miss Elsie Hooper of Abilene is 
spending her vacation with Mrs. J. L. 
Doss here and Mrs Rose of San An
gelo. Mia* Hooper was reared here 
and has many friends to greet her. 
She is now with the Citizens National 
Bank at Abilene.

See the new Remington Portable 
Typewriter with wide carriage at tha 
Record office.

Mr. and .Mrs, Taylor Rose of San 
Angelo were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, L. Doss Sunday. They were accom
panied home by Miss Elsie Hooper 
of Abilene, who is here on her vaca
tion.

Jim Cantrell, the coach 
rado High School athletic leam4 for 
♦ his year, arrived in Colorado Ti 
lay morning and immediately start- 
1 hunting out candidates for good 

football material, Cantrell started 
daily workouts Wednesday and if 
hard work will pot a winning foot
ball team on the.field, he'll have one 
there.

PENNANT OILS CaU Ne. 414 
•r

0.0 . Skurtleff

ICE COLD MELONS at Morgan’s 
ice house. Will be open until 12 
o’clock every nighL

‘ Sterling F. Keathley reports the 
time of his life with relatives and 
fiiends in Taylor, Eastland, Stephens 
and Young counties. He will return 
■bout the 29th and get ready to enter 
school.

$1690 for tko Hudaoa 4-Deor 
Brougkss Dolivorod. 

Price Auto Company, Distributors.

We -ell McCormick and Deering 
binder twine only. Take no other.—  
Price Bros.

Mr. J. R. Picken.s came in today to 
report the bi^ rain and bumper crop 
and was accompanied by his brother- 
in-law. J. F. .Story of San Marcos, 
who is out here on a visit. Mr. Story 
and J. R. were boys together and are 
enjoying his visit in the west.

$935
Auto Tops and repairing, hamet? 

and saddles.— Frank Herrington.

Miss Nettie Mar'in, a former teach 
er in the schools here, is visiting Mias 
Frances .McMurry this week. •

For quick service gas 
kerosene, Pennant oils 
call O. O. Skartleff

Get your school supplies at Mc- 
Mury’s.

Mrs.. Bob McGuire who is in 
aanitarium %il Sweetwater was 
ited by her uncle, Marion 
o f Denuin, and her fatb#!“ *
Creless of Colorado. W 
Creless came on *o Colorado to ^iMt 
other relatives.

- 4f ,  Mr. lite- 
M. m e-

ICE  COLD MELONS at Morgan’s 
ice house. Will be open until 12 
o’clock every nighL

Dr. Fred A. Siarbuck and wife of 
Corpus Christl are here prospecting, 
and are so favorably impresaed with 
our town and its people, that they 
are about to decide to locate here.—  
Christoval Observer.

The doctor first looked over the 
field at Westbrook but as the Ob
server says ha? about decided to lo
cate at Chri?toval. The writer knows 
Dr. Starbuck to be a mighty fine man 
and a good doctor.

PIANO—  Mrs. Douglas Bolding, 
student of C. H, Lewis, Simmons Col
lege; E. H. Williams, Chillicothe Con
servatory of Music, Chillicothe, Mo.; 
Rose Osmou. Houston; Paul Van Kat- 
wijk, S. M. U.; and Isabel Hutcheson, 
Dallas, will open a studio at the res-

For tha Essex Coach 
Dslivsrcd in Colorado. 

Price Auto Cempany, Distributors.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Let us make you prices on you 
shelf hardware. Cook and Son

lar prlead Aata (Ml
)Ut non* better
landJed by all leadiag garages.

Womack & Neff, vulcanizers, and 
wholesale and retail tire and acces
sory dealers, have just installed a 
$.500 electric vulcanizing machine 
and are now prepared to take care of 
all vulcanizing including balloon 
tires and anything in this line. This 
is one of the most progressive and 
enterprising concerns in the west and 
the eMabli.shment is now the best 
equipped and best stocked of any 
contern ever in Colorado. They have 
an immense .stock of all the leading 
and best tires and tubes and can give 
you the be«t of service in fifteen 
minutes.

Ml LADY SHOPPE.

See the window display of beauti
ful 75c Salad bowls going at 39c at 
Berman’s Variety Store.

CaU BM for good Coal Oil la f l f t i  
raUoB lota or itm .— J. A. BadUr.

Cups and aaticcrs 76 cts. 
per set at MeMury’a.

and |1

We are headquarters for the New 
Perfection oil stove, full line on the 
floor.— Price Broa.

Fumitore upholstering neatly 
done at roatonable prices.— Frank 
Herrington.

rs, Powell is aguin in possession 
o f ^ e  Beauty Parlors over the W. L.

os* Drug .Store, she having bought 
this week snd wrill have as first as- 
sistanL Mrs. Nelson Vaughan. Mrs. 
Powell wishes to announce the Beau
ty Parlors are to be thoroughly over
hauled, made new throughout and 
then furnished with all new furniture 
mgs and completely equipped to 
render the same kind of service to be 
obtained in the larger cities. Mra. 
Vaughan will leave this week to at
tend the Mariella .School in Ft. Worth 
where she wiU graduate in the art of 
beautifying. Mrs. Powell announces 
she will be in charge and ready about 
SepL 1st with one of the best equip
ped and nicest furnished Beauty 
Parlors in all the wesL

FORMER COLORADO CITIZEN IS 
BURIED THURSDAY AFTERN’N

AGED CITIZEN DIES AT LATE 
HOME HERE MONDAY NIGHT

Moveipent of raw land has started 
in earnest at Midland since the re
cent rains in this section. Land buyers 
have been in that city during the 
past few days from Oklahoma, Miss
issippi and various points in Texas.

We sell McCormick Row Binders. 
Save your feed.— Price Bros.

Notice— My Ice house will close at 
10 o'clock every Sunday morning 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

Dont fail to see the “ Dressmaker 
Prom Paris," at the Palace next Mon
day and Tuesday. Its a dandy.

PLENTY OF CINDERS
Free at Colorado La'indry. Drive 

idence of Mrs, Joe MJge jg&atfember un and haul them away.
. Ill ■ 9-4^ I—*—«-, ^^lorado Laundry.

Extra low prices on that beauti*« 
ful linoleum and Door coverings.—  
Cook and Son.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Dulaney have 
returned from a camping trip to 
Alpine. They were acompanied by 
their daughter Mis Emily, who has 
been in Sul Ross College this year.

Phone'7 . A- Sadler for that Sú
freme XXX Apto Oil, pena batta? 
At all leadiag garagaa

Nnlifawnlif iariTTiiiin will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday mombig, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

— ■ a
There is higher priced Auto Oil,

but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled at all leading garage^

The "Dressmaker From Pari*’ ’ at 
the Palace Theatre .Monday and 
Tneeday. ~

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
an* and egg* at (Colorado Produce Co

Delco-Light
AND

Frigidaire
HOUSEHOLD AND GOMMERCUL

Ed J. Thompson
Snyder Phone 120 Tesa*

t f

Mr*. ^  M* Terry risited in Lamesa 
last Week.

Carters and Sanfords Ink in pint* 
and quarts at Record office. All col
ors. *

Our wagon stock i* complete and 
we want to sell you.— Price Broè.

We sell McCormick Row Binder*. 
Save your feed.— Price Broa

ALAMO HOTEL RATES 
Eraexi KnatUey, Owner and Manager
Third Floor Hall:

1 to a bed 60c, or |2 a week.
2 t oa bed 86c, or $3.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 76c, or $8 a week.
2 to a bed $126 or $6 a week. 

Second Floor Rooma:
1 to a bed $L or $4 ■ week.
2 to a bed $1.60, or $6 a week. 

Yenr Palrenage 'Will be Apprecieted

The Ladies of
CO LO RAD O

'Oi/ ho desire to learn the a"rt of being MORE BEAUTIFUL will be de

lighted to know that we will have with us Dorothy Perkins (the GJ- 

lege Beauty Specisdist) in person all this week. Dorothy Perkins 

has the distinction of being the only woman in the south who has 

been permitted to enter the leading Stdiools and Colleges and teach 

the scientific art of Beauty and Youth.

Dorothy Perkins will give scientific facials featuring Dorothy Perkins 

Toilet Requisites "TH E  COLLEGE LINE" without charge.

Every lady invited; we will have an improvised beauty booth in our 

store. Dont forget to ask for a booklet.

See Our Display of These 
Toilet Requisities

Colorado Dru^ Co.
PHONE 89

Organization of the West Taxaa 
W olf Hunters Association was per
fected at Snyder Thursday of last 
week in the election of Dr. P- C. Cole 
man of Colorado president, W. O. 
Jackson, vice president, and County 
Judge Horace Holly of Snyder sec
retary-treasurer.

There were 31 charter members 
to enter the association, seven of 
whom are citizens of Mitchell coun
ty. Other counties represented were 
Scurry, Garza and Borden, 
from Mitchell county are Dr. P. C.̂  
Coleman, B. F. Dulaney, Leslie "rer- 
ry, W. O. Jackson, H. A. Brown, E. L. 
Regsfi^ld, and E 'H. Wirin.

The association, formed fur tba 
purpose of protecting from wanton 
destruction of wild game as is not un 
duly destructive to property in this 
section, will bold a trial meet once 
each year. A committee to name the 
time and place of the first o f these 
meetings was named by the chair.

Though more than seventy. Dr. 
Coleman is one of the most enthusi
astic supporters gf the chase in West 
Texas. Hardly a week passes but that 
he, in company with other local lov
ers of this sport, follow the hounds 
across plain, over hill and through 
canyons during the early hours after 
midnight with a coyote as their prey. 
And be it said that these hunters re
turn from the chase frequently with 
the coveted quarry.

$137
Prion Aat

♦  ♦  +  +

Rene
A. S. Knowles, for several years a 

citizen of Colorado, died at the r*ai- 
dence of Mrs. Knowles father’ C. M. 
Sparks, Wednesday night and the 
body was buried Thursday afternoon 
in 1. O. O. F. cemetery, following 
religious rites conducted at the 
Sparks home by Reva J. F. LawHs 
and J. E. Chase.

-  '*0 ........

by

Uncle Dan .McLaren, 97, believed 
one of the oldest men in this part of 
the State, died at his late home in 
East Colorado at 9 o’clock Monday 
night. The body was buried Tuesday 
afternoon at 4:00 o’clock in I. 0. O. 
F. cemetery. Rev. W. M. Efli^tt, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church, officiating. His widow. Aunt 
Jane McLaren, who sorvives, ia 104 
years of age, according to record* 
preserved by the fanily.
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$1375 Far tka Hadao« Coack 
Dalivarad ia Calarada. 

Frica Aata Coavaay, Diatribatorc.
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NEW W ELL STIRS INTEREST Snyder, prominent Mitchell ooanty | 
IN MITCHELL COUNTY FIELD cattleman, and a director of the Tex- j 

■ I- — as and Southwest Cattlemen’s Asso-
Several papers In Texas have car- t^ok a check last night for

ried interesting stories recently on 
the Magnolia Foster Well. The fol
lowing was one of the feature stor
ies carried on the first page of the 
Sunday morning edition of the Sweet
water Daily! Reporter:

Foster No. 1 of the Magnolia Pet- 
rolium Co. in Section 17, Block 29, 
township one, south of the'T. A P. 
Ry. Co. survey wildcat drilled in late

820,000 as hia price for one thirty 
second of the royalty in the two sec
tions of land on his ranch more than 
a mile west o f the '.rell.

County Judge Chas. C. Thompson 
will start a laige crew Monday con
structing a good graded highway 
from Colorado to vicinity of the well. 
Colorado will,.meet every condition 
to handle the big increase in basiness

JAKE’S HOTEL
Rooais-Restaaraat 
Establishad ISM

14*
4-
4-
4< ■
4* I have fed you for S5 yean 4 
4* BOW I want yoo to sleep with 4 
4* me 86 years. Try my beds. 1st 4 
4* door north of Bareroft Hotel, 4 | 
4* ncroes street from Burns’ stor> 4 ; 
4* JAKE. •
♦  4
♦  4 - A A  4 4 4 . 4 1

Tuesday has opened a new field m because o f opera-
Mltchell county the potentUlities of l j, cooper,
which oil men there dare not attempt „£ jbe Chamber of Com-
to esUmate. The well topped the pay, declared this afternoon,
at 2870 feet and after drilling only 1 _________ ^_________
two feet into the sand threw a s t ^  BAPTIST REVIVAL
of oil avove the crown block. U n d «l l ORAINE LAST WED.
a control head the well has contm-j __  _
ued to make flows at intervals of j q̂ be Baptist closed one of the most 
every hour and thirty minutes, mak- ■ successful revivals that they have 
iiig 200 barrels every 24 hours. ,j bud here in a number of yean» Wed- 

Never before since the disc»>very 1 ^.jiday night. The pastor. Rev. W. 
well WHS drilled in five years ago has Foster, assisted by Dr. Fry, pro- 
excitement run so high at Colorado. | of Bible at Simmon Univer-
The well ha.s disclosed a new field the preaching. D r Fry con-
and the oil is »>f considerably better j ducting the morning services and Rev 
grade than the Westbrook crude.. p,,j,t,;r the evening service*.
Heads of a dozen of the major o il !

►iiiV

E l e c t r i c  P o w e r  I s  t h e  m o s t  
e c o n o m i c a l ,  c o n v e n i e n t  a n d  d e p ^ d -  
a b l e  f o n n  o f  P o w e r .

L a r g e  « s e r s  o f  P o w e r  w i t h i n  
r e a c h  o f  o u r  l i n e s  b u y  P o w e r  f r o m  
u s  b e c a u s e  i t  i s  a l w a y s  r e a d y .

U s e r s  o f  E l e c t r i c  P o w e r  a l s o  
a v o i d  e x p e n s i v e  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  a n d  
u p - k e e p  o f  m a c h i n e r y .

"Your Electric Servant" 

West Texas Electric Company

Renew Your Health 
Purification

The meeting had been in progress 
for ten days and during that time 
there were fifty-eight additions to the 
church, twenty-three of them by con
version and baptism, and the balance 
by restoration and letter

The baptismal service was held at
. , . »u M 1: .̂ .̂ 11 „ Tiü i Hekan' GkH»we Thursday afternoon

I brook and the M«sgnolia well, a dis- ►
I w’hen there were thirty-three bap-

tance o mi es. „loinitv tised, there being a number who had
, Leases and royalties in the vicinity

companies and a half hundred other 
prominent figures in the fraternity, 
especialy the producing end, are in 
Colorado. Development on the larg- 

' est scale ever thought of in this coun
ty is soon to open in th«^territory 
between producing wells at West-

joined the church during the year 
who had not received baptism.— Lor
aine Leader.

■ • I of the well are soaring high A. B,
b y  1 U n r i C & U O r i  | Blanks, Colorado business man, soldj

• one sixty-fourth royalty in a section
^  physician will tell you Uiat ^be well yesterday for SIO.OOO; sYMBOLKTAL OF

"P e r fe c t  Purification of the Syi- f.-mer owning two s e c - ' F A I R  s y m b o l ic a l  o f
tern is Natures foundation o f ^ T  GROWTH AGRICULTURE IN U, S.Mm I.S .>atiirt s loumiauon oi tjon» *outh of the well, is refusing a, __ _
Perfect Health. W hy not nd pon.idejation of |50 an acre for his | one fair; in 192.'>, two
yourself o f chnin.o aumen^te that Hundreds of thou-! thousand fairs.
are urulerniirung jou r vitality dollars are changing hands: j,, i^ jo , an attendance of about
• ju iir  N'^ ^ t y ^  J lease and royalty turnovers, D. H. fiy^ thousand; in 1925 an estimated
in ga th on iu gh cou rH C o fC a lo tab s ,----------------------------------------------- l.ttendance of approximately twenty

— —  ■ ' ' ' five million.
fiirures, in a nut shell, tell 

P  p m  I S  I the story of the marselous growth
of the .American fair fr«»m the hum-

— once or t ’ vio<> a v c i ‘ k for several , 
weeks— and se.. ho’v .Nature re- j 
wards you with health. |

Calotahs nr. the o f all j
system purfieee. r :* ‘  a f-’ n i! I 
package, contairintr f ” !l d.r**- ^
tions. price c »s .; trinl package j 

drop «tore. (A d v .'

* aigestlM . Relieve Ow
srßSe-i“ bT ä i

AGAINST ilALARlA

S. P. VULCAMZINO CO.
Walnut Street

Qidck Service ■ ■ Complete Satisfactioa

blest beginning to its present day 
status as an important factor in ag- 
ricukurisl education,. _They are 'of 
especial interest here in view of the

apruaching .Mitchell County Fair to 
be held .Septembtr 17, 18. and 19.

tVhile the fair idea has been taken 
ho-;J of tremendously in the United 
States, it is not native to this coun
try. Fairs run back to ancient days, 
hut in the olden times they were 
mere after" the manner of a bazaar 
or nmrket, only held with less fre- 
qut ricy, very much like the fairs in 
vo.,jut in Germany and other Euro
pean countries today. The American 
fair trace.*« its ancestry back only 
to about the middle of the eighteenth 
century, when a group o f  pr«»gres-* 
sive farmers in the Tees River valley 
in northeastern Britain joined ft«> 
brir.g -their livestock toifi*ther f»w 
comparison. It has been termed the 
first agricultural fair and was 'the 
m'-del after which were patterned 
the hundreds of country fairs both 
hen and in England.

Elkanah Watson of New York has 
been credited with being the father 
of the American fair. In 1815 Wat
son urganiu-d the agricultural so- 
ciety of Albany, ,N’ . Y., and proceed
ed to establish fairs and rattle shows 
In the neighboring counties. In 1819 
due mainly to his influence, the New 
York legislature aprupriated ten 
thousand dollars a year for six years

Savings
‘ .Gro c eries

save up that
pm money you li find so

one of these days. S(.>ecially

little

h^ndy

HIGH
GRADE G RlK ERIES at prices that give you a real 
chance to keep within your budget. ii

C .C Barnett
GROCERY FIXTURES FOR SALE

TRY US

NEW GROCERY
I now have charge of the Hall & Cary Grocery. Am 

waiting on NEW FIXTURES, when I will have a big 

opening and explain the plan of the new store. In the 

meantime will sell at extra low prices. Stock all new 

and fresh. Come and see me.

I DO NOT DELIVER

H. S. BEAL

SCIENTIFIC HIGHWAY CON- 
 ̂ STRUCTION A NECESSITY

j There Is afR-owing tendency to 
I surveying work to secure the best 
{location for a road must tw backed 
up by sound engineering principles 
applied to the construction of the 

' hard surface itself.
W'ith cities, states and counties 

|sp«‘nding hundreds of millions of 
I dollars on permanent pacing, the 
taxpayers áre learning that they can
not afford cheap and imperfect con
struction. They find that it is always 
at their expense that so called cheap 
construction by incompetent and in-

90TH DIVISION VETERANS’
REUNION TO BE HELD SOON

I have contracted to buy Hall and
I’lttiis for the .‘Seventh Annual Re- J Uary': sttwk of groccriea and to Ukc

for premiums on agricultural and union of the veterans of the 90th : charge of same about Kept. 1, Am fo-
honie manufacture products. In 18.12 Division have been completed. The 1 inr to install the M .System fixturea
the state agricultural eociety -was 1925 meeting will be held In Fort!,,, praticnily all of present fixturea
founded and work started in other Worth, September 2nd to 4th. 1 a|-(i f „ f  lielivery to be made ea
eastern states. But while Watson was The 90th Division was composed j arrival of the M fixtures.
busy converting farmers and legis- chiefly of men from Texas and Okla- | Cary
laturs to the value of fairs, the Co- hoina. It was selected as one of the , „ „  ^mie H S Beal
lumbian AgrR-.ultuml SoeietU held divisions of the Army of Occupation _ _ _ _ _  •______ ‘
what is believed tp .be*.the first ex- b»*caus<- of its distinguished service
hibitinn of its kind_ in Washngton, in the World War.
D. C.. in 1810. j It IS estimate«! that fully ten thou-1

Pittsfield: Mass., shortly thereirf- »•«'•* veterana will atUnd this reun-1
ter inaugurated regular agricultu- O’O- farmer ( ommanding (»ener-j „  ,
ral exhibits and from these first >•'* H'’ory T Allen and J. P. ( Patsy) [  YOU MAY HAVE PELLAGRA H
email efforts grew up our system of Nell are ex|»erted t»» l>e in atten
community, c«tunty, state, d i s t r i c t . . .1 , ,_ _ I trouble, deepondeney,

tf

.Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hurd made *  
business trip to Ft. W«irth last week 
and on the way home visited Mr- and 
Mrs. I.ister Ratliff at Caddo.

national ami international fairs 
which cover practically every sec
tion of the country.

The development of the fair in 
thi' United States has been one of 
normal growth and ex|>ansion, accord 

! ing to Samuel F. Guard, director of

CARD OF THANKS

If you have nerxousneM, stomach 
shortneM o f 

j breath, burning feet, constipation,
___  I br«»wn or rough akin, tingling s«nsa-

We wish to take thI'.- «ipportunity | lions, smothering spells, diarrhoea, 
to express our thanks to the Col-‘ loss of sleep, loss of weight, dixiineso 
o|iid(>, Volunteer i-'ire Department j or swimming in head, general weak- 
that did such faithful work a* the 1 n< with bn-- of energy; YOU M AY 
time our home was destroyed by fire, HAVE PELLAGRA. You do not has*experienced contracL.rs is carried on. Sears-R..ebuck Agricultural , .  ̂ , 1 g- •

All over the country, state high- „ f  t»,e « " f  to the many, many kiml and sym-, a I the-e sympton,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
ways, market mads and city streeta ^^,.,,„^nts of agricultural exhibit- in 
that were not built hy competent 7^0 suc-s-ful contestant
engineers are breaking up under the III

pathetic friends who offered words I My free bcxiklet, “ Tin* .‘-ttory of Pel- 
of consolation at a time when w e ! htgra," will explain My treatment 
hud lost many things that money differ* from all others and is ondors-

... s local fair nutuially wished to . . . . . . .  » , . *
heavy traffic and in a few years have ,,rod uctv with those of •’ r emem- ( ed by a .Mate Health. Department,

'to be rebuilt. _ .g  ̂ 1 -.1 f ir Tgni 'VBPBthy and kindnesses o f- ' physicians, and hundreds who have
i Permanenthighways can only be
built with a proper e<prpi’....t and

j after the sub-grade has hep*i allow- 
time to settle. The c.intractor 

'should have a go«x), tong n-c >rd of 
experience and a reputation at stake. 
The type of pavement laid should 
have a time tested service record at 
a low maintenance cost.—Texas Com 

■ mercial New*.
I Which all reminds u* that the 
Mitchell county roads are “ rapidly 

'breaking up’ ’ under the heavy traffic 
they have to bear. We’ve got jLo do 

I something mighty soon, folks

wiroers in «ither he al fair*. That 
we- how thi- ««»unty fair rame to be.
The state fair with it. wider appeal “ "y  "•«•«tmenls ...1.1 in last

fere«i at that time, and pray that te.ken th<- treatment.

Our
Belief

The City Nttional Bank has cansistently believed that ai bank’s most 
important function was to co-operate helpfully and intelligently in all
financial problems that confront an expanding business..... . . . . . . . . . . .

Todayr as always, its policy is to render to its customers a service 
of comprehensive nsefulnes.x.

T h e  C ity  N atio n a l B a n k
C o l o r a d o *  T o a ra k n

• *

Wic the next logical step, and there 
c«>uniy winners went to settle dia- 
put*-- «in the relative merits of their 
pr<.«lurt*. Eventually this lead to 
con'|»etition between stat*-, culminât, 
irg first in the inter-state fair, later 

j ii the national show and finally In 
I the international exhibft. Many a 
j national champion grain grower or , 
j liiestock breeder today can trace hU 
I success to some little hon«>r captur- . 
led at the c«»unty fair year- ago.

The appealing thing about the j 
county fair is the opportunity it of-| 
fer- the farmer to com|iare his own , 
work with that of hi* neighbors and 
B."> inspires in hiin a healthy ambi
tion to improve himself and hi* work, 
states Mr. Guard. Within easy dis- 
tame of his home, he can examine 
th» best animals, grains, fruit* and 
Vegeables, poultry and honey and 
determine where he falls short of the 
mark. Likewise his wife can pit her 
needlework, her baking and pastry, 
her canned fruit* and vegetables 
agiinst those of other farm women 
and enj«iy the thrill and reward that 
comes of victory. Altogether the 
country fair stimulates jfriendly 

I con ;>etilion that ha* been respon
sible for much of the farm progress 

; in the past century, he says, 
i The educational value of th«> farm 
implement and equipment displays 
that are part of all the better fairs 
is one of ttc mo*t mmmendtble fea
tures, according to Mr. Guard. State 

¡and federal governn-*nt exhibits 
bring home to the farmer lessons in 

j growing his products more econom
ically and efficiently, and household 
furnishings and labor saving dericas 

• on view work directly for the Im-

losa.
Mr. and .Mrs. A. K Maddin

Over 2004 
12 months. 

Diagnosis FREE M C. ROUND- 
TREE, M, D., Texarkana, T#x. 9-4p

BlIRmUIP COMPANY
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill ol lufnE>er.
We can save you some money. 

G>lorado, Texas

work directly for 
provement of country life.

far tb* Hadsaa 4-Oo«r 
Bratigikaa Dallverasl. 

{Frica Aala Caaspaay, Distrikalars.
$1690

'  Yes, Madam, we’ re seling lumps of the Artie 
Dccan, guaranteed to bring relief to all your foodstuffs 
ind to assist in making drinks. It’s aboslutely Pure. Gdl 
js, we are here to serve your need«.

«a

W . R. Morgan & Son
ICE AND COAL
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U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R E S

You don’t have to shop around 
to find the Right Tire 

for your car

GO  T O  a U .  S. T ir e  dea ler— 
hia nam e is at the bottom  

o f  this advertisem ent. T e ll h im  
your tire  requirctnent*:. H e  has 
a U .S . T ir e  that w ill Treet them . 
H e  w ill  h e lp  you  choose d ie  
tire that w il l  best suit you. It 
w i l l  be  a g o o d  t i r e —a fu l l  
m oney ’s w o rth — w hether it is 
the U . S. R oya l B a lk 'on , X S, 
R j y c l  B a llo o n -T y p e , 1.''. S. 
R oya l C o rd — Re^^ular o r  Extra
Xleavy, 
Fabric.

U S C O  C ord  o r  U S C O

United States I
'•jyr

Mark

JÍM\ L , T ires  from

J. L. PIDGEON

$sa,000 COTTON CROP 'IS
MATURING ON PRICE FARM

(Continued from First Psk« .! 
•arly, 100 acres was planted during 
the period of from ’May 16 to June 
1, and the remaininx 40 acres June 
16. There is little difference to be 
noticed in averaxe size of the crop 
or ita productive possibilities.

W. J. Adams and hia son Clyde 
Adams, farmers in charxe of this 
most successful venture, are over op- 
timistu- as to possibilities of irrifs* 
tion on a larxe scale along the Colo
rado river. Clyde Adams stated that 
alonx the river south of the Price 
farm for a distance of five or six 
asiles hundreds of acres of land could 
easily be put under the ditch. Up the 
river toward Colorado, Adams said, 
ia much more land as fertile as any 
is the state and which, at amall coat, 

could be made as productive as the 
host in Texas throuxh utilization of 
water from the river.

Two bales to the acre on land in 
this farm ia no new departure At 
one time, when a detailed account 
was kept of cotton production from 
a given acreage, land on the Price Ir
rigated farm produced 1,360 pounds 
of lint cotton to the acre. This was 
not far from three bales to the acre.

In 191K, during the drouth, 45. 
acres of land on the farm produced

j 42 bales of cotton of excelent quali
ty when an adjoining farm, just 

j across the fence, remained barren of 
j all vegetation throughout the >ear,
' there being not even a cotton plant 
I to germinate and come up.

Price is demonstrating> to the far-, 
j mers o f Mitchell county that irriga
tion will make two bales o f cotton 

I grui^ where one grew before. The 
j same is true as to production of any 
staple crop. Just so long as there is 
water in the Colorado river during 
the growing season. Price has no 
cause to worry about crop failures. 
He considers his river farm one of the 

i beat investments he ever made andjs 
' one of the most enthusiastic propo
nents of irrigation to be found in 
this part of the state.
I Just figure a littlo on the poasibili- 
j ties of the present cotton crop on 
' this farm. With favorable weather 
j conditions, there is nothing to dia- 
couragt the prediction that a bale 
and a half will be gathered to the 
acre. This would bring production 

I up to 2K5 hales, valued at 142,750.
Going bey</nd that attractive pos- 

' -ibility, what if the farm should in 
1926 roll up a total of two balM of 

I cotton to the acre as its return on an 
' investment to assist nature. This

i would aggregate .380 bales of cot
ton, which, valued at $150 per bale, 
would represent a return of $57,000.

SPARE PATCHES PAY

I PROGRESS NEWS IN BRIEF

I .‘HONORA— A two days meeting of 
! the sheep and goat men of this tem- 
; tory has just been closed at the Ex- 
j périment Station near here- Over 
I two thou-sand j>ersons were in atten- 
I dance at this meeting. B. Youngblood 
and J. M, Jones, both of A. A M. | 

i College, were the principal speakers. 
BRADY’— The Brady Chamber of
Commerce Kgg Demonstration farm 
may now be said to be in actual opef-1 
ation. The half-dozen eggs represent- 

; ijig the first output of the farm are 
, on exhibition in the show window of ; 
the Broad Mercantile Co. and are 
creating considerable interest. |
I'L.MNV'IEW— The first dwtrict. 
meeting of the West Texas Farm 

, Bureau was held here on August 20 j 
ami 21. The district comprises thirty 
eight counties immediately surround
ing Hale county and more than 2000 

i farmers attemlfd this meeting. Col. 
j Clarence Ousley was the principal 
speaker. , ‘ !

! ci.-iCO— The Wiliams Service Co., 
airplane transportation and mail ser
vice, to operate between Ft. Worth 
and Los .Angeles has notified the Cis- 

I CO Chamber of Commerce that the 
coinpatiy will use the Cisco aviation 
fle^d for landing pasengers.mail and 

' freight. The company will have a rep- 
I lesentative here shortly, to install 
the forty aero tract secured for the 
landing field in Cisco.
LORAINE— In a special çlection held 
here this week, bonds amounting to 

' $30,000 were authorized for the pur-' 
pose of improving and extending the Î 

. water works system.
MINERAL WELLS— The first bale 
of cotton for the 1925 season was 

 ̂ brought here today by W. W. Har- 
ririgton o f the Pleasant Valley com
munity. A fter being ginned the bale 
was auctioned o ff in ffont of the 
Chamber of Commerce J>uilding by

DALLA.S— Dallas Light and Power 
Co. planning $2,750,000 expansion 
project.
.S.MITHVILLE— .New modern two-' 
room school being constructed bn site 
of old Kovar school.
LINDEN— Cass County Fair to b e ' 
held .September 16-19 j
MEXIA—  Mexia Ice and Cold Stor-| 
age Plant finished and in operation. 
DALLAS— Contract awarded for 
erection of new post office in west 
end of business district; cost, $300,' 
000.
LUBBOCK— Water and sewer sys-, 
tern to be improved at cost of $3000, | 
000. Contracts soon to be let. i
AUSTIN— Post road between here 1 
and San Antonio to be rerouted- I 
PORT ARTHUR— .Million-dollar pav-1 
ing project soon to be under way. ] 
.T..-\REIX)—^Internationa) highway ! 
from here to Guatemala soon to be I 
constructed.
i'LA IX V IE W — loO additional blocks 
to be paved.
HAXKELL— City drilling new water 
wells.
BALINGER— Runnels County Fair

grounds being improved at-cost af 
$ 10,000.

EXAMINED,
-

By

Oar Rc{utcred Optomctriil

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optoetbt

West Texas farmers arc badly' . -j i- u  n u j,, , the Davidson-Caldwell Hdw. Co. for
in need of utilizing small and ordi
narily useless tracts for raising of 
feed stuffs, thinks B. M. Whiteker, I 
agricultural manager of the W est' 
Texas Chamber of Commerce who I 
in a recent bulletin has the following 
to say;

“ I f  every idle acre is now planted 
to feed, cane, millet, turnips, etc., 
the stock will smile at you and dol-

23.6.'). The bale weighed 420 pounds, 
bringing a total of $99.38. 
AMHERST— .A'mherat vW‘-̂ s botide 
amounting to* $50,000 for a water 

1 works system. The election was car- 
fried by a large majority. Contracts 
will be let shortly.
FRIONA— The Friona SUr, publish- 

I ed by John White, secretary of the

with you longer. 
“ It can be done.
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CARTER MOTOR COM PANY
Colorado, Texas 

Local Dealer

..  ̂ Commercial Club, is said to be thelars from the cotton crop will remain . 1 1  wi- v jnewest weekly newspaper published
on the plains. The paper is now being 
printed in Clovis, pending the arrival 

It costa several dollars month machinery for the new plant,
to feed an animal. Figure the worth a KTESIA. N. M.— The first high 

I of the extra acreage by the length transmisión in this
(o f  time it will carry your stock— big „^^tion hes recently been completed 
• saving. ' from Roswell to Arteria The line rar-
I “ One farmer in following the idle rie^ 33,000 volts and the juice will 
acreage idea raised enough feed ex- be turned on this week. This sys- 
tra to carry his stock until February tern will enable* Hagerman, Dexter,

, bffore beginning on the regular crop, and Lake Arthur to have the same 
Eight '•ei.d at $10 per month. Five class of service as will be maintained 
month* $400— yes. here.

“ One boy took a little idle corner MUNDAY’— According to H. F. 
that dad .said was not worth while Barnes, agent for the WichiU Valley 

■ and planted. Results; Enough made railn-ud, whn has just returned from 
to buy a heifer yearling. Boys, if Boulder, Colorado, the receipts at 
father does not want to plant idle Munday excell those at Boulder, 

.acres to feed, get his permission to a city of 16,000 population, by more 
: do it yourself. Let him pay you for than $60,000 per year. Mr. Barnes 
j the crop less rent— then he may owe «ays this is due to the extraordinari- 
I you two or three yearlings. jy large amount of agricultural prod-
j “ Another farmer had his worth- uria shipped from this territory 
I less patch plowed up and lo, one night LUBBOCK— W. D. Benson. Sr., of 
j he saw a rain nearing; he left the Breckenridge. who has a large hold- 
I ‘straw’ grabbed his sack of turnip ing of property here, let contracts 
j  seed and flashlight, found the patch this week for a two story brick bulld- 
and scattered the seed in the wee ing in the business section of Lub- 

i hours o f the night to beat the rain, bock to house a United SUtes stage 
I Results: Ov’er $300 out of th e ‘shower depot which has been needed here 
bath’ he received that night- for a long time with stage lines op-

“ Texas is probably the shortest on erating in every direction out of Lub- 
feed crops this year that she has bock.
been in her history. This year you WHARTON— Local streeU to he pav- 
will not be able to buy feed produc- ed at cost of $52,180. ,
ed by friend Jones, nor buy but very AUSTIN— Contracts awarded at $28, 
few and scanty places in Texas. When 847 for building to additions to sUte 
you do, it wil be on a basis of $40 to achool for deaf here.
$60 per ton for sorghum grains. Only LUFKIN— New $100,000 theater 
a few acres of cane will save hundreds „oon to he opened; $10,000 pipe or- 
of dollars of maize. now being installed.

“ Start now to ‘get by’ another year PANHANDLE— City votes s.ale -of 
The banks cannot buy all the feed, municipal light plant to Southwestern 
It ’s a matter of imposibility for an Public Service® Company, 
ordinary bank of West Texas to sup- ^LECTRA '— Yfodern three story
ply funds to purchase all the family brick storage building, coating $36, 
and livestock needs. Some feed must OOO to be constructed on Waggoner 
be raised. In fact, a great deal o f for- fitraat.
age crops must be our dependence HOUSTON— With ending of 1924-26 
now. Every farm can have a dandy cotton season, all records were bro- 
sUck of ‘roughness’ by planting now. 1 ken by this city as port and market.

“ The landlord, who does not encour BEEVILLE— Contract awarded for 
age hia tenant to  plant some feed , placing about 6,000 cubic yards of 
now and help the country to get by doble on Berclair road, 
another year, should sell out and le t , V ICTORIA— Middlg West mnitie»i 
some fellow have the place who will Company planing to erect large steam 
help the country to prosper. ; turbine generating plant here, at cost

“ Plant more feed and thus get by o f more than $300,000.
— If H can be «(one.” — WlchlU Falls ¡ .I^UFK IN'— Southern lPac*«c ‘.Rall- 
Record-News. j road to pave street around freight

** ! and passenger depot.
ATTENTION lADfES i «MARSHALL— (Iroimd Woken (for

á

APPETIZING ROASTS THAT 
CAN^T BE BEAT

These arc just the type of Meats you get here at 
The City Market. Those nice appealing cuts of finest 
corn fed cattle— properly prepared to meet your every 
needs. W e arc always ready to serve you with the best 
there is to be had.

Citi Meat Market
PHONE NO. 179

Most o f the things that are offered the average con
sumer today in return for his Cash are Expenses and 

not Investments.

A HOME IS AN INVESTMENT— BUILD YOU A  HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPANY
Lumbermen

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
j • Phone 143

»

; Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues, Stove 

Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

BMtJ. la

W « expact to move Into the A. J. jnew building at Central East Texaa 
Harrington building next weak. Coma Fair Park.
and aaa ua. Will kava Iota of pratty 
flew millinery to ahow you.

Mra. B. F. MUla.

LAREDO— Laredo Electric A Street 
Railway Company puta new Wpah- 
ington-Garfield extenaion inta ser
vice.

J. B. Mills of the Mills Chevrolet j LOCKHART— Local Masons contract 
Co. spent several days in Dallas this for new building, 
week retting bis company lined up' MEXIA— City to vote on $26,000
for the big trade in the Colorado bond issue for constructing free swim 
territory, | ming pool in Hughes Park.

TIN SHOP
Tm kt, G ilter, Floe, and tmf Io m I oI rtpair woik 

AJbo GARLAND Hot Air Htatnif SftUm
ROOF PAINT 

----See----
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409
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Baptism by Pouring
By M . C. Rottoli, 0. D., Georgetown, Texos

D

(Continued from last week.)
Another important feature in the 

■acrement is, there are t «o  advocates 
and two sacraments. So wt must con 
elude that there ia a desipn in this, 
namely, one sacrament repreaentinR 
the work of one advocate, and the 
other sacrament the work of the oth
er advocate. All agree that the Lord’s 
Supper represent* the work of Christ 
for He Himself says so. Therefore, 
baptism represents/lbe work of the 
Holy Spirit. /

It is asked, “ How do you know that 
we have two advocates?”  We answer 
beesuse the Bible teaches it. In John 
14:16, Christ says, “ ] will pray the 
Father, and H* will give you another 
Comforter.’’ The word “ Comforter” 
is a “ paraclete”  or ‘advocate”  and 
is so translated iu 1 John 2:1, “ I f  
any man sin, we have an advocate

water represent this? Or, if it 
is to represent modem burial, it 
fails. For the body is deposited in 
the grave and earth is poured on it. 
Let immersionists, therefore, lay 
the subject down and pour the water 
on him.

What does baptism really mean in 
Rom. 6:3, 4? It has already been 
shown that there is but one true bap
tism, and that is the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. Paul teaces us, there
fore, that all who have received the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost; in other 
words, all who are regenerated by 
the Spirit, are emphatically dead 
with Christ In other words are dead 
and buried with Christ. This is the 
.same as Paul in Gal. 2:20 says, “ I 
¿m crucified wit Christ;”  that is, 
dead with Christ

The figure of planting, in the sixth 
with the Father, Je.-ius Christ the ' chapter of Romans, conveys the same 
nghleou-.”  The word is only used | idea, Christ ,says, "Except a corn 
five times in the Bible, and in four ¡of wheat die (speaking of being plant 
cases is applied to the Spirit In the ed) it abideth alone.” 
other case, which has just been qyot-, xhat baptism does not and cannSt 
ed, it IS applied to Cbrit-t. represent Christ’s death and burial

Now what have we? Christ said,! is «hown from His own words. See 
“ I will rr*y Ihe Father and He will ! Matt. 12:31*, 4(*. Christ said, “ .\n evil 
give you amilher ci'mfor** i,”  or “ ad-l.and adulterous generation seeketh 
vocate”  as it is trans'ated in 1 John 'after a sign; and there «hall be no 
2:1. By His saying He will send ano-|*ign given to it but the sign of the 
ther priives that He himself is one j pro)()iet Jonas; for as Jonas was 
advocate, and in 1 .lohr. l is so call-' three days and three nights in the 
ed. EjI going back to the 14th chap- i whale’s belly, so shall the Son of man 
ter of John and 26tb verse, we read, • be three days and three nights in 
“ The Comforter, or advocate, which the heart of the earth.”  Now Christ 
is the Holy Ghost.”  We see then that says Jonas to be the only sign of His 
there are two advocates. Christ and jdeath and burial, and he ought to 
the Holy Spirit. Is it rea.nonable that know. The immersionists say that 
both sacraments would rejiresent the baptism is a sign of Christ’s death 
work of one advocate and have ne ¡and burial. Now, which do you ac- 
sacrament to represent the work of cept, the .statement of Christ, or that 
the other, the Holy Ghost’  of the immersionists? Both cannot

But immersioni.«ts hold that burial be correct.“ But if we hold that bap
tism represents the death and budial tism represents the work of the Spir- 
of Christ, founding the ♦ belief on it, we have no trouble. That it does 
Rom. 6:3 and 4, “ Know ye not, that I is shown by-His coming down upon 
so many of us were baptized into ' Christ as ^ «n  as Hg was baptized 
Jesus Christ were baptized into his !— thus honoring the ordinance with 
death? Therefore we are buried with His presence. Do we head of His com- 
him by baptism into death, that likê  Ing down in a visible form at the in- 
Christ was raised up from the dead !stitution of the Lord’s Supper? Cer- 
hy the glory of the Father, even sojtinly not; for that represents the 
we should walk in newness of life.”  j work of Christ.
But what is the apostle speaking of ; Whatis the office of the Spirit? It 
here? It is sanctification. The two i is to cleanse the heart from sin. Bap- 
verses preceding this read, “ Whatjtism, then, representing this office, 
shall we say then? Shall we continue ■ is u symbol of cleansing. It being in- 
in sin, that grace may abound? God stituted under the Old Testament dis-
forbid. How shall we that are dead 
to sin live any longer therein?”  Then

p<*nsation, and being a rite of cleans
ing, must have been typified by the

follows the quotation above You ob- 'cleansings under the Mosaic economy, 
serve Paul it here speaking of death I.et us then *ee how they were per- 
to sin. He not only says we are dead, ; formed. There are quite a number of 
but also buried. You a«k how such a such references, as Exodus 9:8, 10; 
one is? The answer is. ne is dead and 24:6, 8; 29:16; I>ev. 1 :5, 11; 3:2. 8, 
buried. You do not understand from etc. But Paul «ums them all up in 
this that there are degiee« of death, Heb. 9:19-32 “ F'or when .Moses, had 
so that one can be deader than an- spoken every t • nil the peo-
olher, but it is designed to make the pie according to the law. he took the 
idea emphatic. So Paui says we, as blood of calve.* i.nd goats, with w.i:cr. 
Christians, are not only dead with and scarlet wool and hyssop, and 
Christ, but dead and buried with Him. «•irinkled both the book an 1 all the 
That Is, we are emphatically dead people, «aying. This is the blood of 
with Him. It is similar to Gal. 2:20, t“ne leeiainent that God hath enjotn- 
“ 1 am cruefied with i hrist.”  That ed unto you. Moreover he sprinkled 
this is no fanciful idea to avoid a dif- likewise with blood both the taber- 
ficulty, read the connection from the necle and all the vessels of the min- 
first to the thirteenth verses of this istry. And almost all thini^s are by 
sixth chapter of Romans and you the law pu»^ged with blood; anil with- 
will see that deiith is the idea through out shedding of blood is no remis- 
out. ; *ion.”

But what kind of baptism is refer-' Now, you observe that all this 
red to? Evidently not water bap- cleansing was done by sprinkling, 
tism; for this does not crucify us It is a significant fact that .Mark, in 
with Christ. We cannot then be said .speaking of the punctiliaus ob«er- 
to be dead with Christ through wa- vance of the Pharisees (see chapter 
ter. The word “ buried” implies death. 7:4) says, “ .Many other things there 
But administering water does noli be, which they have received to hold 
put the subject to death in any sense. , (when they come from the market) 

Immersionists themselves furnish! as the washing (baptismous is the 
us a strong argument against this'Greek* of cups and pots, brazen ves- 
idea by re-immer*ing a subject .If jsels and of tables.”  Would they im- 
the immersion represents the death merse their ubles or couche.s, which 
of the subject to sin, and raising him were four or five feet In length? 
out of the water represents the res- jThis they observed us a ceremonial 
urrection of Christ, then, when thejr j cleansing, and called by Mark “ bap- 
Immerse him a seco^i^lime what does tisml” translated “ washing." We, 
it represent? Is he d «d  again? How have just seen that all these cleans- 
is this? What ia «aid of Christ? See ' ings were performed by the priests
Rom. 6:9, “ Knowing that Christ be
ing raised from the dead dieth no 
more; death hath no more dominion 
over him.

by sprinkling, and yet Mark calls it 
“ baptismous,”  or “ baptisms” And 
yet immersionists declare that *bap- 
tismous”  always means “ immersions.”

And yet immersionists would have i But in reality It never means it in
a subject represented as dying twice 
or even more times! Do they, say the 
first time did not truly represent it

Scripture,
It has been affirmed so often that 

the word “ baptize” means to “ im-
because he did not then really b^ merse”  and nothing else, that Mime 
lieve? Then we answer, if that be | actually think this is correct. But 
the case, no one can tell, when a per- ¡even in classic Greek it is not correct 
•on is immereed, whether it truly rep- i as has been shown time and again, 
resents Christ’s burial In his case or But any scholar knows the New Tes-

Tou must wait and sec if  he
proves to be a genuine convert. 1« 
H trifling with Scripture to say the 
B *ly  Spirit would be the author of 
such as this?

I f  immersionists wish - to repre-

tament Greek bt not classic Greek 
Frequently in translating from one 
language to another, words atsume 
a different meaning. Take, for in
stance, our word “ prevent,”  It orig
inally itient “ to go before;”  but now

sent the burial of Christ they sould it »«an s  “ to hinder.”  So with the
wrap the subject in clothes with spie- ---- -■
es, and allow each to remain under 
the water three days and three nights.
Chriri was buried in a tomb cut in 
tbs fide of a mound dr elevation, 
and the body slided in, and a stone 
placed at the mouth to close the en-, signify that the king was immersed
trance. How can submergini «  *’**'' '̂

word “ baptizo”  and its derivatives. 
It is used in the Septuagint, or Greek 
version o f the Old Testament, in Dan, 
4:33. Speking of Nebnehadnezzer, 
it k  said. “ And his body was wet 
with the dew of heaver,”  Dpes that

icr daws then than we have now. Con
sult your own lexicographers and 

' what is the definition o f baptism? 
Worcester says. “ The act of bap
tizing; a Christian rite or sacrament 
symbolical o f initiation into the I church and o f consecration to a pure 
life, performed by immersio^ ablu- 

Uion, or sprinkling, and accompanied 
jwith a form of words.”  f

Webster says, ’’The application of 
water to a person, as a saerment or 
religious ceremony, by which he is 

. initiated into the visible church of 
Christ.”

The simple rendering the word 
“ bai*tizo”  and its derivatives into 
F?ngli*h without translating it was 

iprovdential. I f  it had been translat
ed uniformly “ immerse”  as some of 
our 'friends would have it, it would 

jhave made no sense, and conveyed 
the wrong Iflea in regard to the bap
tism of the Holy Ghost. I f  it had 
been translated “ sprinkling uni
formly it would have conveyed no 
meaning when Christ, In speaking of 
His sufferings, he says, “ I have a 
baptism to be baptized with; and 
how am I straitened till it be accom
plished.”  You see that to translate 

I this “ sprinkle” or “ immerse”  either 
.would not have made good sense.
' The immei-sionists published a bi- 
jble of this kind, in whch the word 
i WHS translated “ immerse”  and they 
. have about abandoned it. 1 know of I no church that uses it in the pulpit- 
jl knew a Baptist minister who tried 
to force it on his church, and they 

¡rose up and told him they would dis
charge him if he did not drop the mat 
ter.

In Heb. 9:23 it is said, ” lt was 
therefore necessary that the pat
terns of things in the heavens should 
be purified with these ;but the heavn- 
ly things themselves with better sac
rifices than htese.”  The “ better sac
rifices”  refer to the offering of 
Christ Himself. If the patterns were 
cleansed by sprinkling and here said 
to be a pattern, then Christ’s blood 
is to be applied in the same way. But 
it is the office of the Holy Spirit to 
apply this blood to the sinner in or
der that he may be .saved; and we 
have seen that baptism represents His 
work, so the water is to be applied 
by sprinkling.

Now let us see how this coincides 
with the teaching ef cripture. In 
Ezekiel 36:25-27 God tells us what 
the Spirit will do in regeneration, or, 
as we just now teamed it, “ applying 
the blood of Christ.”  “ Then will i  
sprinkle clean water upon you, and 
ye shall he clean; and from all your 
filthiness, and from all your idols, 
will 1 cleanse you. A new heart also 
will I give; and a new spirit will I 
put within you; and I will take away 
the stony heart out of your f!c ‘ h, and 
I will give you a heart of flesh. And I 
will put my spirit within you, and 
cause you to walk in my statutes, and 
ye »hall keep my judgements, and do 
them.”

By recognizing the fact’ that there 
is but one true baptism in the Scrip
ture, and that the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit, and the application of 

¡water, in the name of the Father, the 
i S n and the Holy Gho«t, by an or- 
, dj.ired minister of the Gospel, is a 
sign of this baptism, we can explain 
such pa»«agfS as 1 Peter 3:21, “ The 
like figure whereunto even baptism 
doth also now save us (not the put
ting away the filth of the flesh) but 
the answer of a good co-’ seience to
ward Codl bv the resorre tion of 
JesuS r ’>r'-'t.*’ Vi.t <e •’■!« .^-'isik 
distinct!-. -lateH that it is rot b> an 
outward, but inward, baptism. Put 
still it is in the form of cleansing r f 
which Ezekiel speaks, which we just 
now quoted; namely, by sprnkling.

I f  fu»(her light on the meaning of 
the Apostle is needed here, turn to 
the first chanter of this same Epistle 
of Peter and rccond verse, and we 
read, “ Elect according to the fore
knowledge of God thb Father, thru 
r.T Ctification of the spirit, unto obe

dience and sprinkling of the blood 
of Jesus Chrst.”  You observe that 
what is termed “ baptism”  in one 
is called the "sprinkling of the blood 
of Jesus Christ”  in the other. This 
•h the Apostle Peter’s testimony 
through the Spirit.

Having seen how baptism is to be 
performed, let us now conaider some 
of the strange features of the immer
sion theory.

1. It is strange that it ia so ianpor- 
♦snt. and yet John 4:2 says “ Jesus 
himself baptized not."

2. It ia strange that immersion U 
essential to salvatioa, aa many hold, 
and yet Paul says, “ Chriat aant me 
not to baptize, but to preach the goa- 
pel.”  It waa a strange thing in Paul 
tothank God that he baptized none 
but Crispua, Gius and the houaeold ! 
of Stephanuz. (1 Cor. 1:14, 17) i

3. It is strange that so many were ' 
converted under Chiigt’i  ministry, 
and no account is given of one of , 
them being immersed. Take, for ia- j 
stance, the case of the demoniac men
tioned 'by Mark 5:1-20 and Christ 
ent him back to preswh to his 

friends without having immersed him.
4. It is strange that an ordinance 

lo important must he administered

by immersion, and yet a person le- 
penting on a death bed, and being 

I So sick that immersion would cause 
death must die without having been 
baptized.

6. It is strange that immersion is 
so esM*ntial, and yet in deserts where 

¡a pool or a body of water cannot he 
ifetund, the parties cannot be bap
tized. Or in polar regions where all 
water courses are frozen up. And yet 
the inhabitants need baptism.

6. It is strange that all immersion- 
ist* are wishing to discuss the quea- 

ition. We cannot help vhinking of a 
Jman who has done or said something, 
the propriety of which he is not sat
isfied with, is constantly asking the 

iadvice of one and another. I f  one is 
perfectly satisfied with his conduct 
he rarely alludes to it. You rarely 
hear of one who believes in baptism 
by sprinkling wishing to discuss the 
matter. He is too well satisfied.

It is said by immersionists, and 
they have an in.*inuating way of pre
senting U. e.specially to young con
verts, that all agree that immersion 
is baptism, but all do not agree that 
sprinkling is; therefore immersion 
is better. Many are mislead by this, 
and allow themselves immersed after 

I having been baptized. The truth is 
‘ that none, except immersionists, be
lieve in repeating baptism. This is 

I profaning the ordinance; and those 
who allow themselves to he immers
ed after having been baptized, are 
guilty of a grave offense against 

■God. Of course those who admin
ister it a second time have fearful 
responsibility to bear, 

j It is true that evangelical churches 
lienabelly rir.'oa'ilze immer|il<ik> **” 

j baptism where pal ties who have been 
¡immersed by proper ordained min
isters ’ r* other churches, apply for 

¡membership. It ia recognized because 
jibe idea of cleansing js conveyed by 
¡water; and hence the mode is imma
terial. But Scripture nowhere speaks 
of cleansing or purifying by Immer
sion. It is always by pouring or 
sprinkling.

To sum up. In conclusion, the ar
gument as it has been considered, 
we have the following:

1. rhrist was typified as a priest 
by Aaron and his successors— thaae 
being types of Christ. He was to be 
inducte<l as they were. This being 
by sprinkling, and John the Baptist 
being his forerunner, he must have 
inducted Christ into the priesthood, 
in order to fulfill “ all righteousness.” 
Both of the«e living under the Old 
Testament dispensation, as it is writ
ten in Romans. “ Jesus Christ was a 
minister of the circumcision,”  they 
m’>«t hsvt conformed to the mod* 
given by Motes.

I 2. Water baptism, representing the 
work of the Spirit, should be applied 

'¡n the same way that the .'■'jiirit is 
gixen, w*iich G«mI i* by pouring
or sprinkling.

3. There beinir two advoi-ates and 
two sacraments, one must represent 
the work of one advocate, and the 
other sacrament the work of the oth 
er advocate.

4. That being buried with Christ 
teaches us that we are effectually 
dead to the sinful things of the world 
and we are henceforth to live in 
Christ. This condition is jinly appli
cable to the true Christian, that is, 
one who has received the baptism of 
the Holy Ghost. As water baptism 
does not accomplish thi*. and as the 
baptism of the Holy (¡h ist doe^, we 
eo -elude t’lJ't* Rom .'i, 4 refer« hot

> water bapt m but Vh*- b.ipti m of 
*iv Ho’ r Gb M.

i .*1. That as the Holy .'Spirit came 
! down in a visible form st Christs 
baptism, and did not at the institu
tion of the I-ord’s Supper, we infer 
that baptism represent« His work.

6. And finally, as baptism repre-

I II ....................................

sents the cleansing from sin by the 
.Spirit, and as cleansing waa always 
by sprinkling or pouring, in the Bi
ble, therefore baptism Is to be 
ministered by sprinkling or

------------o-----------
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Payna is coming to the front 
Sunday school and nnging are pro
gressing fin*.

There wasn’t any singing Sunday 
night because some of the simmers 
Were attending the meeting at Silv«r, 

Mr. and Mrs. John King have re-1 
I turned home after a visit to Ea»t 
j Texas.

.Miss Ludell K^ieff visited Mias 
j Made Grissom Sunday evening.

Mr. Warren Williams is helping; 
Bro Turner with the meeting at Sil-1 
ver, j

.Mr. J. G. Grissom has come home 
after a visit to Flast Texas Hiia cousin : 
came back with him.

Mr. Hugh Marow has come back 
after a visit to see his home folks, i 

Rev. W. L. Ingram of Mangum, 
Okla., IS visiting his uncle I). I). Hays 
They hadn’t met in twenty years.

J. R Henderson and family visited 
her uncle, I*. 1). Hays last Sunday. I 

."everal from Longfellow attended' 
Sunday school at this place Sunday. | 

>!r. and Mrs. John King visited ia ; 
the J. G. Grissom home Sunday even 
ing

Blue Bonnet

r u  *

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Brookahirap 
and family of Midland are risitlag 
relatives here this weak.

..Irasell wagons, best wagona »»- 
the world. Made right and sold ri^ht 
by Cook and Son.

I u(ts and saucers 75 cts. and $1 
p* set at McMury’k.

Boggingruvis was ne'er in style 

Our pressing servi. e is worthwhile 

Mr. Before and After

Spoftging iind pressing restores the 

freshness and the stylish lines of 

your suit. I'hcne us to esll.

“ For Your Appearance’s Sake”

POND & MERRITT
PHONE SSI

— Jïj
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< »
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i I

Thtr correct hostess always has a supply of ready- ! I 

to-serve foods on fiand for luncheons, card or mah jong 

parties. Here's a splendid opportunity to lay in a supply. ! 

You’ll l̂>». always prepared with a store of these in your 

pantry.

, P H ( f y E  I  S YOI Ì R  WAISTS
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS EVERY DAY

H. B. Broaddos & Son
ms-

Sympathetic to Every 
Need Faithful to 

Every Trust
A  knowledge of what each of our customers wants, coupled with 

the will to render a service commensurate with their needs, com

plements the varied facilities that are of special value to our banking 

customers.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

Colorado National Bank
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MAGNOLIA WELL MEANS MUCH 
TO WEST TEXAS, PAPER SAYS

From the Peco» Enterprine:
Four car» of materials have been 

unloaded at Arno and a fifth tar 
containing a full line of tools is in 
the yards here ready to go on up on cera elected at the joint meeting of 
the afternoon train The company is these ‘wo lodges which was held in 
putting in a full line of present and Big Spring on Thursday and Friday 
future necessities so that when dril- of last week:
ling commences it can be prosecuted President, Mrs. C. H. McDaniel, 
continuously without any delays. Big .Spring; 1st vice president, J.

C II Lockhart has been at the Hampton. Clyde; 2nd vice prea- 
locaiion all this week with a force Mrs. H. L. Big Spring;
of ten men superintending the lay- ‘-ecretary. Mrs- Nellie UeUney. ^1 - 
ing of a two mile water line from ««•‘“ ‘ « I  treasurer, Mrs. Ld Shav-, Abi- 
Ihe river to the derrick, the con- lene ; chaplain. T. A. Lee, Sweetwater.

Visitors from all over the district 
were in aHendance at the programs, 
which were given at the First Bap
tist church.' A chicken barbecue was 
given in honor of the out of town 
guests at the City Park on Thurs
day evening. Folowing this, the mem
bers of each of the lodges wen* to 
the I. O. O. F. and Hebekah lodge 
rooms, respectively, and took up the

SWEETWATER CHOSEN FOR | Elmer Bitaell, former eiUzen of 
NEXT DISTRICT MEETING | Mitchell county and now a pro*-

Th. W «.I O. O. r. . »d  J *™ “  » '  .

b. held at S v .««w .U r. Tax«., in ' .................... i  rax « i « i , e l l  eountj
fair last year. On Midland county 
day last year a large delegation of 
citizens from this county, sutcoob- 
panied by the Midland band, visited 
the fair at Colorado.

$1375 For th« Hudson Coacb 
Dolivorod in Colorad*. 

Prie» Auto Company, Distributora.

CERT 
o rs ’ C i 
assess«
and fil 
as foil

river
slruction of neces.sary roads an<J a 

!Ï7 general “ slicking up” of the vicinity
prcviou.H to spudding in.

L. K. Lockhart, president, who was 
lure several days this week was call
ed to Dallas t<i consult with the of
ficials of the .Magnolia Company, re
garding the laying of a six mile pipe 
line to connect the new 600 barrel
well at latan with the Uio Grande; 1 -ru .
01 Cos trunk line at Westbrook.
............................ A XL- II I "'on the banner in the Huttekah lodgeThe bringing in of this well means | . , x#. r.

... .1 ' m this work,iituch to West Texas as another im- -Big Spring Herald.

MIDLAND COUNTY TO SHOW ITS 
FARM PRODUCTS AT COLORADO

1'oi‘ti‘ f i  ***' I’" ' ’* ‘»l•ell«‘l up
17 further proving production can he I 

Mcured wherever well* are properly 
i j j  located. . M I D L . V N D ,  August 24.— Midland j
-ii!; ,1. Freti Cary, of Colorado will be , tounly farm products are to be shown j
i*i, here .•‘ unday to take personal charge ' “ »»in  “ t the .Mitchell County Fair, | 

.iflio f the rigging up and com m en ce  1'»hich opens at Colorado September 
ilrilling as soon as possible. ' 1" iur three days. Paul T. Vickers,

•i" Although the company has two i H  _̂ he .̂ (̂idland County
trucks continually at work, it was

• Ul I
:7 I necessary to call on contractor Thomp 1

Chamber of Commerce, announced 
here today. The exhibit from this

So you’ll have it when you 

realy need it—BURN

MONTEVALLO COAL
THE WORLD’S BEST

L(PGA\ & SO\S
FEED TOO

PHONE 373

o

stin to haul some of the heavier parts' to be under superi ision of |
this week.

-------------------0 ---------
BEEF CATTLE ENCOURAGING, j 
SAYS GOVERNMENT REPORT 1

I

’.•i Beef rattle are in a »tnmger posi-1 
’it; ! tion than a year ago, and with pros- ! 
¡1/,' pect* for a scarcity of fed steers this' 
il7 fall, higher prices are anlici|>ated, ac-j 
'i7 cording to the Bureau of Agricul-1 

turai Economics, United States I>e- 
'W; partment of Agriculture, in its beef 
M  cattle outlook report recently releas- 

' ed. A large supply of corn at reasun-
material reduc-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell

To all persons indebted to. or hold
ing claim* against the estate o f Inez 
C. B.vrne, deceased. Notice;

The untiersigned having been duly 
appointed executor of the estate of 
Inez C. Byrne, deccaned, late of 
Mitchell County, Texas, by the Hon. 
Cha*. C. Thompson, Judge of the 
county court of said county, on the 
11th day of July A. D. 1925, at a 
regular term of said court, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to him within the time prescribed by 
law at his residence, Colorado, 
Mtcheil county, Texas, where he re
ceives his mail, this 27th day of July 
A. D. 1926.

E. M. BALDWIN.
Executor, Estate of Inez C. Byrne, 
deceased. 9-21c

the date of the notice In the County 
of ten days exclusive of the first day 
of publication before the return day 
hereof:
Netice ef Applieatiaa for Probate of 

Will
THE STATE OF TE.TAS.

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of Mrs. Laura McCallum, de
ceased. Sam Bernard has filed in the 
County Court of Mitchell County, an 
application for the probate of the 
last will and testament of said Mrs.

‘̂*‘‘**f**‘*'X »• • true and correct copy 
of the original writ now in my hands.

I. W. TERRY, Sheriff
8-28.'

171 able prices and a 
JI7 tion in the supply of hogs are also in 

prospect. This should result in an ac- 
tive demand for feeder cattle. 

j7 While there has been some liquids-1 
. tion and consequent reduction in num | 

M  ̂ben of cattle in some areas, it is not! 
3m believed that the total market supply 
3m o f grass cattle this fall will be ma- 

terially lesa than the number mar- 
17 keted in 1924. Heavy marketing 
;i7 from important Western cattle pr*- 

duction regions during the last three 
.M years has been offset somewhat by 
jJ  favorable weather and feed condi- 
•JJ tion*. Calf crops have been large and 

losses small.
3i 7 a  short corn crop and high corn 
J7 prices brought about in 1924 a mater
ia  iai reduction In the stocker and feed- 
ni er movement into the com belt feed 

lot* during the last twelve months. 
F’inishers generally have followed a 

J7 policy of marketing fed stock early, 
;.i7 with the result that market receipts 

during the remainder of the year j 
-'M are expected to be decidedly lesa than 
M usual and price* should continue up- 

ward, especially for th* better grades. 
■•■*7 A relatively small supply of the 
«7 belter grades of heavy steer* is now 
;{? selling on a parity with lightweighU,

■ '‘ bich commanded a premium through 
m ; the later half of 1924 and the first 
3m part of 192.6. As there is a limited 

demnnd for heav>'weights, they are 
.-T7 not likelv to command a premium 
j7 for any great period of time.

The July 1 report of the depart
ment forecast an increase In the com 
crop in the corn belt state* of 35 p*r 
cent over last year. The June pig 
survey showed that the number of 
hog* on farms is the lowest in sev
eral year*. I f  the large com crop rtia

SIMMONS
UNIVERSITY

ABILENE. TEXAS.

The Only University in West Texas

JEFFERSON D. SANOEFER. L L  D., President.

SIMMONS CONTINUES TO GROW.
In addition to offering all the courses leading tb the Bachel*r 

of Arts and Master of Arts degrees, she affords an ever-present 

spiritual atmosphere, perpetuated by a faculty of Christian men and 

women. She offers physical training of superior quality; and through 

the work of the departments of Fine Arts and the Simmons Artuta 

Course, the trains the students in the appreciation of the classical.

Fall Term, 34th Annual Session, Befins September 16.
Make room reservations NOW. For catalog and further informa

tion, writ«

A. L  CHANDLER, Bursar, Abilene, Texas
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Mitchell County, Texaa.  ̂ terializes there will doubtless be an
I actice demand for feeder cattle to 
i fill the gap. Higher prices for fed 

Estate tend to stimulate de
mand for feeder cattle, as well as for

NOTICE

Te Oebters aed Creditors 
ef C. G. Key, Deceased.
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell

To those indebted to or holding
claim.* against the esUte of C. O. 

Laura McCallum, deceased, filed with i ^*7* deceased:
said application, and for letters tes-! The undersigned having been duly 
tamentary of the estate of said Mrs. «PPiinted administrator of the estate'
Laura McCallum, deceased, which will

I
I slaughter.
! No material change in the domea- 
I tic de.man«! for beef U expected dur
ing the remainder of the year, but, 

I the smaller supply of hogs as com- 
I pared with the last year should be a 
sustaining factor for beef. The Euro
pean demand for meats increased 
during the last year, but so far a» 
beef is concerned most o f the Euro- 
»ean trade is supplied from Argen
tina, and it seems likely that this 
will continue. As long as European 

i markets absorb the Argentine sur
plus it is unlikely that there will be

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
7 PROBATE OF W ILL.

THE STATE OF l i x A S .
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell county— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub- 
liahed In a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continuously 
and rogularly published for-a period 
ed not 1*00 than one year preceding

of C. G. Key, deceased, late of 
he heard at the next terms of said 'iitchell County, Texas, by Chas. C. 
court, commencing the first Monday ' Thompson, judge of the county court 
in September A. I). 1926, at th«|**^ **id county on the 11th day of 
Court house thereof, in the City ofl*^“ *y* A. D, 1926, during a regular 
Colorado, Terxas, at which time all^fcrTn ^aid court, hereby notifies! 
persons interested in said estate may ' «H persons indebtetl to said estate to
T Z "  .“u"'* “ i** «PPHc-tion come forward and in.k. settlement. | ,;o;;m ën ‘r  of ' be'ef
should they detir« to do so. nnd th<*e having claims against said u„jted

Herein fail not. but have you then , present them to him within __Dallas Farm News-
and there before said court this writ, : time prescribed by law at the ' ____________________
with your return thereon endorsed, j Bank, in . DISTRICT COURT TO OPEN
showing how you have executed the ^Hchell County, Texaa, where he re- j SPRING SEPT. 7TH
same. i ccives his mail. ,

Given under my hand and the seal This 7th day of August, A. D 1926 | Hon W. P. Leslie, judge o f  the 
of said court at office in Colorado,! T. W. STONEROAD. JR., i ,32nd judicial district, will convene
Texas, this August 18th, A. D. 1926. Administrator of the Estate of C. [ the Howard county district court at 
(Seal) J. LEE JONES, | ^- Key, Deceased. 9-4cj Big Spring, Monday, September 7th.
Clerk County Court, MHchell Coun- o i Mitchell SUte o f Texas,* and you I Judge Leslie recently returned from 
ty Texas. ’ sl{^l cause said notice to he printed at ' a vacation trip to hja old home hi

I hereby certify that the above aad, l e » «  once each week for the poriod * Kentucky. *

ELPASO 
.AND Æ
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f y S
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$ 10.50
SPECIAL I 
T R A I N

ROUND 
T R I P

LEAVE COLORADO AT 5 :30  P. M.
S a tu rd e iy , S e p t. Stti
SPECIAL TRAIN ArriYe El Piso Z :30  A. M. S iu m U j

Standard aad Teurist Sleepors, Chair Cars and Diaer

SPEND TW O DAYS IN EL PASO
Returaiag leave El Pace Meaday, S «^ . 7th, 7i00 P. M. 

VISIT JUAREZ, MEXICO, ACROSS THE RIVER, AND SEE MANY 
INTERESTING SIGHTS OF A  FOREIGN LAND 

For full particulars aee
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LIST OF LANDS AND LOTS DELINQUENT m  March 31, 1*24, in Mitckail CMintr rcpart*4 in cnni»IUnc4 
with ^reTMiona mt cka|itnr Fifteen, R«viae4 Cicil Stntntc* of 1*11.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF .MITCHELL:
1, 1. W. T «T y , Tax Colleotoi of oaid County, do hereby certify that the land and lota Hated on the follominer 

paecK and aaaeased on the tax rolls of said County for the yeear 1923, are delinquent for Taxes of 1923, and | 
that there wax no personal property for “ seixure and salee”  as required by Article 7692, Revised Civil Statutos 
of 1911, and therefore I am entitled to credit for the taxes shown herein reported delinquent.

1. W. TERRY, Tax Collector.
•

CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONERS’ COURT: The Stale of Texas, Connty of Mitchell.— In the Conasusion- 
era’ Court: We certify that we have examined the following' pages of Collector’s report of lands and town lots 
assessed on the Tax Rolle of Mitchell County, for the year 1924, which are delinquent for the Taxes of 1924,  ̂^ jj' 
and find the same correct, and that I W. Terry, Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for the taxes shown thereon, 
as follows, to-wit: Given ir, open court this 12 day of May, 1925.

CHAS. C. THOMPSfJN, County Judge.( (
TOM GOSS,
J, C. COSTIN,
JNO. D. LANE.
W. D. McADAMS,

County CoDiinissioners of said County.

«•rlclual f.raatM' 
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Vtt.iKf. Turn

M.

Attest:— J. LEE JONES, County Clerk.
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I ’nknown 
I'uknowu 
ruknoT’n 
I'nknow *
L oku'iwu 

i I'uknown 
I /tkuvWlr

XX It 
XV. II 
XV It 
XV. It.

l.oralne XX 
l.uralui 
l.oruho 
f ruine XX 
1 .III.. I ue 
I.'*, 'till«.

lunumv 8IUI »•'I

I.orni ne XX‘ 1». 
I.orutiie- XV. H. 
leiruine—W. H. 
l.oralne- XX’ . |l 
l.urnliie XX*. It.
■ .••ruliie XV. B 
leirnliie- XX'. 1«. 
liurulue. XX'. |l.

- I.firatiie XX‘ . I«
! l.oralne XX'. II 

l,umliie XV, It
■ .ornine XV. It. 
l.orullie XX’ . II 
l.oralne XV. II 
l.oralne XV It 
l.oraliie XV. li. 
ieiralne XX'. I«. 
l.tifnliie XX'. II 
l.orullie XV. II. 
l,or«liie  \X‘ . it. 
I.omllle XV. II 
l.oralne XV. H. 
l.oruliui->.\X', II. 
l.oralne X\‘ I«. 
l.oralne XX' U, 
l.oralne' XX’ . H. 
l.oralne XV. It.
I-11 ml He XV. II 
I.omine XX 11.

, l.oruliii'
. I.orutne 
I l.orullie

l.orutiK« ........ .
! l.oralne XX’ . It.

I-iiraliie XX' 'll,
• l.oralne XV. |l 
I l.oralne XX‘ . ll.
I leiralue XV. K 

l.oralne XV, H 
I l.oralne VX‘ . li. 
i l.oralne-.XX' B 
I l.oralne—\V, ll.

I.oraipe XX, K 
l.oralne XX’ . |l. 
l.oralne XV, B.

I l.orullie XV. II.
I 1/uratne XX’ . II 
» l.orulne XX*. It 
I Idiralui« XV, ji.
I l.oralne XV. II 
I l.oralne XV. II.
I l.<iralne XV. II 

loiralne XV. K. 
r l.oralne xv. li.
! l.oralne XV.* M.
I l.oralne XX’ . H.
I l/«ralne IX, K.
I l.oralne XX. II.
I l.uraliie XX’ ,. II.
) Xuraliie XX’ . I t  
I l.oraln.' XV. |i 
I l.oralne IV. II. 
j l.oralne XX', p.
.| l.uralne XX. It.
, lairalne XX. II.
I loiraliie XX’ II.

l/oralne XX |(.’
I l.oralne XX H.
I l.oru|ne XX'. K.

I uralu) VX . A.
-I l.oralne x\. ii.
1 l.oraliie XV. H.
. l-ornlm* XX'. U. 

l.orkliM- XV. U 
I ora I lie XV. U. 
b.oraliie XV. II.

I Loraine XV, It.
I Loraine XX. It.
: l/oraliie \v, u.

l.oraliie \V, K. 
i  -rwrlHliS I t !  iT 

l.oralne XV ll « 
l.ori)lii<' XX It. 
l.oralne XX II 
l.oralne. XV ll 
l.om liii' XX It 
Loraliii- XX ll 
i/oralne XX li. 
Loraine XX II 
l.iirnlii. XV. It 
I.ornine XX It 
I.orutne XV. II 

, Luralne XX |i 
l.oralne xX II 

. l.oralne XV |( 
l.orullie XX II 
I.orutne XV. it.

II
iX‘ II 
'X. Il 

II
ll 
il

l.or.ilne- XX |{ 
Loruliii- XX . Il 
I inalili- XX . I: 
Loraine XV. || 
l.iiraiiie XV. Il 
I.oralne XX. K 
Liiraliie XX. II 
Lu i .Il ne XX. II. 
I.oralne XX II 
lairuliie XX 11 
l.iiralii" XX li.
I lire Ine XX ll 
l.iiiiiJni' XX. II.

I Luralne XX |( 
I.oralne XX II 
LoralMi XX U 
l.oralfii- XX II 
lairuliit XX . II. 
Loralio VX K. 
Loraliie XX. II. 
lairaliie VX'. II. 
lairalne XV. |(. 
lioraltie XV, II. 
I.oralne XV. ll. 
I.oralne XV. 11.

' I.oralne XV, II. 
Lorsllie XV. Il, 
lairalne XV, K 
I.oralne XV, ll. 
I.oralne XV K 
Loralue XV |(.

, l.oraiio XV. Il 
. Luralne XX’ H.

Loraiue IA« -li-
latra Ine |f
lairaiiic XV II 
Loralio' XV II 

I i/oralne W. K, 
laimine XX’ . Il 
lairalne XV. II 

I I.or.ihie VX. li.
, Luralne XV. II. 

lairaine XX'. K. 
l.oraine XV, ||. 
I.oraliii' VV. il, 
taira Ibi- XV. K. 
1/oraliie XV, K. 
l.oraine XV. K.

. laimin«' VV, M. 
I/Uraìne vV. K. 
Loialne XV. K. 
lairaln# XV, II, 
lairalue XV. K. 
l/oraiue - XV. II.

I lairaloe W, IL 
! f/uralne XV. K.
I l#oratne W. K. 
i l/oraliie VV. II. 
j l/oralne XV. Il,
I l/orain»— XX, H. 

Loraine XV, K, 
Loraine W . R. 
l/oralne W. K. 
Loraine XV, K. 
I/oraiAo- W , ll. 
l/*rslnie- XV. K. 
Loralno- H'. K 
l/oralne— W, H.

, latrala» W. K.
I LaralR»-'XV. B.
I lairala»- W, K.
I Loraln». W . R. 
ì l/oraln»- W. N.
I la ira ia »- IV, N.
1 L »ra lae  W. K. 

l/oraine XV, K. 
I/oralno— XV, K. 
Loralu»--XV. K. 
t/«raln» W, K. 
tairaln». IV, R. 
la ira ln » xV. R. 
lairalaw- W. K. 
lairalao- XV. K.

I I«oratn »- XV. K.
I latralne- -XV. K.
' iairalne XV. Il,' 
, lairSJne- XV. R 

Laxralne -XV, R,
. lavraiue W, K 

.1 Lairalne xV M 
i  Lora ln »—XX‘ . M 
! LÒ n Ine- XV R 
' Lars la » - XV M.
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MES. ZOEA DKAN
D «Urmr T k - . '^ 1 ** Í***. U  r«c*ir« aa« fwsalpc tor lU  taaacrUttaaa

«M bH »  i* _ '*^ *  tranaaet all otM» baalaaM tonto» Waipfeay
Campanj la LaralD* aad riela ity. Baa bar and taka yaar r̂ aaaty papar

wrrckinjf yard to Otia Petenon for 
hi» crop north of town this week.

y  Mr. and Mra. B. A. Miller were Mr. Edd Bennett who with hia | .M', Frank Riden traded his auto
I over from San Angeio for the week*' family has located here from Arling- 

end visiting Mrs. S. J. Norman, • ton, has purchased of Mr. Fred 
I mother of Mrs. Miller. Brown, 50 seres farm land one mile
' "* ea^t of town. .Mr. W. T. Hamm, 320

* ‘ **”  ‘ Irs. Iway Elliott from acres north of Big Spring. The deals
^ar on are ut home at the Clarence vvhich were made through Britton A 

ow an residence. | Smith, were reported first of the
week.

Baptist Church.H. B. Beights, age 8.5, who suf
fered a stroke of paralysis some «ix 
weeks ago from which he never re
covered, died at the home of his son,
H. A. Beights, north of town Mon> 
day, Aug. 24 at 11:30 p. m. at which 
place he ha* made his home since 
1919, Funeral services at the home
were c<»nducted by Rev. H. W. Hanks ^ crowd
Tuesday afternoon. Decea.sed was i 
born in the state of Ohio, August'
14, 1840, fronf which place, when a I in
boy he moved with his parents to j ^^"wson county this week. His famdy 
northern Indiana, where he married i '  '«•t'nK relatives at Big Spring, 
and moved to southern Indiana, ' ''fKular church conference was
where he resided till 1876. m ov ing ‘
from there to southeast Missouri, j " f f ' c e r s  of the church ami

Sunday ,'*chool were r«^-elected to

The revival meeting conducted by 
Dr. W. F. Fry of Abilene and the 
pa.stor, Rev. W. A. Foster closed 
Wednesday, Aug. 19. Sixty-one new 
members were added to the church, 
33 by experience of grace and bap- 

attended the 
Pecan Grove

I Mr. and .Mrs, A. C. Caswell, former 
j residents of Loraine, are here from | 
j their home at .Midatid this week vis- 
I iting friend,- and relatives.

-----a-----
Mr. Archie Henry of Big Spring

was here from Maryneal latter part 
of the week visiting his grand parents 
.Mr. and 5fr». J. L. Henry,

.Messrs W. Brown and H. C. 
Spikes drove in over 100 head of 
cattle Tuesday from the Snyder- 
Ilermleigh di.strict to be shipped to 
the Ft. Worth market.

.Mr, and Mrs..Frank Riden were at 
home to a number of relatives Sun
day. Thofw presimt were: Mr. A. B.

* Chambers and family, Clarence 
Breeding, wife and' .son from Sweet
water; .Mrs. T. B. Breeding and son 
Gilbert Gibbs oC Denton; Phelan 
Porter, Mr. and Mra. Thomas Riden 
ard family, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Por
ter and daughter. Miss Beatrice and 
Grandmother Porter.

making Missouri his home till 1919. 
He united with the Methodist church 
at the age of 36. Accompanied by H. 
A. Beights and Mrs. Alfred Hallman, 
on the 7:49 Sunshine special Wed
nesday morning his remains were 
carried back to his old home in Mis
souri to be buried by the side of his 
sdfe. Three sons survive this union, 
Joe Beights, Missouri^ and George 
Beights of Colorado, who vi.sited 
tneir father here during his illness.

Etta May Woixls daughter of Mrs. 
George Woods died ut her home at 
Champion Friday night, Aug. 21st at 
9:24 gfter an illness of some eight 

' meks. Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev, J. W. .McGaha of
Snyder at, the Champion cemetery 
Saturday at 3:30 P. M. where interr* 
jneat was made. Decea.sed was 43 

' yem of ge. A-memberof the Baptist 
church from early childhood and a 
rMident of this-county for the past 
18 years. A general favorite with 
thoae who knew her, she left many 
Maads who join the bereaved moth
er, aistec and brother who are left 
to Bloom her de^rture from their 
aaaociation. J. T. Bryaht^ Presby
terian minister from Cisco, Mrs, G,  ̂ ^  .*• •• ••

_A. Swa^/ord and /amily from Calla- 
adH counly and Mrs. Winnie Wil
liams aad son .from Gordon were 
ber* fo r  the funeral- *

serve another year. Delegates w'ere 
appointed to the Mitcheil-Scurry as
sociation which meets in Qolorado, 
Sept. 8th. A committee o f  seven men 
was appointed to confer with carpen- 
tars regarding either the enlargement 
of the present church building or the 
construction of a new one. The Sun
day school is badly in need of more 
room zr.d on many occasions a larger 
t.uditorium v'"*' i be used to advant
age.

If you are not attending a Sunday 
School why not enroll with us? The 
teachers are trained for the work 
and all will give you a hearty «tei- 
conic. We certainly need to spend at 
least that one hour of the week in
the study of the Bible. — Reporter 
pro tern.

M rs. Edna Welch, 
.Miss Gladys Spikes, 
contracted to teach 
latnders.

Mr. Jno. Nelson and 
Barksdale with their son

wife from 
and hia

E*v. W A. Foster ia holding •  
meeting at Lamasa thia waek and 
Mra. Foster and the children axe via- 
iting in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. « .  Nelaon and 
Melvin C.iihoun viaited in Snyder 
Sunday.

H. C. Spikes and wife visited rela
tives in Snyder latter part of- the 
week.

Colorado and ‘J*® P ’
Loraine, have ! “ **
the school at I week.

Mr. Glen Coon as principal and 
.Mis.'« Thelma Black assistant, have 
been selected teachers for the Bau
mann school.

Mr. Ben Shultz sold hia growing 
crop, farm iniplementa, teams, hogs 
chickens and cows to Mr. Dee Finch 
first of the week and expects to enter 
Wayland Coltege at Plainview for the 
fail term.

j Mr. Elbert Martin and wife were 
'here from Roscoe Sunday visiting 
.Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Martin. Opal Ruth 
and Winiiola Louise, small daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Martin, ac- 
compnied them home for a few days 
visit.

Millses Lucy Norman and Bessie 
Marie Duron spent Wednesday in 
Sweetwater with their friend, Mias 
Jim McVicker, from C. I. A. en route 
to her home at Dexter, New Mexico.

Carpenters are at work remodeling 
T. .A. McGee’s residence in West Le- 
raine this week.

Mr. and Mra. Plojrd Richey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Hallmark, Virgil and 
Irene Henderson have returned fro B i 
a week’s pleasure trip spent at Chrt»d 
toval, San .Aiigelo, Ballinger knd 
Bronte.

.Mr. W. A. Jennings enjoyed a 
visit from his brother, Fred and 
family from Throckmorton and Ell 
and family from Abilene this week.

I .Mrs. Tobe Haggerton and children^
Mr. Bill Campbell, wife and chii-j who have been visiting Mrs. W. A. 

dren from Bellevue are visiting in i Pendergrass and family returned to 
the Tom Davis home here this week. | their home at Sweetwater Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Armstrong 
visited out of town relatives at Silver 
Sunday night.

.Messrs Reed Wallar, Jrro. F. Dale 
and Mr. Hill visited here from Sea- 
graves Wednesday. Mrs. Dale who 
has been visiting her father, R. L. 
Porter, for the past week, returned 
home with her kasbeBd Thursday.

Mrs. W. 
da.\ from a

S. Thomas returned Fri- 
vTsit to the Plains.

Mrs? a. W Weatheraby, son Chaa. 
and daughter, Miw Sadie, from Com
anche, en route to Gauies county, 
i«I>ent a week-end visit with W. A. 
Pendergrass sad family.

o -
ATTENTION LADIES

We expect to move into the A. J. 
lierruigton building next wook. porno 
and see ua. Will have lois of pretty 
now millinery to show you.

Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Mm. C. H. Earnest and nephew 
John Shaw left last week in her ear 
for a visit to OaUas. They were ae- 
companiad as far as Cisco by Mra. 
Donald Sivalls.

Miss (ieTtmd« CTiambers a teacher 
in the Dallas public schbols and Miaa 
Caroline Chambers, home demon- 
drator of wise county, have spent 
some two weeks of their vacation 
here and in Colorado with j[elative8

Mr. H. Bagw^ell -<nd family left 
Tuesilay by motor for a visit to Tav- 
lur and Runnels counties.

Arrived at home of - Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Glass, Sunday night, August 
23, a handsome “ young gent’’ who 
will make his home arith them.

For Sale— Would you like a good 
live room house In best residence 
part of T.oraine near school, worth 
the money. If so see C. W. Palmer, 
Lo/aine, Texas. 9-4c

Methodist Church ^
We bad 246 in attendance at Sun

day, school. There was a splendid 
interest. We were glad to have the 
new ones with us. Hope they become 
regular attendants. The house was 
full at the preaching hour. Come and 
be with U9 next Sunday. I^et’s haveand friends. Accompanied by their 

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. |276 present. Our greatest need now 
_ Bennett, they spent one day with Mr. Ui, «  new church building to take care 
and Mrs. Sam Wulfjen at tha ranch, 'o f our Sunday school. Let's think and 
Among those who motored over from ' to||( und pray about the n»w build-
Cvlorado to see them were Miss Mil
dred Clenian, Mrs. C. R. Earnest, the 
Misses Kiordan and their mother. 
Miss Nealy Mills and Mrs. Jeanette 
Ernest Porter and children. The 
Miaees Chambers will return to * 
Decatur Friday.

ing until it becomes a glorious real
ity. Mctho<list can do anything that 
ought to be done. I believe we should 
build a new church don’t you? Then, 
let’s do it.— Reporter.

Rev. S. H. Young former pastor 
I of the .Methodist church here, with 

Mr. and Mrs. Ilorace WeUh and (ijg family from Stanton, were the 
rhildren of Spade visited with their J of Rev. H. W. Hanks and wife
sister, Mrs. Hal Bennett and husband , Monday.
Tuesday.

Mr. Austin Butler and wife return-
Mrs. Aline Brown who has been ed to their home at Palestine Mon- 

•n a visit with relative.^ here re- day after a week’s with Mr.
turned to her home at Abilene Mon
day.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Theft, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

Butler's si.«ter, Mrs. G. Furlow 
and family.

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L AW
C o i o R A D O , T e x a s

pffOM PrArre/vr/o\ TO ifB JU
'•PATTERS A R D 0 (/ rC r C04/RT

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D,
rSTBIfnAB AITB • ( 

Bas Xm . Ik Bam

L  W . SANDUSKY
Attorney-at-Law

Practict in all Courts.

■sroA ir
ChUava4». T«si 

DBWTfBT 
Bi Bwiife m es

C  L  ROOT, .M. D.
lai

,  TO_______ ___
gTBlCTLT CAML

DR. R. E LEE
BW fBMMA» AMB BOI

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butler were 
Loraine visitors from Colorado Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rowland 
left Monday for Lynn, where Mr. 
Rowland goes as manager of the 
Rowland Bros, gin located there, and 
Mrs. Rowland as bookkeeper.

Mr. Doc Givens and sisters, Mrs. 
R. O. Bell and children from Shreve
port, La., and Mìm  Lelia, have re
turned from a visit at Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Baird, son 
Vernon and Mr. R*'y Baird and fami
ly spent a week-end visit with rela
tives at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis and Mra. 
Jno. Evans left Tuesday for a week- 
visit at Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cook have 
returned from a few days visit at 
San Angelo with their dughter, Mrs. 
T. C. Kelsey.

Miss Wilma Manly has returned 
from a visit to Carlsbad, New Mexi
co. She accompnied her parants home 
from Snyder Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Henderson m,f 
enjoying a visit from their daughter, 
Mrs. C. C. Nance and children of Big 
Spring.

Dr. C. W. Stevenson from Wichita 
Falls spent Sunday hara witk kls 
parenU, Mr. and Mra. O. E. Steven
son. *

Mr. and Mra. A. O. Furlow wera 
In Sterling City on buaineaa Wed
nesday.

Mr. Ben Spurgur U driving a Fard 
roadster this areek.

Sweepinçf

Price Reductions
Hudson-Essex .  r

Effective August 19th

World’s Greatest Values
Now More Outstanding Than Ever

166,369 Hudson-Essex
SALES IN THE EIGHT MONTH PERIOD ENDING AUG. 1ST.

This breeiewkes prodiictioi fWa* « d r a o U f^  ®  economkal pvchMC ol
¡■ft ¡1  ■**— wwd low cost ol dulribufioii that are recofm ed tkroafhovl the i k

dutftry at bemf UNEQUALED BY ANY OTHER ORGANIZATION.

The tame manafenent which establUhed the Hudson Motor Car Conpauy, Baar, at far 
sixteen years, controb and direett the desifu of its product and the pohdet of the coapany

T W

F

ESSEX COACH, Ddno'ed..........$935
HUDSON COACH, Deihrered.... $1375
HUDSON 4-DOOR BROUGHAM ..$U90

PRICE AUTO CO
HVDSON-ESSEX DISTRIBUTORS

to .-i , é i <  f  ■ '.'.v-l.

^  to
^  O'


